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WILL HANG MAï'^fer~“b“s^ssys^-*
P» lisii llflllU Allfl A UJ * act, but he would know, it was wrong.

î,LhLd,DOt “PPear that the trial was 
bothering the prisoner much, as he 
was taking very little interest.
1145 °aSe f°r the deferrce closed at

In rebuttal, Dr. 8. M. Wells of Barrie 
was called by the Crown. He had to 
some extent, as an ordinary practition- 
Cr’ iattlnded cases of insanity. He ex
amined Brennan on several occasions, 
ana thought his mind was not diseased 
beyond Jealousy of his wife’s actions. 
\v itness thought that prisoner fully 
realized the horror of his act In killing 
Mr. Strathy.

Dr. McCarthy of Barrie examined 
Brennan three times since his incarcer
ation in Barrie Jail, and thought that 
he could realize at the time of killing 
Strathy that he was doing wrong. From 
the evidence he had heard, it would 
look as If Brennan was Insane.

He Wn» entirely Capable.
Dr. Richardson of Toronto Jail ex

amines from 50 to 70 Insanity patients 
a year. He had examined Brennan, 
and thought that he was entirely cap
able at the time of the murder of rea
lizing the enormity of the act.

Mr. Lount addressed the Jury for the 
prisoner and Mr. Johnston followed for 
the Crown.
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STILL THE FIBHT 60ES Oil
ONE CENTTES \

Kraker
1

THEIR CASE IS HOPELESS.UP SALT CREEK.> t tile

THE HOUSE HAS SO» BEES A WEEK 
IS COSTISUOUB SESSIOS, ARCHBISHOP LASGEV1S SPEAKS OS ‘ 

THE 8ITUATIOS.Jury Found Michael Brennan 
Guiyy of Murder.

Bests Allcomers for the 
Money. At

But No Business He»’ Been Transacted - 
Bad Blood Hns Been Stirred lip Be
tween the Members Over Use Uensedlal 
■sill—Col. Tyrwhltt Scores Many Men 
la the Mouse.

Ottawa, April 10.—(Special.)—The mo
tion that the committee should rise 
was made by Mr. Fraser shornly 
2 o’clock this morning, 
continued talking until 3 o'clock, whin 
Sir Richard Cartwright took the floor. 
Very soon he made a remark about 
purchased influence, which seemed to 
point toward the member for Leeds 
and Grenville. At any rate, Dr. Fergu
son so understood it, and made an in
dignant retort.

’’ In 23 years in Parliament," said 
he, “ apart from my sessional indem
nity, not one dollar have I had out of 
the public funds,” and Sir Richard 
Cartwright, again interrupting the 
Doctor, added, with some spirit, " No, 
nor has any member of my family 
drawn a dollar from the service.”

Mr. Guillett—That’s more than he 
can say.

The House wrangled all night.
Cbl. Tyr,rhlil Tubes the Fluor

Fresh as a daisy and blooming a 
brand new red necktie. Col Tyrwhltt 
took the floor. He dealt brows right 
and left upon bolters all and sundry-

I Ola Grace Cannot Cndcntaud Hew It la 
Tcaalble Thut by the Cenetltntlon 
Members are Permitted “to Delay 
Necessary Legislation”—lluroora of Ills, 
solution- General Ottawa Topics.

as. H. Rogers PRISONER KNEW IT WAS A CRIME
ACor. King and Church. m *i When He Ruthlessly Slayed 

Mr. John A. Strathy.
Ottawa, April 10.—(Special.)—Archbishop 

Langevin of St. Boniface was asked to
day for his views on the -political situation. 
His reply was that the least that he said 
the better.

af:er 
Mr. Fraser .1!sEsss. a~ were 20 spring \
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He could not see how any 
statement he made could beneficially affect 
the situation. If he fett like declaring 
himself he" would do so. if circumstances 
were favorable, as he felt that a pronounce
ment made in the Capital City of the coun
try would have greater weight that if 
given elsewhere. He had made up his 
mind before leaving that he would ob
serve, silence In as far as that was posslb e. 
Mutters had gone so far that but little 

v. gained by outside Interference.
. hIa vlslt been made earlier something* 

might have resulted, but he regarded the 
case as practically hopeless. He could not 
understand how It was possible rhfrt by the 
constitution utembers are permitted to de
lay necessary legislation. The spectacle 
presented is a sad one Indeed, one that 
cannot but work toward the lowering of 
Canada In the estimation of other countries.

Disgraceful Incident In the Honte.
» TAe Ç0UXe wa8 the scene of a disgraceful 
Incident this morning. While Mr. Semple 
was speaking, Dr. Ferguson of Leeds amt 
Grenville1 moved over beside Dr. Sproule, 1 
and the House suddenly, became aware that 
a serious altercation was in progress. Dr. 
b erguson was observed shaking his fist 
In the face of the member for East Greyi 
and poured forth a torrent of abuse, among: i 
which such choice expressions were hear» 
as boodler, tool and, liar, prefaced by pic
turesque adjectives. Dr. Sproule brought 
his list down on his desk as though he 
strongly resented the remarks. Mr. Edgar 
called the attention of the chairman to 
the fact that a free fight was in progress. 
The two members would have come to 
blows but for the timely interference of 
Mr. McAlister of Kestlgouche, who grabbed, 
Dr. Ferguson and pushed him out of the 
chandler. Dr. Sproule followed him. Mr. 
Stubbs followed Dr. Sproule, apparently to 
see fair play, but no further hostilities oc
curred.

a£_
The Lawyers fir the Defence Tried to 

Support a Plea of lnsaatty, Which 
Tatted—Medical Testimony Given in 
the Prisoner's Behair-Mrs. Brennan 
Became Hysterlcnl In Court and Had 
to be Carried Oat of the Meem-Befere 
Beeelvln* HI* Death Sentence the Mur
derer Made a Vllllansus Attack on Hit 
Wife’s Character—The Itérait of the 
Trial Concurs With Public «pinion In 
Barns.

/ é
WÀ
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ksJudge Armour's Charge.

With but little delay Judge Armour 
commenced his charge, which only oc
cupied 20 minutes. It was against the 
prisoner. He explained that appeals 
are made by counsel on each side to 
influence the jury to abstract their 
minds and inspire them with cowardice
in order to make sympathy interfere, —, .
with their duty in rendering their i Flrst carae the 'DeI>uty .Speaker who 
proper verdict They were mot to let he sald- had strûck out for the pardon. 
It influence them WhaY woiîîd hlroen ot Rle1’ and ^ evinced a slnfuiir
ÎL^n7KoTmPpaathyy L°r ftr Te- g'evVVn^™» a=n to 'W 
L^nremark^edI1H?s>^I^IdshR>lty''sof^hy I the Shortis^^ntence

nT?„Te

Se^aft’ T“h the CaSS SVS : w^s fh?
thl ,?<■ .t Insane man. He cited : of publlc works, who had kicked him-
îhe ^L0t L?,8edy..a:' sh°wn, by self Into the Speaker’s chair, aubse-
TwftT’ descr|blng the shooting. quently Into the Cabinet, and then' 
There was no provocation and there kicked himself out of It. and sorfry ne
*l Ln°/ea30n, thf crlme should waa that Mr. Ouimet had not stayed
be called manslaughter instead of mur- Qui.
der. “I am bound to tell you that the -For he’s the one that’s undertaken 
prisoner at the bar is guilty of mur- ! t0 read me out of the party,” said the 
aer, remarked the Judge, in comment- Colonel, adding that he was not going 
mg on Brennan’s action, “if he was to be read out or driven out by such 

0sa"e-™an- He then went on to re- | men as the Minister of Public Works. 
*hat ‘he defence set up was in- ‘Talk of being ready to die for one’s 
“S5 tbe Prisoner could not ap- country," he went on. “When I was 

n'ha r,,e.i tbe enh™llty of his crime, going to the front on one train I met 
The Judge was of opinion that If he 
did not he was insane, but it was for 
the Jury to decide. "You are all ap-

Intelligent men,” remarked ' against Mr. Masson. “I won’t criticise 
Ïîis O you have heard the evi- ! his honor,” he said, “but I will say 

did I^d frf.nnan ?h00t Strathy? He ! that while he was representing North 
whi- „ gV.the Judse showed Grey in this House as. a supporter 6t
not ho Jnanslauffhter verdict should the bill, his successor, Mr. McLaiigh- 
not be rendered. lln, had voluntarily pledged himself

against it.”
Mr. Maclean—Hear, l^e 
“Now,” the Colonel cb 

as loyal a party man as sits on this 
side of the House, but I decline to be 
bulldozed or coerced into leaving the 
Conservative party.” Mr. Davin, he 
said, had led him to believe that he 
would oppose the second reading, but 
at the eleventh hour he' had changed 
his base, evidently in his case evil com
munications had 
manners.

Mr. McGilllvray was the next speak
er and before many minutes had elaps
ed the House was in a continual tur
moil. He said that he had borrowed 
Mr. Charlton’s Bible a®d proposed to 
quote a few. passages therefrom.

How Mr. Lunrler Get- Out of It.
Mr. McGilllvray taunted Mr. Laurier 

with never having denied the state
ment that he had said he thanked God 
there were no Orangemen in the Lib
eral ranks.

Mr. Laurie)1 at once rose and said he 
would answer. He had stated, he said, 
on the floor of Parliament more than 
once that he would not be responsible 
for any words attributed to him In

I Barrie, April 10.—(Special.)—The 
I der case here closed at 8.40 to-night. It 
e took the Jury just an hour to decide 

that M. J. Brennan wilfully murdered 
> Job” A- Strathy on Feb. 18 last, 
r When the verdict was returned an 
, immense crowd packed the court room, 
I, an<i a. deathly silence pervaded the 
' Pjace as, In response to the question of 

His Lordship Judge Armour, the Jury 
foreman pronounced the prisoners 

i doom in gutteral tones, with the words, 
Guilty, my Lord!”
Brennan sat in the dock like a statue 

i anil not a muscle of his face betrayed 
any emotion he may have felt.

His counsel, Mr. Lount, asked for a 
; 1 reserve case on the ground of objec- 
| tlon to the Judge’s charge, but His 
S ’ Lordship would not entertain It.
I The judge then arose and said : 
T ” Michael James Brennan, have you 

anything to say why the sentence of 
i this court should not be passed upon 
g you?”

mur.
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^know a bargain when yon see It ? 
i will not fall to send us 25c 
w-Ing collection. It’s a snap :*
» seeds—Cnpld, Dwarf Sweet Pea. 
1 miners* Superb Double Asters 
immers; Prize Double Carnations, 
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ve collecnon of seeds of the finest 
own will be mailed to any address 
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I will Go to Blsley.
Lteut.-Col. Baker has received the follow» , 

lug acceptances from those eligible to go 
ou the Blsley rifle team: Staff-Sergt. W. 
Harp, 48th; Major W. C. Maedomdd, 48th; 
Lieut,. XX’. L. ltoss, 13th; Sergt. T. Mitchell. 
13th; Lieut. Uartwrlght, 47tli; Lieut. XV. O. 
King, 45th; Lieut. T. Mitchell, 12th; Sergt.
C. Crowe, 10th R.G. ; Sergt.-Major Arm
strong, 1st B.F.A. ; Pte. C. H. Neill, 71st, 
and Oupt. J. McRobble, 8th Hussars. Capt.
C. N. Mitchell, 00th, Is the only one so 
far to decline. -*

Attacks His Wife’s Character.
Brennan stared X’acantly for a mo- 

ffi ment, and then, arising, said in a hlgh- 
i pitched but steady voice ; ’’ My Lord, 
t I do sincerely ask for another trial, for 
i1 I have not been properly tried. I will 

[ prove that I am not wrong, and I ask 
B you, between God and man, for a falr- 
f er trial. I will prove my wife’s infidel- 

; Jty. It is something awful the way I 
§r have been treated by that woman. She 
B- has. tortured me beyond all reason. I 

bav* not been a bad man, and I have 
not had a proper trial. All I ask is for 

I. my simple children, for whose sake I 
? did not call proper witnesses. I assure 

I you that I did what was right. I ask 
you as a man to give me a fair trial. 

.. I ask you as an honest and just man. 
e; I thought I could have got through 

K. with my trial without having to dis- 
B grace my children. Give me an honest 
M trial, and between God and man I will 

I satisfy you.”
The prisoner appeared to be making 

| an effort to say something further, 
E when he turned, and with a loud sigh 
|k concluded his appeal by ” That’s all.”

Tke Sentence if Death.

r
[Till1

\
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If

him returning from the field on an
other.” (Laughter.)

Then Coi. Tyrwhltt launched out• SIMMERS •cr-
Person si and General.

The Inland Revenhe receipts last month 
were $622,000, an increase of $80,000.

The Senate sat two hours to-day and 
made good progress.

The Exchequer Court sat to-day and heard 
the argument in the case of the Queen v. 
Canada Sugar Refining Co., a suit for $38,- 
0UO customs duty on a cargo of ,sugar Im
ported at the time the new sugar duties 
went into force last May. The Importers 
claim that their sugar was entered «t the 
Customs before the duties came lu to force.

The following announcement appears in 
The Canada Gazette to-morrow: “James 
Masson, Owen Sound, to be Judge 
County Court of the county of Hr 
cal Judge of the High Court of 
Ontario.”

For some time past Sir Charles Tupper 
has been looking for a dwelling lu Ottuwft, 
and to-day closed the purchase of a dwell
ing lately occupied by Mr. Charles Magee, 
on Cooper-street. The price Is In the neigh
borhood of $15,000.

The statement of the revenue and ex
penditure for March is the most 

Thé revenue Increased a

C EDS MAN, Toronto, Ont. d ___

iTEMIÏE A Verdict of Murder.
The Jury retired and Mr. Lount rose 

? to the charge, but the objec-
“on was not sustained. J

The jury returned at 7.30 with their 
verdict, which meant death.
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COMPLAIN OP APATHY.XrlO OFFICE.

Lord’s Day Alliance Regret J. the Little In
terest in Their Hlsslen-email 

Master at the Meeting.
The annual meeting of the Ontario 

Lord’s Day Alliance was held In the 
Confederation Life building yesterday, 
when the anneal -report of the Execu
tive Committee was read and adopt- 
From the report It appears that, In ad- 
aitlon to the Sunday car question, the 
Alliance are taking steps to check the 
unnecessary movement of freight by 
the railways on Sunday.
. V16 evening a public meeting was

y“ut,g' Women’s Christian 
t Hall. Mr. J. K. Macdonald pre

sided, and. In common with the other 
s?e.a^ers* lamented the apparent lack 
or interest shown by the people of To- 
rontô in the preservation of the Lord’s 
Day, as evidenced by the small attend- 
ance. Addresses were delivered by 
Principal Caven, D. J. O’Donoghue, N. 
v\. Hoyles, Q.C.,*: Rev. Mr. Shearer of 
Hamilton. Mr. John Beardsall of Lon
don, G. W. Macdonell, Q C., and Rev. 
Dr. Potts. All the speakers urged the 
members of the Alliance to prepare for 
the Inevitable contest In the near fu
ture upon the Sunday car question in 
Toronto, and lamented the apparent 
apathy on the part of those who 
opposed to Sunday cars. Mr. Hoyles 
Intimated that, no matter what the re
sult of the appeal in the Hamilton case, 
there would be an appeal to the Legis
lature for an amendment to the Lord's 
Day Act.

Distance Lines. corrupted his good
Lone Patron Fisherman : I'm the on’y feller that ain't usin' Schools Question bait—an 

by Jlng, I b’lleve I’m the on’y feller that aint gettln' bites.
His Lordship arose and quietly de», 

llvered sentence upon the hopeless-
looking prisoner. " Michael James
Brennan,” he said, “ you have had a 
fair trial and have been nobly defend- 

> 1 ed. Of the evidence adduced I have 
T no doubts, and I heartily concur in the 

finding of the jury. The sentence of 
» this court Is that you shall be taken
■ whence you came, and remain

there until Friday, the 29th day of 
May next, when you will be taken to 
a place of execution and hanged by 
the neck until you are dead ; and may 
the Lord have mercy on your soul.”

Brennan then sat down heavily in 
the dock, and tears filled his eyes. He 
was removed by Detective Beardsley 
to the Jail.

The verdict appears to meet with 
universal favor. The popularity of the 
dead man has manifested itself keenly 
during the two days of the trial, and, 
though, as is always the. case, consid
erable sympathy is expressed for the 

‘ doomed prisoner, those who pity him 
but admit that be is only getting

18 W18*iing tn communicate br 
one with other cities and town, 
ada will tin-.l convenient rooms 

’ General Offices of the Hell 
37 T*mP®rence-

LIC CIRCUITS, 
-PROOF CABINETS.

eucourug-
- . _ quarter or

a million, and for nine months the In
crease Is two millions and a quarter. Cor
respondingly the expenditure shows a de
crease. The net debt decreased last mouth 
by a million and a half.

Premier Bowell went to Belleville to
night to spend Sunday.

The Cabinet meet* on Monday to consider 
the political situation and tv decide what 
action will be taken In the House next 
week. Rumors of dissolution before Sat
urday next are current about the lobbies* 
but they are discredited.

Archbishop Langeviu had an Interview; 
with Sir Charles Tupper to-night.

Mr. Foster gives notice of a bill to-night 
to provide for the Inspection of horses for 
export.

The Government is strongly protesting 
against the proposal to deport 500 Cree In
dians from Montana to Manitoba.

sorth brAst cosservatives

THE 0 BEA TER SB ft YORK BIEL. ! HAPPESISOS Of 2-BÂZ EffTH ÜF L3DÎ MOUNT-STEPHEN ng.
? A Strang Effort Will be Made to Pels It Items ef Passing Interest Gathered In and 

Over the Vetoes.
i The Sad Event Occurred in Leaden Yes

terday Memlng—She Was a Generehs 
and Much Loved Women.

Arennd this Busy City.-D
Brooklyn. April 10.—Mayor Wurster | The Geueral Hospital staff reports John 

announced this morning that he had Strachan to be Improving, 
vetoed the Greater New York Bill. I JE?,'Lfü? s, S?„r,‘°hL”5 •Ba9tCT da* 

New York, April 10.-It Is stated on ' ^.morrnw! SL Ma,tlle,' S W"‘ be repeated 
good authority that Mayor Strong has a typographical error In the account of 
disapproved of the Greater New York the Galt explSalon made The World de- 
Bill. scribe Mr. Nesbitt

Long Island City, April 10.—Mayor have been Mr. Nesbitt, Junior.
Patrick J. Gleason to-day returned the The Liberal-Conservative Club will hold 
Greater New York Bill to Alibanv with I their usual weekly smoking concert aud hi. «ont BMt to Aipany.witn progreaslve earrt party to-ulght at their
his approval. rooms, 12 and 14 Mellnda-street.
. A,lbany; “ L. & S.” brand hams, bacon and
leaders are of the opUiion that a strong , . ^ .__„
effort will be made to pass the Lexow only handled by the leading
Greater New York BUI over the vetoes, grocers. Try them.

Maggie, the seven-year-old daughter of 
BRtMPiiD* finppinii • Robert Porter, 276 Robert-street, tripped»wer« s aalaraey specials. and fell while skipping. The result was .a

<200 dozen Uoyd, Attree & Smith s serious fracture of the leg above the knee, 
high grade English collars, new goods, l The special Easter mu^lc will be repeat- 
special to-day onlÿ 6 for $1.10; 6 4-piy ed at the services hi St. Anne’s Church to-set «
cuffs, 69c, kangaroo gloves, 84c, Gordon Charles Leroy, a young lad living at 
tan kid gloves,69c, regular $1; Dent’s, >240 ïunge-street, was taken into custody 
Foiwnes, & Fewny’s high grade g?oves yesterday on a charge of stealiug several 
at cut fine prices; cambric shirts, 2 silk 
collars and cuffs detached, 95c; cam- i store. i
brie front shirts white to-dav 4ltc* 1 1,1 consequence of a dispute in which aDnc iront smrts. wnite lo-aaj^ sewing machine ami the sum of $10 tig-
sweateis.all shades,in boys and. men s. ure> uouald .Kennedy was yesterday ar- 
50c; heavy fancy, knit, all-wool sweat- rested on a warrant sworn out by H. M. 
ers, all shades, 95c; 50 dozen cycling Rennie, who charges him with larceny, 
ca-ps, from 25o upward. Sword 55 The Executive for the Elijah 
King-street east. New tie silks Jus* formauce will consist of George H. Good- 
onunoH erhum, A. W. Austin, B. E. Walker, 1). R.
opened. Wilkie, 8. Caldecott, Thomas E. Aiken-

__ . head, 8. F. Church, A. Tilley, with F. H.
Manitoba iondervotlve Convention. Torrlngtou as conductor.

Winnipeg, April 10.—(Special.)—The pro- William Britt, an employment agent at 
vinclal convention of Conservatives has 35 Rlchjnond-street west, was fined $5 or 
been again Indefinitely postponed. It Is 30 days for extortion. He charged a ser- 
stated, however, that en& certainly will be Ivant girl $3.45 for procuring her a situation 
held in May. when Sir (maries Tapper as- at $4 u month.

the party managers he centalnly can } Edward Brady, employed In a Queen- 
visit Manitoba. street saloon, was struck by a bicycle yes-

------------- terday aud somewhat shaken up. lie was
taken in a police ambulance to the Gen
eral Hospital.

James Chapel was sent to prison for ten 
days on a enurge of theft. He had used 
his employer’s Tin to make a box for him
self. The prosecutor was his master, Hi
ram R. Reynolds, 353 Queen-street west.

The Church of the Redeemer choir will 
repeat the music of Easter Sunday both 
morning and evening of Sunday next, in
cluding selections from Handel’s Messiah 
and Martin’s anthem, “As it • befcu to 
dawn.” ■

An examination showed that th^ body 
found lu the old Purl.ament grounds on 
Wednesday was that of a still-born Infant, 
and the warrant for an Inquest was with
drawn. The remains of another Infant 
were •found in u wooden box in a Booth- 
avenue Cot. No inquest will be held.

Rev. O. P. Gifford, D.D., of Buffalo, N.Y., 
who comes to the city to

London, April 10.—Lady Mount-Stephen 
died at a quarter to three this morning, 
succumbing to the painful operation she 
recently underwent.

The sad event causes widespread regret 
In society, where Lord and Lùdy 
Stephen were very much esteemed.

Since they came from Montreal to make 
their home In London they have entertain
ed lavishly, and Lady Mount-Stephen’» 
parlors were frequented by the men and 
women most esteemed in London society.

The late Lady Mount-Stephen, nee Annie 
Charlotte Kane, was born in England, her 
father being the late Mr. Benjamin Kane. 
In 1853 she was married in England to 
Mr. George Stephen, now Lord Mount- 
Stephen. Until about five years ago she 
lived almost continually In Montreal from 
the time of her jy,arvluge.

Deceased was of a very kindly disposition, 
contributed generously to public charities 
and endeared herself to many people by 
kindly acts of unostentatious generosity. 
It is thought that the Interment will take 
place in England.

FUL-COMFORTIN(j.
as janitor. It should

S COCOA Mount-

. any
speech unless that speech purported 
to be verbatim. No verbatim report 
of his Chicoutimi speech had been taken 
and printed. IVwas not fair, therefore, 
to ask him to be answerable for Imper
fect or garbled newspaper reports 

Mr. McGilllvray said Mr. Laurier did 
not say he had not used words attri
buted to him.

Mr. Belley—I affirm that Mr. Laurier 
said the words and I 
people to prox-e it.

Mr. Choquette—If 
he says a lie.

Loud cries of “order,” “withdraw ” 
and general confusion.

The Chalrman-The hon. gentleman 
must withdraw that word.

Mr. Choquette—I have nothing to take 
ba£k and won’t take it back. (Uproar) 

The Commander-ln-thlef ot the Militia f urther discussion followed.
Passes Through the city. Mr. Laurier thereupon asked Mr.

Major-General Gascoigne, command- » mr “rhor,',?-^^ e*Pr<?ssion.
Mr Lhoquette—We!l, Mr. Chairman, 

I will say that Mr. Belley has been 
misinformed, and the men who told 
him that have told him lies. (Laugh
ter.)

Mr. Foster said it would be far more 
satisfactory if Mr. Laurier, who made 
the speech .would say just now that 
he never uttered the sentence. The 
leader of the Opposition, so far as 1 e 
knew, had never denied using It, and 
La Patrie had purported to give a 
verbatim report of what he had said. 
Would he deny the matter now and 
settle it forever.

Mr. Laurier said that if Mr. Foster 
thought that his

A KF AST—SUPPER.

gpsgïsœ
,aue properties of well-selected 
Lpps has provided tar

Of diet8 that ^conathotfon3^!»» 
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maiiuHe*thw tw,t ,ck Wherever thero \ keepp
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■ '! can
his just deserts-

Brennan’s wife and family were not 
In court. The news of the verdict was 
communicated to them at their hotel, 
and they took it very hard.

Evidence 1er me Oeienee.
The first witness called this morning 

was Alphonse Tessier, a Penetang con
tractor, who had employed Brennan 
from June to December four years ago 
and had noticed that he was peculiar, 
inasmuch as he would shake his head. 
Jerk his shoulders and talk to him
self. His mind did not appear to be 
vn his wiork.

Mary Brennan, the 15-year-old daugn- 
| « ter of the prisoner, next took the stand. 

She is a rather pretty little girl and 
was nattily attired in a blue dress and 
a tweed cape.

She gave her evidence regarding her 
life with her parents in a timid way. 

’ ' occasionally stealing a glance at her 
father in the prisoners’ dock. She 
swore that he acted in a most pecul
iar manner during the last few months 
he had been living with his family.

To Mr. Johnston witness said her fa
ther had a very bad temper, although 
he had always been kind to the chil
dren, even when very cross with Mrs. 
Brennan.

Witness admitted having talked the 
matter over considerably since her fa
ther's arrest and she. had been remind
ed of things by her mother and her 
sister Agnes which, she had otherwise 
forgotten.

Dr. Buck of the London Asylum, who 
is a handsome, grey-haired gentleman, 
with flowing silver whiskers, was the 
next witness. For some 20 years he 
has been a medical superintendent and 
is a professor of mental disease at the 
Western University. From the evidence 
he had heard in this case, witness 
thought Brennan was Insane, his pe
culiar form being paranoia, which is 
the medical term for monomania. De
lusions are brought about by a dis
eased condition of the mind. In all 
these cases there is disease of the 
mind before there Is any delusion. 
First the man afflicted will come to 
believe things with little cause, then 
with no cause at all He would be suo- 
Ject to auditory hallucinations, which 
is the greatest symptom of the

Select Mr. C. A. Mums ns Their Standard* 
Bearer for the Comme ns.

St. George, April 10.—The adjourned meet
ing of the North Brant and Wentworth 
Gonaervatlve Association met In the Public

About 
parts 
Thos.

can produce 50were
’ any one says that !Library Hall here this afternoon, 

fifty delegates assembled from all 
of the riding were In attendance.
Scott, president of the association, occu
pied the chair and Richard Weir acted as 
secretary. The meeting was addressed by, 
several of the delegates, but the speech 
of the afternoon was given by Mr. A. F„ 
Campbell itnd roused a good deal of en
thusiasm amongst the delegates. After his 
address nominations were called for to con- 

in the interests of the Gov- 
names as follows were put 

In nomination: R. L. Hamilton, C. A. Mi
ma, James A. McDonald, J. P. Nunen and 
Richard Bass.

After the first ballot there were vlr* 
tiially only two In the field, Messrs. Ham
ilton and Muma, who polled a tie, the pre
sident casting the deciding vote In favoft 
of Mr. iMunia, whose nomination was them 
made unanimous on motion of Mr. Hamil
ton. This was the most harmonious ami 
enthusiastic meeting that has been held 
here In many years.

nour- handkerchiefs from a Yonge-street The death of Lady Mount-Stephen will 
be sincerely mourned In Montreal and other 
parts of Canada, where the deceased lady 
was better known than In Toronto, 
even here she had many warm and attached 
friends. Never forgetful ». 
aud former friendships, she was a 
Bountiful, whose good deeds were not her
alded in the press, but whose beneficence 
waa never appealed to In vain. She was 
a tower of strength to her husband, when 
in the magnitude of his undertakings bis 
powers were nigh succumbing to the strain 
on them. For some time past she . had 
suffered from a severe internal affection, 
and as an invalid was us exemplary as 
she had been In all other walks of life. 
She was a native of London, and married 
to Mr. George Stephen when that gentle
man was learning there the rudiments of 
the flourishing business which he built up 
iu Montreal. She had no children, but was 

to an adopted daughter, who 
rled the present Sir Stafford Northcote, 
brother of Lord IQdeslelgh.

GXX. GASCOIGNE IN TOWN.
Still

of earlier days 
Ladyjubilee per tes! the rldl 

eminent.
mg
Theer-ln-chief of the Canadian militia, ar

rived in Toronto by the 8.10 p.m. train 
from Niagara Falls yesterday.

Accompanied by Mrs. Gascoigne and 
his valet, the General registered at the 
Queen’s, where he occupied the his
toric red parlor. The party partook of 
an tarly supper, and retired without 
seeing anyone. They leaxsa 
by the flrst train this morning.

CO. H. E81M 1
198 KING-ST. 

WEST,

TORONTO, ONT
Treats Chroolo 
Diseases and 
gives Special At
tention to

Skin Diseases.
As Pimples, Ul,

USEASES - and Diseases 
Nature, as Impotency. 

cocele. Nervous Debility. 
It of youthful folly ant* 
and Stricture ' of long

OF WOMEN—Painful, 
upressed Menstruation, 
ucorrhoea, and all Dis» 
the Womb.
9 a.m. to 8 p m. 

o 3 p.m.

$

¥

for Ottawa sures

Send for onr catalogue of sports. The 
Harold A. Wilson Co., 85 Klng-st. W.SIR OLIVER AI BUEEALO.ri devoted WHERE BIB SOU GET THAT HATS

The Premier Visits the Bison City Pretty 
Often These Days.

Sir Oliver Mowat and Mr. H. M. 
Mowat paid a flying visit to Buffalo 
yesterday, whence they returned by 
the train reaching here at 8.10 p.m.

‘ This is the third visit the. Attorney- 
General has paid to the American city 
within a few weeks. People are asking 
w hat important business is taking Sir 
Oliver to the Bison City so often these

.A- Royal Grenadiers’ Church Parade.
The route to be taken by the Royal 

Grenadiers to-morrow will be Queen's- 
avenue and. Queen's Park, to St. Luke’s 
Church, returning by St. Joseph, 
Yonge and Queen-streets.

O, the Pleasure of Giving e Prend an* 
Satisfactory Answer,

Long as the hours Ion 
business are, they are 
never long enough on 
Saturday for Dlneens’ 
trade. Customers from 
the country come In ear. 

ly, but any who are engaged during 
the early portion of the day defer 
making their purchases till ewening. 
It is to oblige these that Dlneens, at 
King and Yonge-streets, keep open 
their store till 10 o’clock at night. 
There are two characteristics of thin 
noted firm : (1) They give consider
ation to qualify above everything else, 
deal in nothing that is not genuine,wan. 
ranted and first-class ; and (2) their 
prices are lower, when quality is con
sidered, than any other house of re
pute In the Dominion of Canada. Sat
urday during spring Is always a great 
day for the sale of silk hats. Dtneen* 
have the largest and best assortment 
of these, and at the following figures 
unreservedly recommend them to their 
customers : Christy’s high quality, at 
84, $5 and 26 ; Henry Heath & Co.’s» 
|7 ; Tress & Co.’s. 26 and 27; American 
silk hats, |5 ; whilst highest and best 
that money can bùy is Dunlap’s silk 
hat at 28. Early as the season is. Din» 

teens never sold, in the course of their 
25 years’ experience, so many silk hats 
as this Easter. There are more worn 
than ever. Young men must have 
them for weddings, receptions, church 
services, Sunday parades and any oo 
cuslon when taste and dignity are 
looked for. No professional man ever 
discards a fashionable silk hat Of 
course, the felt hats, Derbys and fe
doras are cheaper, ranging from 21 to

Send for our catalogue of sports. The 
Harold A, XVilsou Vo., 86 Klng-st, W,clex'erness would 

draw him from his position, he was 
very much mistaken. (Derisive laugh
ter.) He had spoken for many years 
in Parliament 
throughout the country he knew how 
to govern his tongue. Of the 
speeches which he ha ddelivered. one 
Chicoutimi and one at 
ments, a verbatim report had not been 
taken, and ly did not know of toe 
statement attributed, to him until ins 
attention was called to It by Mr.Smith. 
the Liberal organizer in Ontario. lie 
wrote to Mr. Smith a letter which was 
published in The Globe, whicti con
tained all teh denial that he had to 
give. Was there any man In the House 
who could believe that he would make 
such a statement as that ? Why, ms 
friend from Addingtoon Dawson) was 
an Orangeman. Ke did not think he 
would be called upon to make any 
more denial than he had given.

Mr. Fraser’s motion for trie commit
tee to rise was then disposed ot. and 
at 10 o’clock the consideration of the 
the bill was taken up at clause lo.

At 1.30 a.m. the committee knocked 
out an amendment by Mr. Martin and 
Clause 10 was adopted.

Kindness.
Through the kindness of Messrs. 

Wrhaiey, Royce & Co. we were yester
day the recipients of some five pieces 
of new! music by some of the most 
local and popular composers.
Only Girl I Love,” by Charles Palmer; 
“Psyche,” by Mrs. Mackelcan of Ham
ilton; “Fascination,” by Lucy Lee, etc. 
Our orchestra, known as D’Alesandro 
Original Italian Orchestra will disperse 
these pieces of music at intervals of 
15 minutes from 10.15 p.m. at Chiv- 
rell’s Cafe every evening during the 
Horse Show, in connection with the 
lobsters. ,

and out, and
The faculty prescribe "salads ’ Tea

two
Give (is a Call.

On your road down town call at the 
corner of King and Tcgonto-streets 
and Insure your bicycle against loss 
In the Dominion Burglary Gaurantee 
Company, Ltd. It Is better to be sure 
than sorry. The cost is a trifle. Tele
phone 450, and we will call on you.

Send for our catalogue of sports. The 
Harold A. Wilson Co., 85 Klng-st. W.

“TheLes Buouie-
■ :

Sun- 
ISS. i California Tolley.

We are the agents for the celebrated 
California Tokay, from the Santa 
Clara X’alley vineyards. Sold at 22.50 
per gallon, $6 per case quarts, or 60 
cents per bottle, at Mara’s, 79 and 81 
Yonge-street. Phone 1708.

r machine
ran Cutters.
k for Reel Oven J 

Very Cheat»;

preach the
nuul ttprmun to tjje Fyfe Missionary Society 
of McMaster University in liloor-street 
Baptist Church next Sabbath evening, will 
in the morning at 11 a.m. preach iu the 
College-street Baptist Church.ENDRITH 62Send for our catalogne of sports. The 

Harold A. Wilson Co., 85 Klng-st, W* Mortgage Loans at 5 Per Cent
Owners ol central productive city 

property can secure loans at 5 per cent, 
by making personal application to J. L. 
Troy, 5 King-street west.

Died on Reaching Winnipeg
Winnipeg, April 10.—(Special.)—Andrew 

Irvine, Scotchman, aged 45, who arrived 
yesterday with Mr. McMillan's party of 
British colonists, died to-day from the 
bursting of a blood vessel.

MUST HA VE REES ISSASE.elaide West, Toronto. A Rower ol Beauty.
Dunlop’s King-street store Is now 

filled with the most beautiful azallae 
rhododendrons, violets and lilies of the 
valley, and the choicest roses. He is 
selling off his stock of palms at great
ly reduced prices.

A Michigan Man Kills Mis wife and Three 
Chlldrru and Msielde*

Peutwater, Mich., April 10.—The name 
of the assassin who attempted to kill Wil
liam O. B. Sands, president of the Sands 
& Maxwell Lumber Company, last night, 
was W. S. Whltzell. After shooting Sands 
Whltzell went to hi» home, killed his wife 
and three children pud then committed sui
cide. Their bodies were found at 5 o’clock 
this morning. The cause of the tragedy la t-enis In Art
unknown. It Is believed WhitzeH was In- Are found In our plantinuxn-flnished 
sane. Sands Is In a critical condition and f photographs. The Bryce Studio, 107 
“?T dle-,, j ... - , ... . , King-street west ; telephone No. ’ 1724

Sands died at i o emrk th.s evening from ! f0r sittings, 
the effects of his wounds. ___

A Tot’s Terrible lieatb.
The deftth occurred yesterday of 

Hazel X'allant, the 4-year-old daugh
ter of Arthur X’allant, 60 Bajton- 
avenue. The little girl was playing 
around a bonfire on Friday of last 
week, when her clothing caught fire. 
Her injuries were very severe, but she 
lingered in great suffering until •yes
terday.
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Cask’s Turkish Baths.204 King W.,er g. 5sc, . para
noia. form of insanity, and he would 
jwar people speak when they didn't. 
Brennan was probably a sufferer *:i 
this respect, but Dr. Buck thought It 
possible that he kndw Iright 
wrong, but did not realize the 
and quality of his Act, although he 
had some appreciation of the enormity 
of the crime, but then witness hardly 
supposed that Brennan knew he was 
committing the crime.

lie Knew it tv at a Crime.
“Why, then, did he go and give him

self up to Justice ?” asked His Lord- 
ship.

“He probably realized afterwards 
what he had done, but he would ne 
conscious of but little of the gravity 

" replied the witness».
Dr. Buck made a personal examina

tion of the prisoner for five hours on 
Wednesday, and apart from all evi • 
dence -he could form no opinion re
garding his

Cook's Turkish Hath», *04 King W.,ev’g. 60cViewed by the Elt*ll«h Prpa.
London, April 10.—St. James Gazette this 

afternoon, commenting on the debate at 
Ottawa on the Manitoba school question, 
declares that the school bill is a farce, and 
guvs- ’’ Charles Topper may wish to pass 
It but the Conservatives and Liberals want 
to' take the Issue into their constituencies. 
It Is satisfactory to know that the matter
Ldfr^,^^t,1rorNaanfet^th^“Menltoban9

The Globe, referring to the same subject, 
savs- “The tactics of the Opposition put 
to'shame the most experienced obstruction
ists iu the House of Commons anil can only 
Injure the side they are intended to serve."

PelhersionhBugh d Co.,pa 
and expert». Buuk Uouunerce b;

teat solicitors
u nmag, Toronto1SS’ fl fro-m

naturer u.ou Killed nt Koffer's Pa«.
Winnipeg. April 10.—(Special.)—J. Lucler, 

C.P.R. brakeman of this city, waa killed 
at Rogers’ Pass yesterday.

ed1.45
6.30 *.00 10 45 tig» See the Advance

Letter Files at 25c each, 
value. Blight Bros., 65 Yonge street.

» Tomber’» hair dressing establishment 
Hi and 1*» looge.I v.uti X Send for our catalogue of .pertj. The 

Harold A. Wilson Co., 35 Klng-st. XV.Speciala.m. p.m. a.m. n.os,
I 6.30 hi. 10 u. 9.00 5.41
I 4-00 101*5 10.54 ' f“Salada” Ceylon Tea 1* nneqnall.ed Ranch Horses at Auction. Monuments

Fifty Morgan bred horses, con- Se<? °fr de*‘kns and Prices before

ES; HÆa
day next. Sale will commence at 10.30 i Mattland-street. Works, Yonge-street, 
sharp Veer Park._____________________ 143

9.30 Fern be ri» Turkish Bathe <5c,evcnlng 
12» loose6-30 U. io 9.0) Try a sample of Treble’s Shirts. They 

are the best; 53 King-street west. Price 
list and measurement card free.

COB 8.3J
ti.’JO •

*e on Mondays, Tliur». 
urn Saturdays and first 
fr,ut p.m. aud on

, F;,1?- Supplemental 
iuti J bun-days close oc- 
*a.vs and Fridays at 1% 
lug are the dates oe 

mouth of April: 2. ti, 
V. -U, 21, “3, 24, 27, 2»
anch postoffices In ev- 
Residents of each dl*» 

t their Savings Ban* 
8incss at the locdl of* 
residence, taking car* 

spoodents to make 
branch postoffice.

. PATTBSON, P.M» J

Grand show of elegant neckwear, col
lars and gloves to-day. Treble’s Great 
Shirt House, 53 King-street west.

Aids digestion and purifie» the breath - 
Adams’ Tutti Frutti Guin. Some un
scrupulous denier» try to palm off imita
tion» which they buy cheaper. See '* 
the trade mark name, Tutti Frutti, 
aach wrapper.____________________

Debt’s dogskin gloves 75c—Treble’s, 
53 King-street west. Self measurement 

■and price list of shirts-free.

rock's Turkish Baths, !M King W.,day 15c

breath and keeps the teeth 
sound— Adam*’ Tutti Frutti. See that the 
rade mark name, Tutti Frutti, is on each 
-cent package.

Purifies the
A choice selection of su:t:ngs for 

spring. Call and Inspect the stoak. 
Waterson's, 126 Yonge-street. DEATHS.

X’ALIAXT—At 02 Barton-avenue, Friday, 
the 10th Inst., Hazel Alleeu, the beloved 
and youngest daughter of A. & M. Valiant, 
aged 3 years 11 months 10 days.

Fanerai from above address Saturday, 
11th, 2.30 p.m.

No. I Ward Election.
A meeting of the friends of James 

M. Purvis will be held at Dlngman's 
Hall, corner Queen and Broadview, to 
make arrangements for his election.

The It C Snnrrme I'onrf.

prvme Court In place of air H. I • J • 
Crease, resigned. H. D. Helmcken will 
probably be the next Attorney-General of 
British Columbia.

Cloudy aud Mild
Minimum and maximum temperature*: 

Calgary, 20-30; Qu’Appel'le, 16—30; Wlnnl* 
26—36; Port Arthur, 26—44; Toronto, 

26—50; Montreal, 24—4>;

Trouserings 82.99 and 83.99. Dominion 
rionser Company, 12 Leader-lane.that 

is on

• m Waterson’a, 126 Yonge-street. for 
your spring suit.

Fearman’s celebrated hams and ba
con always in stock. Prices the closest 
In Toronto. James Good & Co.

peg,
36—46; Ottawa,
Quebec, 18-44; Halifax, 30-52:

F ROBS ; Mostly cloudy aud mild, wlUl 
so mo shower* , /•?.______ _ . ^ ^ .

, ,, ^ mental condition. He
thought Brennan was a lunatic and 

m I .5*. Ï delusion was suspicion of his
pt ; wife s faithfulness. Dr. Buck said
■ ' Positively that if Brennan could ap

predate his act it would be In a very

Steamship Movement*.
April 10. 

Umbria... 
Phoenicia.

At From
....Queenstown. ..New York 
....New York........Hamburg

Waterson’s. 126 Yonge street, fash
ionable tailor.Send for our catalogue of sports. The 

Harold A. Wilson Co., 33 Klng-st. W.
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dodge^I You War

AMUSEMENTS.LIGHT COLORS _ WALL PAPER SALEIN THE gnermooelg 

JUargest gale

Of Any CIGAR

Landlord*,

Crystal 
Iver I Theatre

Do not forget that our expenses at 
436 Yonge-etreet are only $500 a year. 
They were $2200 at 166. We are prepar
ed to give this difference to you In the 

I shape of lower prices, better goods 
I than you can get at any other place.

Do not take our word for It. Come 
and see. We have some rare values 
for the balance of this month.

Any day In the week.
Come. Good fresh air up here on 

the hill. Lots of light. Plenty of room. 
Car load of goods and civil men to 
wait on you.
CANADA’S GREATEST WALL PAPER 

HOUSE,

A>WTBBOy
t- Them?

' ■■■■

Of course; and don’t you w 
CyYCLES are all handsomely fin 
the very best materials by skilled n 
variety to be sure of satisfying ev 
last—for every wheel is thoroug 

guarantee. Get our Catalogue f 
Waste a.

teAOE MAR* PILLS Week of April 13th.

Toronto’s Favorite 
Amusement Resort.

Exceptionally MildAre
In Canad a.

SICK HEADACHE nmimmni
6 Mall order de- 1 
Il partaient now * 
| complete. 
ft Country people, 3 
t write us for I 
| samples. j

And equally AS FINE in quality as the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand.

436 Ï0IEE-ST.Positively cared by these 
little Pills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pli» in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

6maU PHI. Small Dose. 
Small Price.

The Greatest Novelty on the American 
Continent, The John Griffiths Cycm SUFFOCATED BY DAS. OPPOSITE CARLTON

| Tell your 2

| Druggist ?

IN JOYFUL HOFF.
246

rio emeus HI 4 ME 81 YONGE STREETInterment ef (he Semaine of a Well- 
Known Divine. FRICTION CLUTCH COUPLING

<ti?reri" and 11 • s<»e ManufacThe remains of the Rev. W. W. Car- 
son, D.D., arrived in the city from De
troit yesterday and were taken for 
interment to ML Pleasant Cemetery.
The wife and son of the deceased, and 
a number of lay officials from-Jefferscn- 
avenue Presbyterian Church, Detroit 
of which deceased was pastor, accom
panied the remains.

At the request of the deceased, the 
Hamilton, April 10.—(Special.)—John services at the grave were conducted 

1 Williams and Charles Co-ttin, two top t>y the Rev. Dr. Potts, the Rev. Dr. 
fellows at the smelting works, were I Burns of Hamilton, the Rev. ,Dr. De- 
discovered this morning about 1 o'clock wart, the Rev. Dr. Briggs and the Rev. 
on the platform at the .top of the big James Allen.
furnace, almost asphyxiated from in- | ----------------------------------
haling carbon dioxide form the furnace.
A run of iron was made at 12 o’clock, 
and aibout an hour later some one en
quired what the top fellows were co
ing, as they had not been perform- . . . .
lng their work. The foreman went to I interested as to haw many votes will 
the top and found Williams lying on I be polled, we have decided to further 
his face on the Iron plattorm.anc cat- interest them by presenting the pel'
Un sitting with his back against the son estimating the correct, or nearest 
railing. Both appeared to be dead,but I correct number with a $100 No. 21, 
were taken down and Dr. Wooivei- high-grade Gendron bicycle. It two 
ton telephoned for. When he arrived or more estimate equally, they may * 
about 1.30 a.m., Williams was dead, mutually agree as to ownership of X» 
but the vital spark had not gone out I wheel, 
of Catlin. who was removed to the I
City Hospital, is doing nicely to- I each person making an estimate will 
day. I purchase a pair of our $4 pants, weil-

The men unconsciously breathed the I known as being superior to many 
deadly gas and fell in a stupor, the I higher priced lines. Send for samples 
fact that Williams fell on his face, and card for self-measurement,or call 
being no doubt responsible for the fact and see our stock,and receive excellent 
that he died, as the gas was denser I value for your money, with opportun- 
lower down. ity of receiving tlfc best wheel made

Coroner Woolventon opened an in- free. Voters on present list number 
quest at the City Hospital to-day, 1.353.735; in 1887 votes polled numbered 
which adjourned after viewing the I 706,938; in 1891 the number was 730,407. 
body, to meet on Monday night. Estimates will be registered in a book _

Williams Is a married man with open to view and contest conducted omlth r>em-^„v;ront0’ Bept' 
three children, his family residing at fairly in every respect. Contest closes n«Tr SirV—r i v. ,* u
45 Oxford-street. day previous to elections. McCarthy 1 jlad ,my Ieg broken half

A Deteeuve’s Clever Captere. & Co., 208 Queen-street east, Toronto. yy „„ kn*f, and ankle 16
Albert us B. Merwin. for three yean, Tw. D.vrn.n n.v., and™ Offered grSt ptin* oS^aM

Uwn^o“ll^nKh^nto^4butKab- Suckling & Co. advertise two genuine îl'lCînîhfen’,and a s,hort time ago I had 
s conded  ̂witii *1700 °ori bargain days next week. On Wednes- 4£e “'®tortuneto fall from a building

1%iv^d in the city a toTSys day and Thursday they will sell to'tha uSpr?‘" ??tb ™y ^,es. which laid 
a iew tradp î2ft ooo worth of^Rrlt- me up Ior 10 weeks under a doctorsago, after having wandered from g* consignments $neV sT^e and drt «K» and * applied several remedies 

place to place. He was accompanied. Iiu staple ana ary wjthout effect. “ The Order of United
by his conscience, and last night walk- |»ods; nothing like them ever offered Workmen ” paid me eighty dollars as 
ed into the Police Station, revealed his before; also a large quantity of insurance. The sinews in my legs were
crime and gave himself up. There was j" prll?t.®> cretonnes, art muslins, stiffened and swollen, and Yso painful

grey and white cottons, Turkey reds, that I could not bear to have my tiSth-
lng come against my legs. After us- 
ing your salve for four weeks the 
swelling and pain has entirely left me.

After what your salve has done for 
my daughter and myself, I cannot rec
ommend it too highly to the public. 

Tours truly,
PETER M’NAB,

11 Euclid Ave., Toronto. 
The Smith Remedies are unfailing in 

their effects in the following diseases 
and complaints : Varicose Veins, Gout, 
Inflammatory or Chronic Rheumatism, 
Blood Poisoning Abcesses, Salt Rhe
um, Running Sores, White Swelling, 
Burns, Bruises, Boll*, Sprains, Croup, 
Bronchitis, Earache, Sore Throat.Plles,

tarn first asATa at thr smelter
IS HAMILTON. Df THE WORLD OF SPORTS anii

Badge (good Split pulley C1
68 Klng-st. West. Toronto. 2<i

to
Vltl
Par
Tin*Jthm Williams Lost Els Life and Charles Pigs that dance, drire and ride. 

saw*^8 climb ladders and play
I nr.B POOJ? WORK by THE STARTING 

MACHINE AT ME MB HIS.

I The Favorite, Assignee, Almest Left at the 
Fost and Beaten Ont bv Only s Narrow 
Margin hr a f5 to 1 Shot for the 
Tennessee Clnb Purse, the Chief Event 
•f the Bay.

B Memphis, Tenn., April 10.—There was 
m no regular stake event to-day on the-rac- 
R- ing card, but the Tennessee Club Handicap,
By purse $500, took its place. In that event 

Free Advice was the favorite, with As- 
IS elgnee a close second choice. The start- 
i] Ing machine was employed, as It was in all 
17 other events, and Assignee was almost left 

at the post. In the stretch he came thun
dering after Linda, the leader, and was 
beaten by a very narrow margin. With 
anything like an equal show he would have 
won at will. Attendance about 2000 and 
bettting light. First race, 6 furlongs, 3- 
year-olds and upwards—Petrarch, even, 1; 
Denver, 12 to 1, 2; Presidio, 8 to 1, 3.
Time 1.17%. Second race, % mile—Goose 

. Liver, 5 to 1, 1; Albert Vale, 5 to 9, 2;
Lincoln, 15 to 1, 3. Time 51%. Third race,

* 1 mile, Tennessee Club purse—Linda, 25 to
i 1, 1; Assignee, 5 to 1, 2; Tranby, 150 to

1, 3. Time 1.43%. Fourth race, 5 furlongs 
—Americus, 3 to 1, 1; Little Cliff, 12 to 1,
2; Scottish Lad, 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.05.
Fifth race, 7 furlongs—Hibernia Queen, 7 
to 1, 1; Santa Marla, 5 to 9, 2; Sumatra, cross 
10 to 1, 3. Time 1.30%. Sixth race, 6 boat 
f urlongs-^Towerst, 8 to 1, 1 ; Overella, 4 to * lng, . 
1, 2; Roy Lochled, 8. Time (unofficial) are i 
1.16. a atten

The 
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p.m.
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Serfre 
tain, 
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Catll. Had s Narrow El cape—A. la. ( Urll
wasquest Opeaed—A Taakca Beadier Siva» 

Himself Bp ta Ih* Police-Seaeral 
Items Prom Haas 11 tea.

TO RENTsee-to get Dr. Laviolette’s 
Syrup of Tar for you if 

£ he does not keep it 
in stock. « It’s easy to get 
it, and it cures Coughs 
and Colds.

Dr. Laviolette’s

iPTii Hay
the
him.

>1

RENFREW’S /^lîOCKRY STORE. 608 SPADINA AVFJ** I 
premises.*1 or W“h0Ut etc. Ap$|

capital dwelling house, 10 room», hot‘ami ' 
cold water, gas fittings throughout; within » 
ten minutes of general postofflee. Annlv ?î»c^air^ Bulkeley, Estate Agent, 26-281 
Ad-elaide-street west. 130 I

I meetings^ ro^ b*eket9 and hold prayer

ke^aith wiFhYhi puPbUa * ^ j

MY PRACTICE 
INCREASESPi TV

SPRING
1896.

beei 
side 
dent 
Pea i 
See;

—Because the people 
—Are beginning to 
—Find out that I 
—Attend to the Eye- 
—Sight only.
—Eyes Tested Free.

C
sulibmtelk. d0 everythinsr under the

Dominion Elections. « H.The present Parliament of Canada 
expires in April; elections follow prob
ably in May. The public being greatly

Star
Slim

Tii
mat<
the
(Tel.

SUMMER COTTAGES BALMY BEACH
Baliaa-avenue, eight room», oartly furnished.

MB Xfy PROF. c. F. EDMONDS and his fas-
cinating dissolving* views.

The WRIGHT SISTERS’ ENGLISH 
"THE SCOTT” COM.eDY COMPANY, assisted by a 

number of clever specialty artists, con
stituting one of the best vaudeville 
tertainments yet seen in this city.

mSyrup of Tar
*TEL. H 356

250—25 doses. 
All Druggists.

j.HELP WANTED.* anno
box
from
purs

en- ■MWMttftt*.*7Rugs from your 
Old Carpets.

ENERAL SERVANT, FAMILY 00 
\-I five; must be a good plain cook; refer.

Apply 70 Bond-street. 
"YTTANTED—CLERK FOR GENERAL 
. V, country store; must have experience* 
Apply by letter, stating age and salary re. paired to W. J. Barker, Box 27. Brechl£

SILK and»
The only condition attached is that ences required. Th

WillFELT HATS Sp®01*11 Matinees for Ladies Fridaya
Children’s Day Saturday. School 

j children admitted to all parts of the 
I house for 10 cents.

4 Performances Daily
I___ ______at 2, 4, 8 and 9 p.m.

A Public Beaefbeter -Nature’s Remedy
for the drawing and healing of every 
variety of sore, affording relief from 
the most intense pain, and gives rest 
and quiet to the sufferer. It is emi
nently the people’s friend, and should 
he kept in every home. Write or send 
for pamphlet and see the number of 
People living in Toronto and vicinity 
who have been cured by using Smith’s 
Ointments.

hie
who
wateWe make beautiful Reversible 

Rugs from your old pieces of 
Carpets. Beware o'f others of
fering the same, as we are pro
tected by Patents.

A

foVt. FUgg * S7 aSparks-street, rf

BOYS’ and CHILDREN’S 
HATS and CAPS.
Best assortment and 
lowest prices. ;

Besults at St loula
St. Louis, April 10.—First race, M mile— 

Oak View, 2 to 1 and even, 1; Dr. Wilcox, 
3 to 1. 2; Extra, 8. Time 1.18Î4. 
ond rac.e, 4}4 furiongs—Rob Roy, 3 to 5 and 
3 to 10, 1; Annie K., 2 to L 2; Parole, 3. 
Time 58. Third race, % mile—Young Lot
tery, 3 to 5 and 1 to 3, 1; Grab Cider, 6 to 
5, 2; Mamie S., 3. Time 1.04. Fifth

VIT ANTED-MEN AND WOMEN TO
w;Jkf^rkmaa^uhr^a^oPuayp*ftrta0,t!.16u^
patented method; anyone who can read 
and write can do the work at home In 
spare time, day or evening; send for pai 
ticulars and begin work at once. Addres 
M.A. (irlpp, German Artist, Tyrone, P.A.

mm sus wosss,APRIL 15, 16, 17, 18.
Sec-6. R. Renfrew & Co. 601 Queen-Street West, 246CANADIAN 

HORSE SHOW
Armouries

S King-street East, Toronto. 
3B and 87 Bnade-«treet, Quebec. Lawn Bowls race, % mile—Montella, 2 to 1 end 3 to 5, 

1; Orphan Boy, 3 to 1, 2; Fred Wooley, 3. 
Time 1.18%. '

SEATS lira
PROPERTIES POR SALE.NOW count

Vlce-1
Treas
tee:
Cheex

AU^-w°rtv.ALB °f VaWe City We manufactui’e Lignum Vitae Bowls 
?,rî,T,^erfLScotch Pattern. SPECIAL 
PRICES TO CLUBS. Order early and 

get choice stock. -
INSPECTION INVITED

T71 OR SALE OR EXCHANGE-CAPITA] 
X’ dwelling house, 10 rooms, hot ana 
cold water bath, gas fittings throughout^’
App.y
Room 15, Saturday Night Building. 130

Henderron*0? Co., ‘/Lucticmeers, ^.t^hif JïïftS?’ i?,cIudinS galleries, morning 
Tormi’t ‘N’°;v,ltt7. ^“gc-street. in thp city of 25 cents. afternoon or evening 60 cents.

: Pai? of Lot , Season badges, admitting to all nrivi-

the bfty *!* TownshlP of° York,°now °in ! served°f ®how, except a re- onî ot T5ron,to- having a frontage of I served seat, $4, on sale at Nordheimers’.
nortiF^dde J^BtaSSSt b'^three^chains Lneel^d dren’8 Perform- 
frnontfl°Le'hrlf llnk, deep and S7vi^a a ?nn°® SaturdaV morning, tickets 
frontage of one chain and fourteen links 110 centBl

v0uttl sl?S of Jarvle-Street (now SECRETARIES •

fsjafsa-sug r b1 F°vxhib,^a’ Bn„„es.,ïra,«?ome.dwellln8 known a8 No. W B^oor’ Henry wade, Stewart Houston,
street east. I Parliament Bnlldlngs, 18 Toronto St

A Dead Heal at Frlaeo.
San Francisco, April 10.—First race, 5%

’ furlongs—Ottyanna 1, Don Caesar 2, Charles McCo 
A. 3; time 1.10%. Second race, 4 furlong» aant. 
—Bafily Notice 1, Amelias 2, Diabllta 3; 
time 61. Third race, 7 furlong»—Olive 1, 

brilio 2. Walter J. 3; time 1.28%. 
race, 1 mile—Joe Terry 1, Rey del B 
2, Schultz 3; time 1.43%. Fifth race, 
longs—Dead heat between Toano and 
Bin, Kowalski 3; time 1.16; purse divided.

all gi
Mr.quite a, stir In the detectives’ .mice, 

and Detective Campbell, with a de
gree of pardonable pride, arrested 
him and took him to the police station. 
An officer from Binghamton will take 
him back to-night.

CaSAMUEL MAY & CO. Fourth 
andidos 

6 fur- 
Kam-

etc. Moore 
evenli 
for r 
cjieck

BUSINESS CARDS,............ *........ —...................... ...............
/^CCCPANTS OF PRIVATE HOUSBS 
V, that have rags, second-hand clothing, 
furniture or carpets, large or small quanl 
titles, telephone 2095. Yates & Wilson,
ti HERMAN E. TOWNSEND. AS8IGNBH 
V —Trader»’ Bank Chambers. Yonge. 
«treet, Toronto. Telephone No. 1041.

Special mention Is made of three cases 
of black and colored cashmeres, beauti
ful new goods, sold on manufacturers’ 
account to settle a dispute. A dry goods 

A miliary Field Day. stock and a boot stock will be sold In
As a result of a visit of Major Mason, ?"a”: also 1200 ladles’ and misses’ short 

Capt. Mewbum of the 13th Regiment, -,aHae^i
and President Burton of SL George’s Jat 2 ° clock the stock 
Society, to Toronto yesterday, the 48th *i rnoSa„ ^et.ïe’ ?tayner- general store,
Highlanders will probably come to u and the stock of James Harwell,
Hamilton on May 24 to assist in the ^6ft’ ,T2£?to’ ,
celebration here. There will be a mil!- ly, 1 ° clock- 7244 acres ln
tary field day, in which the 13th. the Sfl^il°b Vbe onJin€ to the estate of 
7th Battalion of London, the Dufferin , Zdy f Co” and which
Rifles of Brantford and the 48th High- «"wS™ sold without 
landers will take part. at 64 WellIngton-street west.

Small Item, *r Inlermt. T_ , -__
Dr. Gavlller was elected president „r term of .. a‘oa

of the Sons of England Cricket Club tel t^at ««“Htaeat ho-
last evening. throulhont ^?A^ele^ntl3f Zurai»hed

C. R. Smith has named the syndicate rerort in cinato^ourn^VXh 8UnM?|r Far E.glaad.
rniCSi^0rnfÆ^rktothjeagm^ The Parisian*'“^Portland April

* Simplon and htoiselTlMt^TuesH^v The f?mmo^HaCUJOUa,Slre °- dlaease- Ac- 16. Halifax, April 18, and the Lauren-
Zïïixïisr ^ aEErHdr<9rB: ss^ss^s

1th nouoanoow , . . J?th, balsams and sailings of the Allan Line. The pas-

~| .».w{ SK !SSSS’ aSSfSSL' SSS Ktssas' mi"“Aisrs ss&, ssssr ss&V’kss njsssf ;
on a charge of theft and shoplifting. «rst-claas accommodation tlons hkve occurr^ The steam shins

The Board of Works considered the I ?or ^sundries, carpenter shop, Parisian Sardinian "
S3?^'ssub»!;-s:^r,nlBht-mt M“:

sust‘: ppratopra£HBH sçsw szss* Sa 4°^^*C*The 13th Rp„,me / J R.mTudskîtor0nMov,,î,eSeapans^ îrianCem.t

night to the to!,lmglnte oTBarton-stoelt “ (Ltd)’ T°r°nt°’ °nt’ 63 Sian *Ld °^n* Stott^nl^ca ^
6 rs marcb of the season- **• John Ambnlance A»»eclatian. 31,544 Poasenger* during the year Tsos

...._____ ... The examinationPrepare to Plant,

68 King-St, West, Toronto.
At
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Upper Canada College. «allepln* at the Park.
The Woodbine track Is now clear, and the 

few horses at the park can gallop from 
the clubhouse around to the turn home.

„ The Seagram string will not be here until 
next week, owing to the condition of the 
weather. *

THE OLYMFIAS FINALS,

DEER PARK, ONT.
i

SPRING TERM
will begin on TUESDAY, April 14th. 

Classes will reassemble at 1 p.m.
Beerge R. Parkin. M.H., LLD.,

Principal.

Shippers.
T H.B TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD l£ 
. ,a ? ct the Royal Hotel new»-:etand. Hamilton.

Terms of Bale.—Ten 
purchase money to be 
oWhelr Solicitors^dVMteïf^nhe^SiiaSfiS

the Option Ôf8ShêrprŒe°rn m°rtgaee at . ..................................

’S'm’2?:zzr la? fleur-de-lisVendor»’ Solicitor»,’ I •................ ............................... ............................
h™, 4i James-street South, I : LAST TIME TO-NIGHT.
6066 Hamilton, Ont

per cent, of the 
paid to the Vendors 

he time of sale, auf- Amerlcaa Athlete» win atXampiag and 
knnnlng—Creek’» Long Dutanee Race.

_ Athens, April . 10.—In the Olympian
J SK games to-day the,contesta at the parallel 
g bars were won by Flatow, German, and

Soutter, Swiss. The contests at climbing 
the pole were won by the Greek athletes 
Andrl, Kopoulos and -Xenakis.

final heats of the unfinished events 
of the first and second days were contest
ed to-day. The 100 metres race was won 
by Thomas E. Burke of Boston In 12 sec- 

Hoffman, the German champion,
1. The high Jump

ry H. Clark of Harvard, a member of 
the Boston team, covering 181 centimetres.
The hurdle of 110 metres was won by 

‘f Thomas P. Curtis of Boston ln 17 3-6 sec
onds. Goulding, the English champion, 
was second. The Stadium was packed. It 
is estimated that 150,000 persons were pre-. ,Of Ti 

‘ sent.
The race of 42 kilometers was won by RVOK 

Louis, a Greek, in two hours end 48 min
utes. Vassilacos (Greek) was second In 

/ three hours. The enthusiasm of the crowd 
at the conclusion of this race was very 

’ great.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE. 
MATINEE TO-DAY.

: della fox OPERA company j

at treserve.
thlrt

THE SMITH REMEDY CO.,
23 Jordan street, 

Toronto.
/'XAKVILLE DAIRY—473 YONGB-ST.—t !

pVd.g,ZîinX PTreia|SI"pro“pMP*Price 50c per box. SILVER CREEK TROUT PONDS- The
T,7- âdkS?B^ktbBe.^F’ for aM
h^gede."der&ome?L°n!?8Yat AL°rre°snst0C ÜIÏ' SffigBÏiSffi
RIGGS, corner King and Yonge-streets°; Æ tVeen'VuM^t'Tilîîir Tn7 tîî

Towing promptly attended to. 
f„anÜtuny ,tra,n«Çrred to any part ot the Is- 

on shortest notice. Address Sylvester 
street le ephone °39’ or 179 Berkeley-

t
ISLAND.

ends, 
was second 
Elle

byM0FRrTa^dEp?ALEtyOf Valuable

time Of sale, there will be offered for sale 
by public auction by Messrs. Dickson ™ 
Townsend, auctioneers, King-street west 
Torontoon Wednesday, the 29th day ofA,prli’ n89^’ at the h0“r of 12 o'clock 7 
the following property:

All and singular that certain parcel or 
*™.ct lan,d an» premises situate, lying 
and being in the said city of Toronto, 
being composed of the north twenty-eight 
feeL.fl'«e lneJies ot lot number 1 and the 
soutb four feet three and a half Inches 
ot lot number 2 on the west side of Bev- 

an£?rdl58 ‘1 P’an 447 filed ln 
15e.ueg !try -°Jlce tor the eastern division of the city of Toronto.

On the said premises is erected a brick 
and stone house containing all 
boprovements, hot water heating, 11 
No. 200 Beverley-street.

was won
Mats
Tues
Thurs

TS^HO Popu- Furniture
lar PBOPBBTn» FOR SALE.

ZlHOICB ISLANdTLOT FOR SALB^OO 
yy x 100, lake front, opposite Church- 
street; rare chance. Apply Box 70.

WeOn
iAIl This Week.: 

The jFIrit time here:
Miaaiaaïppii,' "

Next—Down In Dixie, -

Prices
Always* Sat’y ARTICLES FOR SALE.

A NTIQCATED OX TEAM AND~DE • W^(lCl^aervative.D0W and ^

ALCINED PLASTER—THE 
x cheap. Toronto Salt Works.

noon, ART.The Prices But I 

balai 
fordi 
gent’s

™* . J. ti.'ÏÏRMï-,'; 8t SS.
Changed etc. Studio, 81 King-street eft.

Reserved I Mark. Broe-Mu. Everv Seats IScIg^gj Night

Prinem Theatre
One performance on». First time in Canad»,

10c. BEST-
Blcycle Brief*

The members of the West Association Bl- 
I cycle Olub will meet at their club-rooms to- 
■ day at 2 o'clock for the first run of the 

season.
all & Co.’». 152 King east. ’Phene OTS.

marriage licenses.
TT s. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
XX» Licenses. 6 Toronto-street. Even- 
lugs. 689 JarvU-street.

TTTB MAKE 
W to orde 

refunded 
months

jh KINDS OF CORSETS The destination is yet to be de
cided on.

The Tourist Cycle Club have Just com
pleted their series of five pedro matches, 
in which over fifty of the olub members 
took part. The first prize, won by Robt. 
Brown, was a beautiful set of gold cuff 
buttons with the crest of the club engraved 
on It.

John Wills, who made a good record for 
himself last year, will take in all the big 
meets this season In company with his 
team mate, Alt Young.

The bicycle branch of the Argonaut Row
ing Club will meet for a^dlub run at the 
boat house, foot of York-street, this after
noon at 2.30. A large turn out is expected. 
The run held on Good Friday was well at
tended, despite the severity of the wea
ther. Members of the Rowing Club who 
have not already joined the A.B.C. are in
vited to send their names to the secretary, 
8 Toronto-street.

under the local 
centre for certificates has been contin- 

' “ed under Dr. Grasett. The following 
have passed from the third class, mak
ing 56 ln all to date: Miss Fanny Beth- 
une, Mrs. Walter Barwick, Mrs. Chris. 
Baines, Miss Louie Barker, Miss Amy 
Boulton, Miss Mary Crooks, Mrs. 
Clarkson, Miss Alleen Dawson, Mrs. 
Forsyth Grant, Mrs. R. Gamble, Mrs. 
J. D. Hay, Mrs. H. C. Hammond, Miss 
Helen Leys, Mrs. E. B. Osier, Mrs. A. 
Plummer, Mrs. Robinson, Miss A Lar- 
ratt-Smlth, Miss Ethel White and Mrs. 
Yarker.

/rp. About Dyepepula.
,fT*î *e»t advice about dyspepsia la-cure 
It with Burdock Blood Bitters and surely as you follow the advfcT and 
the^medidne the cure will follow l£d

Baysr-|r‘ipktogaVfBIB B W%’ T0at"

ïa,’“Æï?”*s

modern
rooms, educational. \Y/oS^'Sd4ChALm18xe«M.^IG.^jMEIN LEOPOLDas reservePM§erty WU‘ be e0,d aub>ct *» a

Further terms and conditions of sale will 
be made known at the time of sale 
bo had upon application to

Dated at Toronto, April 9th, A.D. 1896 
—ti  -----------------—1—-_______ _____________ ___
Under and by*virtue of powers of sale ALBERT WILLIAMS, Caterer 

In three several mortgages, which will bel caterer
produced at time of sale thee» —m , ° I Open from 7 a.m. till 8 p.m.
offered for sale by public auction (subject — ' ' ==;
to a reserve bid) by Messrs. Dickson A ___ _____
Townsend, auctioneers, at 22 King-street
IsSHSHiSHE OF young 10Û
^Parcel No. 1-No. 133 Osslngten-avenne is* arf FaiUn*
Toronto, having a frontage of 16% feet nenmuaeilH?
more or less, by a depth of 133 feet 4V> P®nnanenfcly cured by
Inches, more or less, better described In ITnttoUai.^ TTU~1 *TarMM6^ Kis^îl mÆL Mfms Mm
»asdW1llnG.“,d m0rtga»a-

to be erected four brick-fronted and throe J. Bj. HAJtEr ra-îî»?’
«iKWSÆ-ft N.°aSd QradUatad ^âroet,
three In rear thereof. «ireet, and | , M toronto, Oak

Terms: 
money to be 
a nee In cash

T3 0ARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR 
JL> junior boys, 45 Bloor-street east, re
opens Monday, 13th April. Prospectus for- 
warded on application to the Principal, W. 
Maglll.________
O ARKER’S SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 
Aj 14 King street west, under personal 
supervision of Mr. George Bengough. 
tlcal Instruction In Shorthand, Typewriting 
and Bookkeeping. Now is a good time to 
enter. ’Phone 2450.

take
every entirely in German.

PoDUlar prices. BOc, SBc, 25c. 
Tickets now on sale at Nordhelmert'.

. ________M ED I CAL.
D R.u=r»£ a»rrh°8î
dally. 12 Carlton-atreet. Toronto

Saturday, AprU 11, 1896. or can Bodega Restaurant
Leader Lane and Wellington Street

HitiLLb ™eliceci” of tl“«ason.
Stuk», Chops, eta, grilled “«you likeIV

Prac-

The^ Special for to-day —tjjxtra =s/
_____________ STORAGE.
Q TUUAUK - UEST ANlTcHEAPKax JK 
O city. Loeter Storage Co.. 269 8pa* 
Uina-ereoue.
A T 86 YORK-STREET - TORONTO 

JX Storage Co.—furniture removed and 
stored; ioans obtained if desired.

V regu
guar
satis

-,/CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO- 
Vv renter-Canada’s Greatest Commercial 
School. Show & Elliott, Principals..4»ryrSSem^dg^tore8Xf«

Ing this may be of use to you, 1 am P 
o,o Yours very, truly,248 tAll&m day

®ea*h Krenltnl From Exposure.

câLSS.TJSLW, Sî S
Haj-vey McNaibb, found in the busn, 
the post mortem showed that there 
were no wounds or other injuries vis- 
rin^ ,the, to Justify the suspi-

f°fll P>ay- The jury returned a 
verdict of death fro

20c. T INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS COTa- 
X lege, corner College and Spadlna. No 
better place in Canada for acquiring t real 
genuine bnAln-na o- phorthnn 1 education. 
Terms moderate. Live and let live.

Newmarket Lawn Tennl* Clnb.
The BMm-wood La»h Tennis Club of New

market has reorganized for the season with 
the following officers: Hon. President, 
Mayor Robertson; Hdn. Vice-President, A. 
A. Y. Ramsay; President, T. H. Brunton; 
Vice-President, Major Lloyd; Secretary- 
Treasurer, A. A. Holllngsbead; Executive 
Committee, J. E. Greenwood, W. A. Brun- 

H. O. Onj», T. H. Lloyd; Committee, 
toil * ^*llnt,80n, H. Lloyd, H. G. Brun-

Cfaess at Orillia.
The Orillia Chesa Olub held their first

We have 500 lbs of it to se
lect from. For the same quality 
of Butter your dealer will ask j
you at least 25c. Also 1300 A «nod Te.„m„„,al. costTfn^e^tmenTromblnt.^UH06. at
lbs fresh, sweet, large roll But- aAtter spendlns hundreds of dollars |ns^nce- Profits to’ poller1“holders 
f». . J *, a?d years of misery. I cured' myself to V»™ they Justly beloneter. i)Uy to-day. Ot nervous debility for less than Si sIble representative^ , espon"y and I was so elated over mT o^t^ town. Writo On,^ ^eveTZ

tlia-t I wrote an account of how and 28 Adelalde-streetAg c> ’ offlce 26 
I did it. and I will send It to any ad- 
dresa on the receipt of $1. Address S.
Martin. P.O. Box 186 Toronto 
tlon.

Asseeament System-What Is it r
necessarily increasing assess- 
Exarninejhe variety of plans 

, Life 
Montreal.

NoSPECIAL NOTICES.
BUSINESS CHANCES. VJROF. PETOERSO^S ""HBALTH'"*BBL

RTOPK- ma ------  r .storer, the only curative herb pre.
ROCERY STOCK. 698 SPADINA pu ration for stomach, kidney, liver and 

Li avenue, with horse, wagon, . sleigh bowels, blood and skin diseases catarrh 
fixtures, etc., either separately or en bloc 'colds, rheumatism, constipation pitea etc ’
premises!11 BheetS “ay ba aaaa •» Test.

.b3l the Colonial Mutual 
Guaronteed- Sit^^S

tq exposure.
Association,

■NGLISH 
YonE riding School, ox, 

. . ge-Btreet—riding taught ln nil 
branches—laa.es and young gentlemen who 
Intend competing for prizes at the “ Toronto 
Horse Show,” can have careful training 
over jumps, etc.

I
FINANCIAL,

T OANS OF $1000’AND~UPWAKnq~rT 
XJ 4% per cent. Maclaren, Macttonafd1 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto.stro», aId’
VI ^ LUAN dN MÜrtÜaUhT
Ji life endowments and other securnü^’ 
Debentures bought and «old ti**-McGee. Fla»ncl»1 Agent. «TÔront'ïTrl.?'

west, Toronto.
New Maple Syrup, first 

/un of the season, guaran
teed pure,

„nîthMDayton has caught the town 
day toTfso8' J' J' Tayl°r wired yesto-

On
cal and dramatic entertainment will ' of the whéei^hn^hted t5at the 6uccess 
begin at the Auditorium at popular soles hav^h^Üf ,been Phenomenal and 
prices. The Marks Bros. Musical Dra- I what he Ld " lar?e,y in excess of 
ntatic Company will put on the boa ™s ! Ire inanlmoL^hI.h,°>.Pelfor’ H!aeT* 
a number of comedy dramas, with ade- ; highest cia«sSJhatithe DaYtofl is tne 
quate scenic accompaniments. They ! and the shon „ the market, 
have been touring In Eastern and Cen-j west are crowd^™8,^ 2 K‘ni8r-street
tral Ontario, and the press notices ______with wheel seekers.
have been favorable. ------------

June- If Youï i !
OCULIST,

XVR. W. E. HAMTli,—DISEASES EYbT
Building^’ reEttncdo,thi^-, ■
Hour» 10 to 1. 3 to 6. * *

60c XrTennni?ieTa«Cthi'*i°f th2 purchase
, tfh la" 15 days thcroaf°?fr,*wp„b*I
torest thereon at six per cent, from day of

For further particulars apply to 
DENISON & MACKLEM 

15 Toronto-street, Toronto,
Vendor’s Solicitors.

rpHB EDINBURGH LIFE ASSURANCEL ïsm? ajrîa
iïttîTÎSHlïiS
tors for company. It, King west, Toronto!

XxA

Careful
Selection

Bas 
Lac 
Ten 
Golf 
Foo 
Cric 

Get Our Catalogue of

per imperial £ gallon. Bt
IVETERINARY.

.................................................................................................. „ „ ..j l. l - .1 I

Sesalou laiS-gfi begin» October 16th._____ j
\Strictly new laid Eggs to- 136

The Horae Show Sale.
Wa!ter Smith of Grand’s Re- ent les^orth already received over^50 

which toiTJh i gTeat Horse Show Sale
urdat ‘ntx? ^Tt^e 
gentiemdemseShny" °Ver 200 hifh^ass 
L-smofna.i kh,°nrdrwl,fnbde 
loques on- application, Cata"

ga.tricjti ndtho>!t *w°h 1 ch1 d 1 gestiotf the

“.«ts ; Sï-ffî
^ Parmafée’»°pSi A“brtowa-, Ont., writes : 
against teVot^/m^e8 »

A LftnBdG,Bt„ ^nOUaTriow0fnte^IVRAeIdEday and expert advice go with 
the following prices of

Wnier,
Water is the only drink provided 

by nature for man, therefore see tnat 
you drink nothing but properly filter
ed water, such as passes through the 
Pasteur Germ-Proof Filter, as ibid by 
the Aikenhead Hardware Co., 6 Ade- 

| Iaide-street east, and remember mt: 
impure water is the great carrier of 
typhoid fever and cholera contamtna- 
tiem.

Marmalade oranges, finest and larg
est in the city ; only a few left. James 
Good & Co., 220 Yonge street.

To Prevent Kebasin».
Representatives of the various Can

adian Life Assurance Companies met 
yesterday to discuss the rebate law 
and come to some agreement which 
would prevent agents giving rebates 
on premiums. An agreement was drawn 
up and discussed, which will be printed 
and brought up again at a future meet
ing to be called by the Executive Com
mittee.

<#n“d,»>> t»™. 
Ui / perance League,
H , Gospel Temperance Meeting. Pavil-

Army leaders, iucludiog Commandant and Mr. 
Booth. Songs by Mrs. Booth. Music bv SmW 
Band. Doors open at * 15. Ch»lr taken at u! 
Commandant Booth. Sliver collection doora^

The TVabash Kallrond
It is now an acknowledged fact that 

the Wabash Railroad Is the shortest 
and quickest route from Canada 

to Chicago, St. Louis, Hot Bprtoï« 
Texas Mexico, California, and fn 
Southwestern points. Its train 1 
ment is superlatively the finest 
America. Full particulars from any
CooTdf agent’ or J’ A- Richardson 
Canadian passenger agent, northeast 

of King and Yonge-streets, To-

......................... ...hotels.
/S AKLTUfi HOTEL — Ü E N 'i; H lhè 
Vy boarders can get clean, airy rooms; 
steam heated, electric lights, etc. Ratéa:
Room and board, $4 to $4.50 weekly; wltli* 
out room, *3 weekly; 10 meal tickets for 

Corner Rlchmontl and YongP
IIIGHAUDSUN HOUSE, CORNER KINO Û 
AV ami bpudlua, Toronto, near railroad» 'i 
•ml steamboats ; $1.50 per day ; from ■ ! 
Union Station take Baihurat-etreet car ra X 
door. S. Richard sun, prop.
r| HE DOMINION HOTËÏZ HUNTS- A. ville—Rates SI per day. Flr»t-clas» _ 
accommodation for travelers and tourists. 3 
Large and well-lighted sample rooms This I 
hotel Is lighted throughout with electricity.
1. A. Kelly, prop. ' /-I

12ic dozen E! ™
? Twrontonitreetf^broker*

/Wall PapersHoney—io lb tins, finest i 
clover,from the best honey sec
tion in this province, selling at

Pretty bedroom designs 8c, 10c, 12c. 
IEk; per roll up. ’ ’
,n'ta/-v (waahablo) papers, for 
^0c<upD8’ bathrooms< et&, 15c, 18c,

Varnished papers 80c, 40c. 
per roll.

Pit rior papers 20c, 25c, 30c to *5 per

Hiall®and diningrooms 12c, 15c,20c 
to $12 per roll.

All imported French, English 
American papers — lull 
rolls.

............. ........LEGAL CARDS.
G! BOWES, HILTON & SWA-

g.-10c. Elcnn-
cause to 90c

equip- Jj BAI RD, BARRISTERS. SOU-

♦«tSTtaJsssaa- “■JOHN H. SKUNS in

„ , B4AL—BOTVMAN'VILLE i 
R®tea fl-6?; Electric light, bet 

water heated. H. Warren, Prop.

HETcorner
ronto.

and 
8-yard

St. George's Society.
The usual weekly committee meet-

îl&J» heAd Xn St- George’s Hall last 
night, Mr. G. P. Kidvut presiding. The 
business was of a routine nature. The

qUtaITa^,U,rah^?arade WH* take place 
to St. Jajnes Cathedral on April 19.

36 "p OSEDALE H TEL—
XL a day hous in Toronto 
rates to winter boardeia. 
i.io-rr. Prop.

DOLLAR 
specm'a 

JOHN S. EL-
LOST.78 Colborne St. A Wrong Impreesloa.

.....................................
under a wrong impression, that the I • HraCT Pr a ca ' 
Board of Trade Cafe is private to the : "IQh Class :

ThIs ls not s°. it is a pib- : Decoration •*
r°om and just about Z .............................. :

ln town» yet not by any e
expensive. y

THE HAROLD L WILT OST- ON YONGE- STR E ET—A*' SMATV 
Wn^satree?0Ctetb00k- Ke'lard- 277 ^EliolfsWholesale and Retail Butter 

Dealer, ST. LAWRENCE HALL 1Our 25c tea is excellent value at 40c. 
A single trial will convince you. Jas 
Good & Co., 220 Yonge street.Phone PINB SYRUP cures Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Croup. Asthma, Sore 

Throat and all Lung Troubles.
............... LAND SURVEYORS.

dTeï;p“imr and R,Cbmond-

466 135 to 139 St. James-street, Montreal 246

HENRY HOGAN, Proprietor
The beat knewn hotel ln the Dominie».

Outfitters of Every Knc
***»« Street W«

means240
ed 40 King St E. streets.
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TÏÏË TORONTO WORLD: BaIWDâ? ftfonffiTtS APRYÉ ft r&fe r>^
The ends bofoig In flrat-class condition, ail 
lovera of this sport will be rewarded by I 
seeing most of the crack players of the 
Heather Club present,

Ike second annual meeting 
aular Association Football L

DODGE re !2rer
S'of the Penln- I

_____ _________ _ enguc In De-1
trolt elected the following officers for the I 
ensuing year: Hon. President, B. 0.1 
Walker, WalkervlMe; President, J. M. I 
Gourlay Essex; Vice-President, William 
McDonald, M.A.A.; Secretary-Treasurer, S. I 
J. Watts, Windsor. The following clubs 1

Of course; and don't you want a good one? GRIFFITHS’ Wantmmé^d'bhïtà'm.' Ttnw«r,dM“eed 
CYCLES are all handsomely finished and made on scientific lines of M/J So^fSe^wffiÆ’ïixt^elk61 

- the verjr best mlterials by 8killed mechanics. We have a large enough £“ flarn8â be6 madïre
varietytobe sure of sattafÿing everybody with a satisfaction that will Sitfe.’S,' TtiïVa&’iïî

GeWt rJr l8Cata^U8f f ^ "/h» Bnd “ backed ^ 0Ur fôb«cuVÆ,ttndWo1t

guarantee. Get our Catalogue for full details and prices. Agents Toronto League.
Wanted,

!A Wheel = j *

i St■ ■■■■

i
1

Spring Shoe Fashionsfl

I

3'
For Men. 
All ’96 
styles and 
shapes of

Baseball Brevities
The Eurekas want to play the Welling

tons at Stanley Park on April 18.
Uncle Nick Young has Issued his annual 

Instructions to the National League um- 
He Jollies them up and cade their 

changes In the rules re
lating to the fining and removing of players 
and Insists that they be enforced, both In 

« spirit and letter.
annual tournament on April 7 and 8, open last nlgîiTam^mirganlze^for'5*1.'°'The

:ss
rarry sound, which was a greet success. Iretary-Treasurer, W. Hutton. The dub 
11,6 P™r was good and the finals exclt- Is now open to receive offers for a game on

Mr. Hay of Barrie and R. Hallen of May 24 out of the city or any Saturday
a were In the finals. The first game afternoon. Address W. Hutton. A.W.C.

was a draw. The next was won by Mr. Co., fill King-street west.
Hay, after a very hard fight, and be bad The employes of Street and Jenkins will 
the honor of taking the cup home with hold a meeting to reorganize their baseball 
“lm- club at their office, 228

Monday next at 8 o'clock.
The Willows, average age 15, 

for challenges. They meet on 
evening at 93 Markham-street.

The Wellington’s annual smoker In Oc
cident Hall, on Tuesday evening, April 14, 
promises to be a very successful one. J. 
J. Ward, the popular president of the To
ronto League, will act as chairman. The 
star attraction will be a boxing boat be
tween Atliur Stemner and J. Ferguson.

43|l:

The John Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Ltd.,
81 YONGE STREET. TORONTO.

V r
'

pires, 
attention to the

V*

CTION CLUTCH COUPLING
tf Sr.•w

inn and see It. Sola Manufac-

IS THE WORLD OF SPOUTSIge |||eod Split pollen Eo
Klngr-st.

6

The Slater Shoe h
West, Toronto. «*jj

lug.
Orilll

rOOB WOBK BY IBB 8TABXIXO 
MACHINE AT MEMPHIS.

«4f:
iTO RENT

ÇERY STORE, 008 SPADINaTvE* 1 
dtb or without stock, etc. Applÿ ] Opening

Exquisite designs that are scientifically made 
Nature s foot-lines. Sensibly made from the 

best leather that can be bought. Sewn by the 
Goodyear Welt method—strongest known. Sold 

< at the lowest price possible.

The Peverlte, Assignee, Almeet left et the 
Post end Beaten Ont bv Only s Narrow 
Margin Wy a M te 1 that for the 
Tennessee cinb Parse, the Chief Event 
ef the Bay.

Memphis, Tenn., April 10.—There was 
J no regular stake event to-day on the rac- 

:{ lug card, but the Tennessee Club Handicap, 
j Purse 0500, took its place. In that event 
■ Free Advice was the favorite, with As- 
B elgnee a close second choice. The start- 
I lug machine was employed, as It was In all 

H other events, and Assignee was almost left 
I at the post. In the stretch he came thun

dering after Linda, the leader, and was 
beateu by a very narrow margin. With 
anything like an equal show he would have 
won at will. Attendance about 2000 and .... ,
bettting light First race, 6 furlongs, 3- Athletic and General Notes,
year-olds and upwards—Petrarch, even, 1; J. J. Quinn, manager of Peter Maher, has 
Denver, 12 to 1, 2; Presidio, 8 to 1, 3. announced In Pittsburg that Maher would 
Time 1.17%. Second race, % mile—Goose l>ox either Slavin. Creedou or Uhoynskl for 
Liver, 6 to 1, 1: Albert Vale, 6 to 9, 2; from $2500 to $6000 a side and the best 
Lincoln, 15 to 1, 3. Time 51%. Third race, purse offered, the winner to take all.
1 mile, Tennessee Club purse—Linda, 25 to The latest gossip about Defender la that mm a a
1, 1; Assignee, 5 to 1, 2; Tranby, 150 to Jl llllam K. Vanderbilt will present her to CF I N\N\Fm
1,3. Time 1.43%. Fourth race, 5 furlongs his son-in-law, the Duke of Marlborough, DIUUll 
—Americas, 3 to 1, 1; Little Cliff, 12 to 1, who will race her this season lu English
2; Scottish Lad, 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.03. waters. see '
Fifth race, 7 furlongs—Hibernia Queen, 7 A meeting to organize the Parkdale La- 1» I 11* ITI £341®, '
to 1, 1; Santa Maria, 5 to 9, 2; Sumatra, crosse Club will be held In Armstrong's ■ Ml lllvl f .re-—--
10 to 1, 3. Time 1.30%. Sixth race, 0 'boat house, Sunnyslde, on Tuesday even- r_ . . ' . —.SILl.— .
furlongs—Towerst, 8 to 1, 1; Overella, 4 to lng, April 14, at 8 o'clock. All those who Before the DCODie todaV and1. 2; Boy Lochld, 8. Time (unofficial) are Interested In lacrosse are requested to f. }C l“C FCUP1C TOa»y» «J*3

attend. which stands preeminentlyBetmll. as fit lonls. blïe* thlï‘atteer?ôo2f,ecommen§lngheatV2!30 | above all Other medicines, is

iSdfv'et "dV.VS^ jL* =|averton Cricket Club ha, elected 

3 to 1 2- Extra 3 Tlm<* 1 lftû Sec- i?.e8e officers : Hon. President, D. B. Mc-
ond race, 4% furtôngs—Rob Roy, 3 to 5 and a ni»^«r>n*mvirid^P° m •
3 to 10 1* Annie K 2 to 1 2* Parole 3 77’ Dobson; Vice-President, A. T. Elliott,
Time !t8. * Third race. % mile—Young Lot- tainret®ry'^re®8urer» S. Cameron; Cap-
tery, 3 to 5 and 1 to 3, 1; Crab Cider, 6 to îaln- A. Murray; Managing Committee,
5, 2; Mamie S„ 3. Time 1.94. Fifth ^8el”- Galloway, Joyce, Warren, Dobson 
race. % mile—Montella, 2 to 1 and 3 to 5, azt?,„ * ,, .. , .. . , ,
Mmel 18%?°’’ 3 t0 *• 2i F“d W00ley' 3' couS?1 K" “ÆS *$" Keïfâf;

______  Vice-President, Mr. Holllnehead; secretary-
. _ . _ . . _ . Treasurer, Mr. F. Ott; Executive Commlt-
A Dead Beat at Frisco. tee: Mallagh, Paris; Huffman. Scotland;

San Francisco, April 10.-Firet race, 6% Cheevers, Brantford; Bernhardt, Y.M.C.A.; 
furlongs—Uttyanna 1, Don Caesar 2, Charles McCormick, St. George; Briggs, Mt. Plea- 
A. 3; time 1.10%. Second race, 4 furlongs sant. The league games open May 2, and 
—Early Notice 1, Amelias 2, Dl&blita 3; all games are to be played on a Saturday. 
time»1- Third race, 7 furlongs-Ollve 1. Mr. Barrett, of Parkdale, will meet Mr.
Cabrillo 2. Walter J. 3; time 1.28%. Fourth Moore at the Empress Hotel on Tuesday 
race, 1 mile—Joe Terry 1, Rev del Bandldos evening at 9 o’clock to make arrangements
2, Schnltz 3; time 1.43%. Fifth race, 6 fur- for playing the Ontario championship 
longs—Dead heat between Toano and Kam- checker match
■In, Kowalski 3; time 1.15; puree divided. At Prof Popp’s Academy, No. 20 Ade-

laide-street west, to-night there will be a 
six-round go between Billy 
ronto and Jack
They are both about the same weight, so 
a good go la expected. They will be as
sisted by the best talent In the city, ln-
riuding Arthur Stemner, Jim Popp, Jimmy I Ihe was three months old, broke ont find 
Dwyer, Young Morrow, J. Thompson, Van wee covered with scabs. We gave her two 
Hack, Jack Moriarty, Mike Burns, Joe bottles of Hood’s Seresperllla end It oom-
PAPrtimr Schram and Kelly of Bnffalo Pl«tely cured her. We ere glad to recom- 

sparred six rounds at Hamilton last night, mend Hood’s Sarsaparilla.” Thos. M. 
Schram outpointing hla opponent and CABLINO. Clinton. Ontario. Be enre tf 
showing his own superiority clearly. 1 ’ neeeree-

The opening games of the season of the | mm -mm ■■
Heather Quoltlng Club will be played to- ! UaAM*0
day on their grounds, West Market-street. I llUOvI 9

n; f» m
Wellealey-street,

are open 
Tuesdi

I
Thistle Bowling Club

Th& following officers and skips have 
been elected for the coming season: Pre
sident, F. N. G. Starr, MB.; Vice-Presi
dent, N. Pearson, D.D.S. ; Secretary, E. J. 
Pearce, 75 Bordeu-street ; Treasurer, A. W. 
See; Managing Committee, T. W. Howard, 
H. F. Sharpe, R. Bannerman, J. R. L. 
Starr, E. C. Hill; Skips, Alex Keith, H. F. 
Sharpe, E. C. BR11, Nr McEacliran, R. Ban- 
nS£?aUl L* K- Cameron, F. y. G. Starr, 
^he club has a special man to arrange 

matches, whom they call the secretary of 
tfie «kips. H. F. Sharpe, 83 Bay-street 
(Tel. 2079), fills the position this year.

aid’^hJrF£R^SHED °» DNFUrTished, for the sur 
dwelling house, 10

ay
summer

ater. gas fittings throughout ^wlthht 
',,,'es of general postoffiee. Apply
ife-street*1 wesu' ES'a,C A*eat'

months—

on
130

1ER COTTAGES BALMY BEACH
§S£?SS?S£3S The Only f

*I356

Great and thoroughly re- 
liable building-up medicine, 
nerve tonic, vitalizer and

HELP WANTED. 4 The Slater Shoes fit. They wear well. They 
give comfort They 
Every shape, size and width.

r 1ERAL SERVANT, FAMILY OH
tes?
VTED—CLERK FOB GENEBAD 
ountry store; must have experience 1 
jt letter, stating age and salary re- 1 
to W. J. Barker, Box 27, Brechin,

\
are friendly to your feet 

Each shoe with 
price and guarantee mark stamped on the sole. 
This is the Slater Shoe story, tersely told. It 
should interest every gentleman. Only one firm 

Toronto are honestly able tb offer you the

i

.TED—A BICYCLE REPAIRER^ ,i 
me experienced In brazing and gen-. I 
talr work; salary from $2 to & 30 ' 

once with references ' ! 
I. FUgg, 37 Sparks-street, Ottawa.

XTED—MEN AND WOMEN TO 
Pork at home; 1 pay $8 to $16 per 
>r making Crayon Portraits; new—' 
l method; anyone who can tead 
te can do the work at home In ] 
me, day or evening; send for par- i 
and begin work at once. Address : 
pp, German Artist, Tyrone, I*.A. a

1.16.

HOOD’S
Sarsaparilla Slater Shd|—

Guinane Bros.It has won its hold upon the 
hearts of the people by its 
own absolute intrinsic merit. 
It is not whit we say, but 
what Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
does, that tells the story:—

TtOPERTTE* TOR SALE.

4ALE OR EXCHANGAP1TAL i 
elling house, 10 rooms, hot and j 
er bath, gas fittings throughout;, fl 
en minutes of general postoffiee. '1 
lehard B. Bulkeley, Estate Agent- - 

Saturday Night Building. 130

TWO STORES-

214 YONGE 8T. 
80 KING WIST

i

BUSINESS CARDS.
........................ f~m0
PANTS OF PRIVATE HOUSES 
t nave rags, second-hand clothing.
«SLSraS. Iarfaete°sr r^LXT: 

dAN E. TOWNSEND, ASSIGNBB 1 
adere Bank Chamber!. Xonge- - 
)ronto. Telephone No. 1841.

1Hood’s Cures *.A

1k * yEven when all other prepar
ations and prescriptions fail.

Gslleptug at the Perk.
The Woodbine track Is now dear, and the 

few horses at the park can gallop from 
, the clubhouse around to the turn home. 

The Seagram string will not be here until 
next week, owing to the condition of the 
weather.

Johnson of To- 
Brown of Owen Sound.

“The face of my little girt from the timeWILLS & CO.. PLUMBERS. GAS j 
nd steam fitters, 668 Queen west : 
specialty. Telephone 5220. =

'HUENT COMPANY, 103 Vic
ia ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Con- 
Sanitary Excavators and Manure

.1 -i:
THE OLYMPIAN FINALS.

fl.-.'
l :Buyers of high-grade wheels should in-

On a
high-grade wheel you are entitled to the 

best of everything. Because DUNLOP 
TIRES cost the manufacturer more is no 
reason why you should not get them, if yo u 
pay the price of a good wheel.

The American Dunlop Tire Co.,
86-38 Lombard Street, Toronto.

Uanplif and 
lissa»re Race.

April . 10.—In the Olympian 
games to-day the. contests at the parallel 

r ; , bars were won by* Flatow, German, and 
• wMBoutter, Swiss. The contests at climbing 
fflK^the pole were won by the Greek athletes 
. / Andri, Kopoulos and Xenakis.

The final heats of the unfinished events 
m of the first and second days were contest- 

I ed to-day. The 100 metres race was won 
13 by Thomas E. Burke of Boston in 12 sec- 

;\ onds.
1 was second 

■ Elle 
M the

The hurdle of 110 metres was won by 
Thomas P. Curtis.of Boston In 17 3-5 see- 

»i onds. Goulding, the English champion,
m was second. The Stadium was packed. It i ,, i _ _ _ __

Is estimated that 150,000 persons were pre-, fit I1CW makers, and always I <i fl VVNflPl
I The race of 42 kilometers was won by avoid regular low-priced goods.
I Louis, a Greek, in two hours and 48 min- ° 0 MY KINGDOM FOB A WHEEL.
H utes. Vassllacos (Greek) was second In

ltre,eheh0conc,u^u ^totTac/ 'wL've^y But hava purchased the entire 
*reat- balance of 1895 $75.00 Craw-

fords, which we offer in lady’s and 
gent’s cycles at $47.50, spot cash.

Amerlcee Athlete. Win a 
ttannlos-Greek’s Lens II
Athens,

1

GEHDRDNLORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
sale at the Royal Hotel new»-: 
i mi! ton.

Isist on DUNLOP TIRES.
LLE DAIRY—473 YONGE-ST.—/ 

ran teed pure farmers’ milk sup* 
ill only. Fred Sole, proprietor. Hood’s Pills

$47.50 CYCLE IISLAND.

GOODWIN'S STEAMER MORnT J 
'tar runs regularly every day be- 
ireh-atreet wharf aud Island, 
omptly attended to. Furniture , 
ransferred to any part of the Is- i 
>rtest notice. Address Sylvester i 
aphone 939, or 179 Berkeley- â

ARGO 
“AWheel ”

Hoffman, the German champion, 
was won by 

a member of 
1 centimetres.

___ J. The high Jump
ry H. Clark of Harvard, 
Boston team, covering 18

We handle no inferior goods iSiiiisa

V,
riCLES FOR SALE.
ATÉD OX~TeI£~~AND DE* 
lumber now trolley and Finch’»

ervative.
-IT TAKES VERY LITTLE 
-ADVERTISING TO SELLM I’ll fight, till from my bike 

The cranks they hack,
Give me mine armor,
At least I’ll die with 

‘ ARGO ’ on the Track.”

Richard XXXIII.
Act 6, Scene last.

ED PLASTER—THE 
>■ Toronto Salt Worfr*

WHISKIES AND BRANDIES
L6flîSl»r? purP08e8« at F. P. fira- 152 King east. ’Phene 678.

KINDS OF CORSETS 
nier; fit guaranteed or money 
^WeJ^vr our orders for six 
- 270 longe-street.

BB8T- I
Bicycle Briefs

The members of the West Association Bi
cycle Club will meet at their club-rooms to- 

1 day at 2 o’clock for the first rnn of the 
season. The destination Is yet to be de
cided on.

The Tourist Cycle Club have Just 
Dieted their series of five pedro matches, 
In which over fifty of the club members 
took part. The first prize, won by Robt. 
Brown, was a beautiful set of gold cuff 
buttons with the crest of the club engraved 
on it.

John Wills, who made a good record for 
himself last year, will take in all the big 
meets this season In company with his 
team mate, Alf Young.

The bicycle branch of the Argonaut Row
ing Club will meet for a dlub run at the 
boat house, foot of York-street, this after
noon at 2.30. A large turn out Is expected. 
The run held on Good Friday was well at
tended, despite the severity of the wea
ther. Members of the Rowing Club who 
have not already joined the A.B.C. 
vited to send their names to the secretary, 
8 Tvronto-street.

Newmarket Lawn Tennl* Club.
The Elmwood Lawn Tennis Club of New

market has reorganized for the season with 
the following officers: Hon. President, 
Mayor Robertson: Hon. Vice-President, A. 
A. Y. Ramsay; President, T. H. Brunton; 
Vice-President, Major Lloyd; Secretary- 
Treasurer, A. A. Hollingshead: Executive 
Committee, J. E. Greenwood, W. A. Brun- 

C. Orvis, T. H. Lloyd; Committee, 
G. R. Simpson, F. H. Lloyd, H. G. Brun-

V ***** They have no Superior. Write for Catalogue.
fîn I til Toronto and OU., LIU., Montreal.

mODABGM Gendron
/F THE WANDERERcom-:

's, SCALES, REFRIGERAT- 1 
. dough mixers and sausage 

All makes of scales repaired 
d for new ouF6. C. Wllaon Jk 

nade-street, Toronto.
The COMETChain and Chainless Cycles

Finest Quality — Perfect — 
Strong—Durable and Grace-

\___medical. _
K-TH IIOAtTlUNGsC CON- 
on., bronchitis nndCscatarrh spe- 
arlton-street. Toronto.

X
Xr iz Again the Choice.

These are 1895 patterns of our 
regular $75.00 Cycles, and 
guaranteed to give excellent 
satisfaction, and have the mak

ers’ name attached.
XT T . _ ,1 Wo have a tow first-class high ETade
Mo Jim John Special about wheels of 1895 pattern at very 

these. able prices. Call and see them.

ful.
STORAGE.

— BEST ANÎTcHLApSTTS
^.«tcr Storage Go., 363 8pa*

At the Musical Bicycle Ride in connection with 
annual entertainment given by the Royal Grena
diers at the Armouries, Toronto, on Thursday evening, 
out of the 16 bicycles which took part in the parade 11 
were COMETS. Any low-grade bicycle will do 
when you have plenty of room to fall, but when neat- 

and precision is required, good judgment is shown 
by selecting the best.

Open till 10 p.m.

RIDE A . .

WANDERERYORK-STREET - TORONTO 
Lo.—furniture removed and 

obtained If desired.

reason-Cl A L NOTICES.
TT ER SON’S HEALTH REL I 
[he only curative herb pre- 
stomach, kidney, liver and 
and skin diseases, catarrh, 

warn, constipation, piles, etc., -f
.1 eke go. 381 Queen-street 4

’

ness\A/E have been short of wheels to fill 
Y orders for two weeks, and have 

disappointed a great many, but will 
say to our friends that we will promise 
to deliver their wheels the first of the 
week. The popularity of

! i ’ WANDERED CYCLE CO., LIE. C. HILL k CO. 114 CHURCH-STREET.Chase at Orillia.
The Orillia Chess Club held their first

RIDING _ SCHOOL. 023 
reel—riding*- taught in nil 
•s and young gentlemen who 
ng for prizes at the “ Toronto 

can have careful training

Manufacturers of High-Grade 
___ Cycles Only.

183 YONGE-STREET. Comet Cycle Co.,tc. If You Play« Bicyclists, 
p Attention !
\'/y Rare yeur bicyole 

ii avir f clothes treated with 
Roueh on Rain, the 

if I * > treat rain proof pro-
_____  J paratioo—does net af-

feet the clothing in 
any way. Try It and be convinced.

ITemperance Street, Toronto,-^7
OCULIST.

hamii.!,'-oiseashs^byrT I
and throat. Room 11. Janes 3 

- Cor. King and Youge-Sts. a
3 to 6.

JTHE H}0I]ARGHSr

7/7,

Baseball 
Lacrosse 
Tennis 
Golf
Football 
Cricket

Get Our Catalogue of Sporting

A has increased the demand to such an 
extent that we have been overwhelmed 
and we are now 500 oversold.

We will also have the E & D Wheels 
in Monday.

*
eterinary.

VETERINARY COLLEGE. , 
tee-street. Toronto, Canada. 

hegiqs October 10th. |

HOTELS.
HOTEL — ü EÏîÜ'iS 

'■an get clean, airy rooms; 
electilc lights, etc. Ratés: 
d. tu $i.5o weekly; with- 
■ eekly; 10 meal tickets fur 
^Inijoad aud Yuuge.
N House, corner kino
ua, Turouto, uear raliroude 
i ; $1.50 per day ; from 
lake Bathurst-etreet 
jrdson, prop.
NioN hotel; HUNTS- 

to *1 per day. Flrst-claea 
for travelers aud tourists, 
lighted sample rooms Tills 
throughout with electricity.

1 HUI£t
I'i

The Antelope Bicycle Works,
! '11 ,ii , Wholesale Aeente, Toronto.

;-Wanted —Mo*tLLfurabfe .nd 

—Prettiest Tire made

—is TBS—

i-V i
“A Boy wanted who can 
open oysters with a re
ference.”

i

A■ - - East India . . „\car m McLeod
w

TIRE.popular cash tailor, wants 
gentlemen to examine his 
goods with great care. 
They bear the closest in
spection and give the 
greatest satisfaction,
Try McLeod’s $20 Scotch 

Tweed Suit. It will be a 
good friend to you and you 
will be forced to keep com
pany with It for a long 
time—it won’t wear out.

nr
MORAL—BOWMAN VILLB. 
,, Electric light, hot 
H. Warren. Prop.

hotel—rest dollar
Use la Toronto. Special 
boardeta. JOHN S. EL-

Call and see the best wheels in the 
world, theGoodsf.u.

-DOES NOT PUNCTURE,
-DOES NOT LOSE
-ITS RESILIENT QUALITIES.

-STANDS THE TEST.

Any high-grade wheel handler wtil fit year wheel with the East Indie 
Leather Tire If you Insist.TM mOLD 1. WILSON C°- U»- MONARCH and the E. & D.

/BENCE HALL We are Open Evenings. D. W. ALEXANDER & CO.,James-atreet, Montreal 248 

OGAN, Proprietor 
fo hotel la the Dominion*

Outfitters of Every Known Pastime
88 Street West, Toronto,

6 and 7 Scott-Streat, Toronto.109 King St West- q \ 8 Adelaide-st. W. :
/l
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THEf UAHAM:| LIFE.
Fraiy-M iranal tetiii Hel Trying to Trick

Our Customers . .

OLD OKD® HATH CHAM)ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER,, 

i NO. 83 YONGE-STRKET, TORONTO,
' TELEPHONES:

Easiness Office 1734.
Editorial Booms 623. i

ON STAGE AND PLATFORM

New
W Maple 
\ Syrup

Guinane Brothers I Guinane Brothers
Saturday Morning,

hi•ale. Jest Bad Ite.nonable.
The Colonial Mutual Lite Association 

(head office, Montreal) Issues a new 
life policy, contract. This contract ts 
based on the principles which
all the experience or the past 

SUBSCRIPTIONS : has demonstrated to be true.
Dally (without Sunday) by the year $3 00 All that has been proved to
Dally (without Sunday) by the month 23 be sound In what le old have been
Sunday Edition, by the year.............. 2 00 retained, and all that time ncs proved
Sunday Edition by the month.............. . 20 weak or unjust has been dlscar-
Dally (Sunday Included) by the year 6 00 j ed. Experience Is the truest teach- 
Datly (Sunday Included) by the month A3 er, and by -It we have been guided.

While experience has proved that
heavy payments, for the sake of build
ing up an enormous reserve, to waicn 
each policy holder contributes, and 
which grows larger as the company 
grows older, 1» unnecessary in life in
surance, pure and simple; experience 
shows that It Is a source or weakness 
to run to the opposite extreme. The 
Colonial Mutual Life, taking advan
tage of th% mistakes of other Insti
tutions, has/adopted plans which give 
Its policy holders the cheapest insur
ance, consistent with perfect safety.

The variety of plans Issued by this 
company are shown In their circulars, 
which, with all Information relating 
to rates, agents' agreements, etc., 
be procured from the Ontario Agency, 
office, 26-28 Adelalde-street west, To
ronto.

Reliable and energetic agents want-

Currenl hi Coming Attractions et the 
loM Play Homes and concert 

Hells.
Della Pox and her clever company 

will make their last two appearances 
at the Grand this afternoon and even
ing, presenting the comic opera, “Fleur

v"
g iARRANGING NOR UIYlt WORK UNDER 

I BE NEW SYSTEM.

Weinday,About the Assessment Changes-Aa East 
End «Jrieraaee-Centrects for Jell Sup
plies - ether Business Aronnd the city 
Hall—All In Bendiness for the Subway 

' Widening. 1

Is coming along quickly enough 
We have a small quantity In t 
And after to-morrow shall have e; 
for all orders. The quality Is 
good.

Barlow's Band of Pickaninnies.
Milt. Barlow, the well-known min

strel, and his big band of singing and 
„ ... _ , ,, . _ , dancing pickaninnies, will be seen at

The Committee on Revision of Rules the Toronto Opera House next week 
of Council made a final struggle with ' )n the production of “Down In Dixie," 
the problem before them yesterday af- which opens Monday night. This event 
ternoon. Aid. Prqston. chalrman.Spence wm be a pleasant one to theatre-goers 
and Sheppard were present. of every class. There has not been a

The principal changes made were In more acceptable Southern drama put 
the direction of reconciling the present forth in many years than this one by 
by-law with the new order of things. Scott Marble Nor has any plav had 
Many matters which formerly were un- a more satisfactory production. Man
der the control of the various com- i agers Davis A Keogh have provided It 
mlttees will In the future be under the with very beautiful scenery. The play 
Board of Control. The revised rules, 
one hundred and eleven In number, 
will now be submitted to the Council 
for approval.

■ ■

• Youve noticed the side shows that follow the Industrial
_____  Exhibition. These cheap side shows, charlatans and mounte-

AbOut Thru# fliurfArs nf a banks cling to the big exhibition and benefit by the crowds at- 
1Ah™B'Q“a';er® 0f. 3 tracted by the fame of Toronto’s great show. These fakirs 

million Added to the Assets, are like barnacles on a ship’s bottom—and do very little good

HAMILTON OFFICE :
« Ne. 13 Arcade, James-street north,

H. B. SAYERS, District Agent. 
WHOLESALE NEWSDEALERS :

F. W. Beebe. 391 Spadina-avenue. 
George Messer, 707 Yonge-street.
Mrs. Morlarlty, 1420 Queen-street west 
H. Ebbage, 655 Dundas.
E, W. Duggan, 362 King-street east, 
ti. B. Ezzard, 767 Queen-street east.
Thla paper Is mailed or delivered regu

larly to Its subscribers until a definite or
der to discontinue Is received and all ar
rears are paid In full.

The Toronto Sunday World
of April 12 will contain: Rodney Stone 
(second Instalment), by A. Conan Doyle; 

* Retiring of Domsle, by Ian Maclaren; Act- 
lug In Japan, by Lewis G. Stevenson; 
Fashions In London; The Way* of Many 
Hen; An Age of Temperance; Paderewski, 
e Shadowgraph; Letters of Matthew Ar
nold; Golfers and Walkers; The Making 
of Doctors, by Ebor; Biography of Right 
Hon. Joseph Chamberlain; A Machine That 
Will Register Thought; Grievances of the 
Ultlanders: Murder by Will Power; Dr. 
Nansen's Expedition ; Wondrous Wonders 
of the Moou, by Sir Robert Ball, the great
est of English Astronomers.

TEA at 4-Oo'lb.
Tea aa good as we are offerini 

at 40o lb will not only give a cm 
pleasing and refreshing, hut will 
almost any desire to economical 
Ing. The tea Is good and the pi 
low.to anybody.

So it is with us—the barnacles are clinging about us, try-

SpEHH TH5 Ei 55 r s
the Street f°rnerSl , firSt weekf°r two their efforts were

Aire Assurance loapuj, not properly rewarded. 1 hen one of their number found out
hav^been”*?1!!*satisfactory ctac™ the reason' Ic seemed they were persistently followed by four 
St y°unS men’, who Wflt?d um‘lthe ,first tune was finished, when
with the usual statements of reeupts they started around the neighboring stores and houses hat in
ties, sti?wingt8ihtnposnfon8of '"the* coni- hand> and each carrying an old brass cornet. On the strength

wtiwîÆm’«“ttoTnvraimekfcom- of *he music they co!lected gratuities, and when the genuine 
mittee, which has seen and examined collector called one minute later he invariably got a shake of
port <T?he audnor.rltie8' and the re" the head for response. When the trick was exposed a hint to 
w2shiin Canada, “stighu^Tn exc^m the ProPer authorities stopped the fraud.
w.“ s2fmewhatUuX i^The^f , ^ tel1 the *°ry to emPhasize the trick that is often

applications for assurance were 3,041 played upon us. lhe way we know is the number of com- I
torn34™4boeoo w!r27declined, ap- PIaints made by people who have been tricked into believing J

la a fascinating picture of Southern Company,°nor' ^the^t^Mcy ho'ld- th^ Were bu?in§ “ Guinane-made Shoes” and “The
life as wel! as a stirring drama of sen- ers, to accept. The New Policies Issued Slater Shoe in Stores about US. Of COUrSC the shoes do 1satlonal Incidents. It tells a love story were 2,829 in number, on 1,936 lives, for____ ■ __ ■ r . UU 1
that is diversified by events of the assurance of *6,627,403. Of these, 212 n°t glve them satisfaction,
rôâïw"h!°£«?ÎScïrôWIïîïaito5! S?»“ï!£ dSi S 3! Beware of such tactics. It is impossible for anyone to
sffti'KktrSSaSSS S&MS/S&TSfSS ?c,!rsho=S as ueap as we can-a/>d «=ver been done
and the Jolly pickaninnies all do and 23,278 lives for *70,641,395.67, or rather m 1 OrOntO. Have a Care—See that the Store YOU gfO into 1 
say many things of the most laughable more than twice the amount In force ,'c fLT TIN A MF R R DT14 T7 1? C „ . . \r “ Vkind. The pickaninny band appear also ten years ago. va U 1 IN i\ xi Dix(4 1 rlLKb, JNO. 214 Yonge Street.
In a Zouave drill, which has made even The death and endowment claim's 
a greater hit than it was expected to curing the year were upon 259 lives, 
make. Matinees will be given oil the under 335 policies, for *799,804.86, a sum 
usual days, Tuesday, Thursday and Iarsely under what was calculated up- 
Saturday. | on ®nd provided for.

.The cash Income of the year was 
lance’ Bend. I *2,734,470.74, and after the payment of

Fred N. Innes and his famous New! the death and endowment claims, as 
York band will be here on Monday andl aa *7®9’4®? toS proflts t0 PoHcy- 
Tuesday week and a great opportunity il*®™’ aPd B 1 other charges, the Ae- 
Wlll be missed by those who fall to the aum ot *716’’
hear the truly remarkable muBleal pro-gram provided. Mr.Innes will play a soloJ l f funds of the
upon his renowned trombone. Miss] 1 £,me* ^ matter of

œ JîHS ïïSsVM saÂstiSS SOLE SELLERS of the Famous “Slater Shoe,”
ien Addition hMmae KateMa"1 wï” i' miniondoXra ‘there'«ùi^be awVe- . Goodyear Welt Sewn (Slater Method),

S etnhIa!o1c5rrtath'8 t0Ur> wlU"akaepart Pany'atl0se=uHtrsy,Z 2,"together Tâ G U I IN A N E B ROS*

tne concerts. . | very satisfactory character.
- , -. . , „ In accordance with the Company’s
combined Anetlenn Choirs. Charter, the following are the Dlrect-

Th®re Is room for a}>out 25 more ors who retire this year : The Hon. 
voices In the chorus by the combined Senator Donald Maolnnes, of Hamll- 
Angllcan choirs. A rehearsal will be ton, Andrew Allan, Esq., of Montreal, 
held In Massey Hall on Monday night. | a”d Geo. A. Cox, Esq., of Toronto, «II

of whom are eligible for re-election.
The Prlwur nf lend»" ni lhe Grand. I The Canada Life Assurance Company,

Mr. E. H. Sothem will begin his I • Hamilton, Ont., 2nd April, 1896. 
ninth annual visit to Toronto on Mon
day night at the Grand Opera House.
He has always been welcome here, but
on this occasion he comes with what. .HOT«.IT bah vk.h ...-
has proved to be the most successful ABSTRACT FOB YEAB 18*5.
play he has ever presented to the out- ?® $otal Premium Income.... *2,020,091 14
11c, fresh from Its three months at the To lnterest- Kent8' etc............  714,379 60
Lyceum Theatre, New York, 
great novelty Is a dramatization of An-1
thony Hope's well-known novel, " The PAID death claims, endow- 
Frisoner of Zenda, with all the wealth ments, surrender values.... *755.232 11
of stage appointments, handsome coe- I Profits to policy-holders..........  769,465 10
tumes, and the strength of his sup- Reassurance premiums............  13,199 97
porting company, which have been so 12-xpeuses, taxes, dividends.... 479,762 11 
highly praised during the New York 
engagement. The novel, which has 
become one of the most popular of 
later-day works, is well Understood to i Loans
ntQa h!!*8* combination of the ro- Securities and. real estate
manticism of past generations, made owned .......................................
plausible as happening in the present, | Other ledger assets 
and of wit ajid humor of modern times, 
and all notices so far received compli
ment Edward Rose’s dramatization for 
having preserved the most attractive 
feature of the novel. Mr. Sothern also 
Is spoken of as being admirably fitted I Total assets 
with his new roles, which promise to 
do him as great service as did " Lord I
Chumley.”# The cast Is an unusually Reserve funds (4 per cent.).. *15,373,059 00
large one, and comprises all those who All other liabilities.................... 389,778 10
were members of his company last Net surplus over all liabill-
season and fully as many new faces. I * 61 .........................................
A matinee Is to be given Wednesday.
The engagement Is for three nights 
only.

COFFEEINVESTMENTS OVER $16,000,060.
' ! at 30c- lb.

We push and recommend oui 
best blends of coffee, because we 
they cannot fall to please you- 

Our 30c blend Is good, too, a 
you generally pay from 30c to i 
for your coffee, we confidently 
you to try It and expect It to be

Taking lhe Aieessmenl.
Assessment Commissioner Maughan 

Is busily engaged In making the nec
essary preparations for taking the as
sessment. According to present calcula
tions the work will commence in No. 
1 Ward on May 1 and be completed on 
June 1. As soon as each ward Is com
pleted the lists will be posted and five 
days allowed for notice to be given 
of appeal. The Coiirt of Revision will 
meet at the end of that period and 
dispose of all appeals. Three days' 
grace only Is allowed within which to 
appeal from the Court of Revision to 
the County Judge, who must hold his 
court within ten days of the sitting 
of the Court of Revision. Property 
owners must look promptly after their 
assessments this year If they desire to 
secure any reductions.

Wut Another Faroe Heeling.
A petition signed by Robert Glock- 

llng, president of the Trades and Labor 
Council; James Warner, R. T. Ramsay, 
T. A. Hough and 70 others was present
ed to the Mayor yesterday asking that 
a public meeting be, called on the 17th 
Instant at the Pavillon^ The object of 
the meeting Is to discuss the Import^ 
ance of and benefit to the unemployed1, 
and the best means by which co-opera-

can
ter;

CORN
K So Tin.

We have Just secured some good 
ned corn at a very low figure—MI 
eex Brand.

We will not guarantee this to be 
corn, but we have opened and e: 
Ined several tins and confidently 
mend It as good, and a decided 
gain at 6c tin.

m
ed.

WHERE IS MR. DA Y ID M’ QUINN t

A Well-Known Besldent of Colllngwooa li 
Blueing From HI» Home.

Collingwood, April 10.—David Mc- 
Qulnn, a highly-respected resident of. 
the East Ward, has been missing from 
his home since 1 o'clock yesterday af
ternoon. At that time he went out, 
telling his wife he would return In a 
short time. Diligent search' has been 
made for'hfm all day, but no trace 
has been discovered. Many are In
clined to believe that he wandered out 
on the bay and fell through the ice, 
which is vtry weak, and was drowned. 
He had ia grippe a few weeks ago, 
since when he has been troubled with 
pains in his head so severe at times 
an to affect his mind.

Michiei

•B8TKUCTIO!» BUT PUBLIC OPINION.
The Remedial BUI, It Is now admitted 

by the leading Conservative papers, 
cannot be passed. The Montreal Gn- 
iette says :

I have triumphed." 
ists,” The Gazette doubtless means the 
Liberal Opposition, but this Is not ex- 

j act. What killed the bill, what has 
etrangled it In the House, is the public 
opinion of Ontario acting through the 
majority of the Liberal members from 
this province and some fourteen Con
servatives from Ontario who voted 
against the measure. These men, or a, 
portion of them, taking advantage of 
the fact that less than three weeks 
must pass before the expiration of 
Parliament, were enabled to block the 
passage of the bill, notwithstanding 
the determination of the Government 
to keep the House in continuous ses
sion. The unusual thing of a minority 
being able to block the intentions of 
the majority was witnessed, but the 
apparent minority was really strong 
In the confidence of the people of On
tario and of the people of the North
west, and, as a matter of fact, those 
who made the fight for Manitoba knew 
that they had the great bulk of the 
people outside of Quebec at their 
backs.

" The obstructionists
By “ obstructlon-

*

,
AUCTION- SALES.Z

Iloré âyedhersle Opinion of Life In
surance.

A policy of life insurance is always
no m^enwfth°fa Pdependent^famn^to tIveww°rkingmen’s factories and co-op- 
free from reproach if not Insured ” erative farm colonies for villages, 

Another writer says : " Procrastina- towna and cities may be promoted, 
tlon Is not only the thief of time but Traders for J»ll Smppliee.
the. murderer of opportunity. Many a The B°ard of Administration at its 
family has been doomed to want meeting yesterday received tenders for 
through the unwarrantable careless- supplies to the Jail for the ensuing 
ness of the bread-winner neglecting to year and awarded the contracts as fol- 
dp to-day what he said he would do Iows: Bread, 4 3-4c per 3-lb. loaf, Wm. 
to-morrow, but which never gave him Gllfoy, 281 Gerrard-street east; meat, 
a ,.a,!?ce ” beef cuttings, 3c per lb., boneless steak,

", When you go from this earth, Mr. 9c per lb., William Calgy, Wilton-ave- 
unlnsured Man, your leave of absence nue; blankets, *2.25 per pair, shirts and 
will be unlimited. If you depart with drawèrs, *4 per dozen, 36-inch cotton, 
only a limited heritage for your de- 6 l-2c per yard, 72-1nch twilled sheet- 
pendents you thereby will to them a lng, 14 3-4c per yard, blue duck shlrt- 
i I® „°LSt fe2 perhapf mlsery. Do not lng, 9c, denim, 11 l-2c per yard, tow- 
mona^nSSsCh coward as that. Be a elllng, 6 l-2o per yard, grey flannel, 
man and do your duty-at once." 13 ]-2c per yard, quilts, 62 l-2c per
r.ess admn?eTtononeofthegheaItWeSst mhkVcTn'd

Incur‘the'rlsk'of'laBing’ ^capuZ, £
cldent to foreign Investments, and has ftr2et e2.LtJ h Lumbers, Adelaide- 
effective personal control of its busl- 
ness, Is one that commends itself to 
the observant Insurer."

The North American Life Is

Suckling&C
# Sale to the Tradt

9

Saturday, Shoe Bargain Day m -or-

BRITISH (JIIIISIEMS
THE STORE WILL BE OPEN UNTIL 10 P.IVL

-ON-

Wednesday, April 15th,
Thuredày, April 16th

:

Prints, Sateens, Shirtings, Cretor 
Batistes, Muslins (stripe and cheek), ( 
cries, Flannelettes, Moletons, Drills, e 

White Lawn Handkerchiefs, tiro 
Handkerchiefs, Union Jack Hnndkercli 

DRESS GOODS, Black and Wool Mu 
Figures, Crêpons, Sicilians, Vushun 
Serges.

WORSTEDS in Black and Blue Tv 
Pure Mixtures, Black Venetians, 
Campbell Twills, Blue and Blue* 1

Linings, Sllesias, Italians, Wool, 54 
82-In., black and colored.

FEINTS—Turkey Red Fents, Print Ft 
Cretonne Fents, Art Muslin Fents, Sa 
Fents, Flàunelettè Fents.

2000 Lbs. Job Lace Curtains and Cui 
Nets, sold by the pound.

VERY SPECIAL.—On 
account we will sell at 11 o'clock on 1 
nesdny In lots to eult the trade:

1 Case French Bladk Henrietta C 
meres. 38-1

2 CASES 
44-In.
. Tfiese three cases of Cashmeres are i 
beautiful goods, the colored goods ha 

■--enly arrived, «ed are sold to settle » 
pule between manufacturer and purchi 

Also In detail p small stock of 
Goods from Queen-street west In loti 
suit.

Also 1206 Ladles, Misses'-and Chlldr 
Short Jackets, all fresh goods.

THURSDAY AFTERNOON—Boots 
Shots. A city stock, about *3100. new 
eonable goods, nicely assorted, will be i 
In lots "to Suit.

Genuine Bargain Days. 
Liberal Terme to Buyer».

j
/

The Government was riding 
straight against public opinion, and 
those who talk about the obstruction 
of an insignificant minority fail to 
grasp the situation.

In the meantime the continuous ses
sion is kept on, though it is apparently 
near an end. The House will rise be
fore the beginning of Sunday, and 
once It gets out of committee, as it 
will when It meets on Monday, It will 
be a day or two at the least before the 
bill is attempted again, and the like
lihood Is it will not even be attempted.

8
s“214,” YONGE STREET.An E*»« End Freteef.

A large deputation yesterday present
ed to the Board of Administration the 
resolution adopted on Thursday at the 
meeting at Dingman's Hall In Ward 1 
protesting against the closing of the 
branch waterworks office. Those who 
addressed the board in support of the 
resolution were: Aid. Allen,Ald.Small, 
Capt, Vennell, J. M. Purvis and Ter- 

Farr. Other prominent residents 
who attended were: Aid. Leslie. John 
Russell, W. J. Cluck, James Watts, Al
fred Taylor. Wm. Jones. The Mayor, 
on the part of the board, promised that 
full consideration would be given to 
the wishes of the district and that In 
the meantime employment would be 
found In the department for W. Wil
son, who had charge of the branch.

City 1» Indemnified. '
The goods' of an evicted tenant on 

Grenvllle-etreet have been removed to 
the Frederlck-street yard for safe keep
ing by the Street Commissioner, a bond 
having been first given by the 
indemnifying the city.

The plans and specifications for wid
ening the Queen-street subway are all 
complete and ready, so that tenders 
can be asked for as soon as the Coun
cil gives the necessary permission.

a pro
gressive home company, with all Its 
assets invested In Canadian securities, 
which, combined with its unexcelled 
record of success, the splendid profit 
results paid to holders of matured In
vestment policies, and Its admirable 
investment plans of Insurance, make It 
a first-class company for the policy
holder.

For particulars of the company’s at
tractive compound investment policy 
and for copies of Its last annual report, 
address Wm. McCabe,F.I.A., Managing 
Director, North American Life Assur
ance Company, 22 to 28 King street 
west, Toronto, Ont., or any of the com
pany’s agents.

GENERALSTORAGE ■i
(Signed), A. G. RAMSAY, President. 

R. HILLS, Secretary.
a mnnufactu

246ence

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ FREE OR BOND.
3. CARRIE, " 27 Front-street East.

I Colored Henrietta CashmiLEASEHOLD AKBITBATIONS.
“ Leasehold Arbitrations " is the title 

of a pamphlet just Issued by Mr. Phil
lips Thompson. The object of the work 
is to arouse public attention to the 
gross Injustice that Is done lessees in 
the renewal of long-time leases, In 
which arbitration has been agreed up
on as the method of determining the 
renewal rental.
the working out of these renewals 
given, and In regard to some of them 
the only Inference one can draw Is that 
the lessees have been practically de
spoiled of their rights. One Instance 
relates to a lot of 36 feet frontage 
the south side of King-street. On the 
expiry of the lease In 1893 the renewal 
was referred to arbitration, and the 
sum of *2592 agreed upon as the 
rental. This finding of the arbitrators 
Is exactly *1002 per year more than the 
tenant has been able to receive out of 
the property, 
instances are given.

This $2.734,470 74

■
Benjamin Franklin on Life Imnrance.
" A policy of life Insurance is the 

cheapest and safest mode of making a 
certain provision for one’s family.”

" The man who places a proper esti
mate upon life Insurance will not be 
without It ; he will cling to It with 
unyielding tenacity, even though it re
quires the closest economy to pay the 
premium."

“ Life insurance Increases one’s cred- 
on It and adds tq his business reputation. 

Reputation is" money, and it Is a mark 
of foresight, large-mindedness and 
economy to assure."

“ The men who assures his life sim
ply for the protection of his family 
does well, but he who secures a policy 
which, If his family cease to need pro
tection, will revert to him, exercises 
greater discrimination, and protects 
himself against possible disappoint
ment.’'

The compound Investment policy of 
the North American Life gives to the 
holder a definite guarantee that after 
the payment of 10 annual premiums 
the company will loan the remaining 
premiums to carry the policy through 
to the completion of the Investment 

ex- period.
The North American Is a sound and 

conservative company, and has a well- 
earned reputation for Interest-earning 
power, large net surplus and high ratio 
of assets to liabilities, which, together 
with its attractive Investment plans of 
Insurance and the exceedingly satis
factory profit results paid to the hold
ers of matured Investment policies, 
make It a very desirable company In 
which to insure-

For copies of the last annual report 
and for pamphlets explanatory of the 
company's attractive Investment plans 
of insurance, aadress 
F.I.A., Managing Director North Am
erican Life Assurance Company, 22 to 
28 King-street west, Toronto, Ont.

m

Stearns BicyclesEE‘SSEf
. mmh————HP»;  ..........Mil ning, much-talked-
k ? about” mount can only bo secured by the most approved methods, 

finest material and skilled workmanship. The '96 Stearns will be 
the best bicycle it is possible to produce. Finished atyour option 

fa orànge or black. Address now for beautiful new catalogue. "The Yellow
Fellow”

$2,017,659 29
Sevei^û instances of Assets, Jon. 1st, 189».

are $8,667,598 33
0,706,171 44 

223,768 71

owner

$15,597,538 48 ‘1AMERICAN RATTAN CO.,
CANADIAN StLLIXO Ac:

Deferred ^ and outstanding 
premiums and accrued In
terest ..............

TORONTO, Ont.■s

DICKSON &726,938 45
Ml». Elle» Beach Yaw ilex! Friday.

Miss Ellen Beach Yaw has been for 
the past year accounted the most re
markable soprano the world has ever 
known—having a compass of 
greater than any soprano recorded by 
history, extending from G below to E 
In altissimo, a range of nearly four 
octaves. Her perfect method and beau
tiful sympathetic quality of voice have 
evoked as much comment as the extent 
of her range. For three years Miss 
Yaw had the most careful training un
der the Instruction of Mrs. Theo. BJork- 
sten of New York who realized the 
wonderful possibilities of her voice. 
Afterwards this excellent teacher took 
her to Paris and placed her under the 
Instruction of Delle Sedle and Bax— 
she was heralded abroad as the phe
nomenon of the times. Miss Yaw is an 
American girl, a native of the State of 
muW ,rk' but fior home is California, 
a he sale of seats for the concert next 
Friday opens at the Massey Hall 
Tuesday morning.

I*16,324,476 93 T0WNSENJ teuphok
am»

EXECUTORS' SALE of Valu» 
t Freehold Property In Toront

Liabilities.new

DOWN TOWN SALESROOM : 177 YONCE STREET. §voice

661,639 77 There will be offered for enle 
auction at the auction rooms of 
Dickson & Towniend, 22 Klng-etreet w 
on Saturday, the 28th day of March, 1 
at 12 o'clock noon, the following prope 
being composed of part of park lot No 
In the city of Toronto, and particularly 
scribed as follows:

Commencing on the west side of Batht 
street, at the distance of 363 feet from 
Intersection of Queen and Batburst-stre 
and thence running northerly 51 feet, i 
a depth of 144 feet more or less.

Upon said property there ts said to 
_ -ected a substantial frame dwelllng-bo 
known as No. 212 Bathurst-street, wit 
carpenter shop In rear and a store 
frame dwelling-house adapted to 
•tore with dwelling overhead and bak 
oven In basement, known as No. 214 Bi 
urst-street, also good stable with hay 
In rear.

The property will be offered subject t 
reserve bid

Terms: Ten 
money cash at 
ance within 30 days thereafter without 
ferest.

Further particulars and conditions of i 
may be obtained from the auctioneers 
from Messrs. McPherson, Clark, Campl 
* Jarvis, 27 Welltngton-street east, 
ronto, solicitors for the exeentors.

We
Half a dozen similar

Are built in 
the Largest 
and Best 
Equipped 
Factory in 
the World.

*16,324,476 93The Injustice 
that results to the tenant from these 
arbitrations arises, says the writer, 
from the arbitrators proceeding 
wrong basis for the determination of 
the value of the property. They listen 
to the evidence of a long array of real 
estate boomsters and professional 
perts, who base their value of the pro
perty upon its speculative qualities, 
and from what property has changed 
hands in the neighborhood. The writer 
of the pamphlet maintains that ths 
evidence should be fconfined to the ac
tual earning value of the property. A 
remedy that would remove, or, at least, 
mitigate the injustice. Is proposed. Ac
cording to the writer, an act of the Leg
islature should be adopted recognizing 
the lessor and lessee as practically 
partners, and defining the principles 
upon which their respective shares of 
the receipts shall be divided. First 
and foremost, all considerations of 
selling value, real or assumed, present 
or prospective, should be ruled out of 
court with the professional or amateur 
expert, and all his works and ways. 
Productive capacity should alone be 
taken Into account. After allowance 
is made for all expenses of mainten
ance—which might Justly include a 
sinking fund to provide for renewal of 
the building—the remainder should be 
divided between lessor and lessee, 
cording to their respective interests.

mt ’M ^ICYGLEs! 

pighe^ofpghÿade^.

:/
PBE81 DENTS ADDRESS."The Chleftala” Is Com In*.

Few comic operas have ever won. ___
such unanimous praise from musical re$)0rt the Directors and the State- 
erities as has greeted Francis Wilson’s ments presented to you to-day, I take 
production of Sir Arthur Sullivan’s [eave to make a few remarks as to the 
new comic opera, “The Chieftain,” In p,118111688 of the past year and the posl- 
which Mr. Wilson will be seen, with t,on 2f the ComPany generally. The 
his entire New York company April new business of the year In Canada 
23, 24 and 25, at the Grand. The li- was a trifle over that of last year, but 
bretto of the opera is by Mr. F. C. Bur- doubtless largely owing to the depres- 
nand, the editor of Punch, and much sIon ot trade and commerce, which ar- 
has been said in Its praise. Sullivan’s Pe®£* ,?^,vers been even more felt 
music Is thought by many, himself in- , t.he Ul“ted States than in the Do- 
eluded, to be the best he has yet writ- pinion, the new business of the United 
ten for a comic opera, it being fresli states did not reach that of 1894 by 
bright and easily remembered, and at about $4*3,000, which left the year’s 
the same time of the highest order of general result, as will be seen by the 
merit, viewed from the purely musl- rePort- while still of a very satisfactory 
cianly standpoint. character, somewhat under that of

1894. As the report states, the exist
ing business at the end of the

Before moving the adoption of theon a

They embody more points of trenuine merit than any other wheels made. No other machine stands 
so high in the estimation of cyclists, because Waverleys are built on honest value lines, and 
purchasers receive full value for the investment. Buy a Waveriey and you will never be 
ashamed of your mount. ®

use »

CRIBBLE & McNAEL Agents.
34 Front St. West, Toronto.

MADE BY
INDIANA BICYCLE CO.,

Indianapolis, Ind.
on

per cent, of the parch 
time of saJe and the I

T. <Ss 15.one, the possibility of that is one 
which a due regard for the permanent 
safety of the policy-holders will lead 
the Board to keep it In view, the motto 
of the Company being that before all 
things its permanent safety, stability 
and security must be maintained.

With these remarks I beg to move 
the adoption of the report and state
ments now before the meeting.

Mr. F. w. Gates, Vice-President, 
seconded the adoption, of the report In 
a most appropriate speech.

The other resolutions were then 
spoken of by Messrs. W. F. Findlay, 

Honor Lleut.-Governor Kirk-
Re-

The Crystal’s «real Attraction. year
Next week at the popular Crystal amounted to *70,541,395, or more than 

will be seen one of the greatest novel- twice that of 1885, when the sum was 
ties ever Introduced to the theatre- $34,890,225. It would have been easy 
going public of this continent—the to swell the amount of business done 
Kersiake Pig Circus. Mr. Kerslake durlnS the year If a. less conservative 
has, if the press ot New York. Phila- care and discrimination had been exer- 
delphla and Chicago may be relied up- o*86*! and greater expenses Incurred, 
on, succeeded In accomplishing with but the Board prefers a limited busi- 
the stubborn and supppsedly untraln- nesa on the best clas of lives, obtained 
able pig that which scores of animal at a moderate expense, and that course 
trainers have In vain spent many years w d continue to be pursued In the 
of their lives. The exhibition, apart Rtiure. The Death and Endowment 
from the astonishment which results c*aims. It will be observed, continue of 
from the actions of the homely anL ,very moderate amount, being again 
mais, Is picturesque In the extreme lar8ely under what was calculated up- 
and never falls to create an Intense on and Provided for, an Indication of 
amount of interest among the audl- tbe care which is exercised In the 
ences. The pig circus will be seen In cePtance of the lives offered for lnsui- 
the Curio Hall, and the Interest In ance- The year’s income continues to 
that department will be augmented by lncrease, and was last year *2,734,470, 
the appearance of Prof, C. F. Edmonds whlch ls more than twice what It was 
with a beautiful set of dissolving views ten years aSO, and there was added to 
and Mr. George Maurice In a thorough- the aSBets of the Company the hand- 
ly up-to-date musical act. some sum of *716,753, making them

In the theatre will be seen the fa- amount to *16,324,476. 
mous Wright Sisters’ English Comedy The Directors’ report alludes to the 
Company, headed by Misses Flora care wlth which the Company’s funds 
Clara and Alice Wright, In a bouquet are lnvested, and while, as ls stated, 
of new and popular songs and dances the Board has every confidence in the 
and assisted by Miss Mona Wynne a general sufficiency of Its securities, It 
beautiful English soubrette ; Webster w111 be llkely, at an early date, to con- 
and Quinn, refined Irish character slder t*16 question of further adding to 
singing and dancing comedians, who tbe Publlc confidence by providing 
have just completed a tour of the prin- 8cm® gradual and moderate amount by 
cipal amusement houses In Europe, and way ot an Investment Reserve Blind. 
Curtis and Gordon, In a new and orig- The subject of the general reduction, 
Inal novelty act, entitled, “ Twentieth wblcb has been going on for a number 
Century Sports." Miss Gordon ls the yeare- In the rate of Interest obtain- 
orlglnator of female bag-punching able uP°n Investments ot the character 
which has proven to be one of the lc°ked for by this Company ls one 
greatest novelties now before the pub- which receives the careful considera- 
lic. tlon of the Board, and the Company’s

Taking it all In all, It ls one of the adoPtloa. since 1889, of a basis calcu- 
begt programs offered by the Crystal ,ated upon 4 per cent.. In place of 4 1-2 
management this season, and one that as betor8. has proved a wise and pru- 
sliculd be accorded a liberal patronage dent one’ addlr>8 to the safety and se- 
There will be the customary four per curlty of the policy-holders. Such a 
formances daily, at 2, 4, 8 and 9 p m reduction must. It ls only reasonable to 
with special ladles’ matinee on Friday anticipate, more or less affect the Com- 
and an opportunity for school children pEr*y'a profit-making power, unless 
to witness all the. performances tor 10 compensated for by the gains from a 
cents on Saturday. wise and experienced selectlbn ot the

------- -------------------------- - lives offered for assurance, and by
encumbers and melons are “ forbidden such a gradual reduction in the per-

f£”‘t__1° ,lu?n,y persons so constituted that centage of expenses as can be made
ofecboleraUddUv?fntCJrvS Îîl'ninl*1 b/ attack-s without affecting the progress of the 
persons ârod^ot awareethn1tt,hevCe.ïbe.s’e Company- Every effort will be made 
dulce to their heart’s content If they bavé 1° ai,ta*n tbeEÇ rfsH t5’ aPd wb!)e 18 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellor’S hardly to be looked for that the rate 
Dyseutery Cordial, a medicine that wm of Interest In Canada may so much 

medlate relief, and Is a sure cure further fall as to make even our basis tor Hi summer complaint* ____ of 4 per cent a lees safe and prudent

Wm. McCabe,
■ Ct*l

Through the States, from Dakota 
south-east,

1 travelled to Florida’s shorei 
smoked the “Echo" and “Vanity 

Fair,"
‘Snow Flake" and a dozen brands 

more.
But boys, there I» Just one to

bacco—
Only one In this wide world for 

, me;
It’e the one I will stand by forever— 

The plug that I» stamped T. A B

Ten Years a Sufferer from Liver 
Complaint and Indigestion.

The t'nnadn Life.
The forty-ninth annual meeting of 

the shareholders ot the Canada Life 
Assurance Co. was held In Hamilton 
on Wednesday last. The report present
ed by the directors showed that the 
new life business accepted by tne com
pany In Canada was slightly In excess 
of previous years. The number of ap
plications received during the year 
were 3041 for over seven million dol
lars of Insurance. The new policies is
sued were 2829 in number for insur
ance amounting to *6,627,403. The death 
and endowment claims during the year 
were upon 259 lives, for $799,804.83, a 
sum largely below wliat had been cal
culated upon and provided for. The 
cash Income of the company during 
the year amounted to *2,734,407.74, and 
after everything had been provided 
for the assets were Increased by tne 
sum of $716,573.44, until they now stand 
at $16,324,476.93. The Investment of 
company has been carried on with tne 
greatest of care and the shareholders 
are to be congratulated that the securi
ties held by the company are of such 
a satisfactory character.

f

He Remedy MfhichAots His
Patrick, John Stuart and others, 
plies were then made by Mr. Hills on 
behalf of the officers of the Company, 
Mr. Kidd for the agents, and Mr. Wai- 
ren F. Burton for the Company’s soli
citors.
re-elected to the Board : Hon. Senator 
Donald Maclnnes, of Hamilton ; An
drew Allan, of Montreal, and Geo. A. 
Cox, of Toronto. At a subsequent 
meeting of the Directors, Mr. A. G. 
Ramsay was unanimously elected 
President, and Mr. F. W. Gates, Vice- 
President.

35 Per Cent. 0 
Linen Damasks
of the Highest Clas

ac-Directly on the Nerv.) Centres Cure» Like 
Magic—It is Delicious to tbe Taste.

ac-

CHEW T. & B. MAHOGANYThe following Directors were

tA Sad Mission.
The Chicago train arrivmg at 8.15 

this morning per G.T.R. wi;t nave on 
board the remains of Mrs. Sarah E. 
Redner, aged 67 years, who cie'd sud
denly near Duncan, I.T.. on Monday 
last, whither she 
about six weeks a^ro to visit her son, 
Mr. E. A. Brtckman, who is engaged 
In the ranching business in the terri
tory in that vicinity, and who accom
panies the body of his mother some 
for burial at Rednewllle, Prince Ed
ward County. Her death, was coused 
from the effects of a fall on the Thurs- 
day previous, resulting In concussion

,‘„hv.e,__bra,n- Mrs. Redner was a
daughter of the late Capt. Isaac Mor- 
2e” Northport. She had1 been mar
ried twice, her second huuband. James

, Redner, having pre-deceased 
about two years, she leaves 
con amkahree daughters. Mrs. R. u. 
Conger o? Belleville. Mrs. W. A. Clark 
of this city, and Mrs. L. F. Sprague 
of Amellasburg, to mourn their loss 
Mrs. George A. Kingston of this city 
Is a granddaughter of the deceased

5 and IO cent plugs, 
lhe mere you use ef It the belter 

yen like It
Mr. David Reid of Chesley, Ont., 

w:'1‘,esll; “F°r ten years I was troubled 
with liver complaint and dyspepsia. 
At times my liver was so tender I 
could not bear It pressed or touched 
from the outside. Had tried- a great 
manv remedies without any benefit. 
Was compelled to drop my work, and, 
being worse than usual, I decided as 
a final resort to try South American 
Nervine, which had been recommended 
to me by friends who had been cured 
by it. 1 got a bottle from A. S. Good- 
eve, local druggist, and commenced 
taking according to directions. Before 
I had taken half a bott-le I was able 
to go to work again, and I have Im
proved steadily since. I can conscien
tiously recommend South American 
Nervine to any suffering from cys- 
pepsla. or liver complaint.” This is 
Mr. Reid's story as he tells It In his 
own words. Were It thought necessary 
It could be corroborated by a host of 
witnesses. Mr. Reid has lived a long 
time in Chesley, and his case was 
known to be a very bad one. But that 
makes no difference to Nervine. This 
great discovery rises equal to the most 
trying occasions. Let it be indigestion, 
the moe1 chronic liver trouble, as with 
Mr. Reid, nervous prostration, that 
makes life miserable with so many, 
or sick headaches, that sap all trie 
effort out of man or woman. Nervine 
measures to the necessities of the

:

To-day we place in stock ready! 
•ale on Monday morning one of t 
largest purchases of slightly imperf 
Linen Damasks ever consummated 
us. The goods aro as fine as the b 
we ever had for sale, while the price 

. the best we ever obtained.
MONDAY NEXT we intend to lx 

red-letter day in the history of CAN 
DA’S LINEN HOUSE by giving 
chasers the full benefit ot this wonder 
reduction.
Linen Damask Tablecloths. 
Linen Damask Table Napkin 
Linen Damasks In the Piece. 
Linen Damask Tea Cloths. 
Linen Damask D’Oylies. 
Linen Damask Sideboard 
„ Covers. ,
Linen Sheetings and Dlaperi

T°,those who are furnishing 
?*k "5, Presents of household 
furnishing hotels for the summer, who ere 
log, for school* who are buying tor publie 
tutlon.—tbi. I. a chance.

Correspondence regarding this valuable e 
in HouMhold Linens I. solicited and salistaet 
guaranteed In the elllng of mall orders.

went from here Crushed 
Java and 

Mocha Coffee-xtr.

'êtne

Lftiwii
Rollers»

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO
„ President:
Ramsay, In moving the adoption of the 
report, alluded to this fact and stat
ed that It will likely be a question at 
an early date to consider the further 
adding to the public confidence by pro
viding some gradual and moderate 
amount by way of an investment re
serve fund.

The Canada Life is to be congratu
lated on the excellent exhibit snown, 
and the steady and progressive man
ner In which Its business goes on from 
year to year.

Is undoubtedly the greatest 
value In coffee on the mar
ket. Send for sample.6 Adelaide Street E.

Her
one STARKS

BICYCLES
xEBY-BLAIN CO.,
h 'LIMITED.

Wholesale Grocers, 
Toronto.

Fifty Yfarn a Magistrate.
St. George, Ont., April 10.—Mr. David 

Cope, one of the oldest 
South Dumfries, died here this aftei- 
rioon, aged 94. He was a prominent 
Methodist, a life-long Reformer, and 
was appointed a magistrate about 50 
years ago.

house, who 
linens, who

ltewnrdcd for Bravery.
Kingston, April 10.—This afternoon 

Gunner Bramah of A Battery was 
presented with the Royal Humane So
ciety’s gold medal for distinguished 
bravery in rescuing people In numer
ous instances from drowning. The 
presentation was made by Col. Catton, 
A Batfery. The band of the 14th Bat
talion and a large number of citizens 
were present

residents ot
t,6

Jvh5el* cansemg from $45 to 8100.
T-"™-

DRAIN AND PLUMBINC TEST
quickly and carefully msde. Reports and sped- 
lieations for Improvements submitted. 1It Is a great medicine and thousands 

to-day In Canada are
Reliability, punctuality and rock-bot

tom prices characterize our business. 
A trial solicited. James Good & Co. 
Telephone 424.

John Catto & Sohappier and 
healthier men and women because of 
Its discovery. it! ' Co., Li

KING-STREET WEST, TORONTO 1

Rev. H. Shaw has resigned the 
Churoh.01 the TilEOnburK

pas- 
Baptlst• .i -i « - » >. King-et,, Opposite the Poetoffict

< s
■é*» wtiI

«

\
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^^New I
\ Maple
X Syrup

i Brothers
-day Morning,
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Is coming along quickly enough now. 
We have a small quantity In to-day. 
and after to-morrow shall have enough 
for all orders. The quality Is very 
good.” *

MAGNIFICENT display OF LADIES’ FIN®a a a
i

Underclothing
Corsets.

Garments

w the Industrial 
ans and mounte-i 
by the crowds at-, 

These fakirs 
o very little good

ing about us, try-

wandered around 
g popular airs on 
their efforts were, 
lumber found out 
’ followed by four 
as finished, when 
id houses, hat in 
On the strength 

vhen the genuine , 
y got a shake of 
:xposed a hint to

ick that is often 
number of corn
ed into believing 
hoes” and “ The 
rse the shoes do

m
TEA at 40o lb.

Tea as good as we are offering now 
at 40c lb will not only give a cup both 
pleasing and refreshing, but will meet 
almost any desire to economical buy
ing. The tea Is good and the price is 
low.

WILL BE HELD AT
V.

Repository)Grand s —FRENCH
—AND
—AMERICAN

(COFFEE. at SOo- lb.
We push and recommend our two 

best blends of coffee, because we know 
they cannot fall to please you- 

Our 30o blend Is good, too, and It 
you generally pay from SOc to 36c lb 
for your coffee, we confidently ask 
you to try It and expect It to be bet-

Mm; \ • -o iv-
Friday and Saturday KT^Xt

and following Monday and Tuesday, April 17, 18, 20 and 21,
commencing at 10 o’clock sharp each day, when

(

—AND
—CHILDREN’S

l

ter

CORN

iSc Tin.
We have just secured some good can

ned corn at a very low figure—Middle
sex Brand.

We will not guarantee this to be new 
corn, but we have opened and exam
ined several tins and confidently com
mend It as good, and a decided bar
gain at 6c tin.

200 Prize-Winning and Other Horses t

Steoond Ploor-Hastern Section.
We are nbw fully prepared to sllow the choicest lines of Ladies’ High-Grade French and^ 

American Underwear. These exquisite goods include the finest French Nainsooks and cr
eates—hand embroidered and hand sewed—all the latest novelties and designs, trimme wit _ 
lovely embroidery and fine laces. Such a superb collection of High-Grade French Lingerie 
has never before been displayed in Canada, and customers will find that not only is qua î y 
combined with moderate cost, but each garment has that element of style which all ladies ex
act above anything.

Our buyers in making their selections had particularly in view the filling of 
Trousseau orders, and never in our whole history have we been so well prepared 
for the execution of Wedding Outfits.

A Complete Stock of French and American Corsets—Including all the bfest makes, for 
which the producers have gained a world-wide reputation. We have the sole agency in io- 
ronto for the following celebrated Corsets :

'
positively sold to the highest bid der. _The stock to be ,5°^ at Jhis

tiorsesTconsisting of matched pairs of High-stepping Gob ard Coaoh Horses 
Single Dog Cart Horses and Family Horses, Roadsters. S d.die Horses, Ponies 
and REGISTERED HACKNEYS—the property of Mr. H. M. Cochrane. Hillhurst,
Que., and Mr. H. N. Crossley, Rosseau, Ont. ... ±. h_ e-ld nnThe following is a list of a few of tlje magnificent animals to be sold on
Friday and Saturday next:

will

Michie &Co^
i

i
Chestnut Mere.

Six years, 16 hands ; sound ; kind In 
all karness ; very well bred, and would 
make a capital saddle mare.

either In harness orConsigned by MR. H. M. COCHRANE,’of a show pony 
Hillhurst, Que., Registered Hack- saddle, 
neys.. Boyal Dane, 92. A.H.S.B. Consigned by HORACE N. CROSS-

Bay stallion, Imp., star, white fore- LEY, ^-J^op£fttor Sa 
feet; foaled 1892; 15.1 1-2 hands. Breed- Farm, Rosseau, ont. 
er J. Richardson, Hayton, Pockltng- 6358 E.H.S.B. Althorpe 
ton, Yorks. Sire—Cannyman, 2882. Also registered In Canadian and

■ Dam, 4690 Princess Dagmar, by Dane- American stud books. 
w gelt, 174; second dam, 2006 Depper, by Description—Dark bay, four black 

Bounding Willow, 95, by Pretender legs; foaled 1892. Winnings—Seven 
(Brigham's), 604, by Performer (Tay- firsts, two seconds and one third In 
lor’s) 650. Prizes—1893, 1st Toronto. England; also one first, four seconds 
1st Sherbrooke; 1894, 2nd Toronto, 1st and three thirds on this continent, ln- 
Sherbrooke; 1896, 2nd Toronto, 2nd eluding second when only 3 years old Consigned by 
Sherbrooke. 2006 Depper Is , g.gr. dam in dog cart class.under 15.2,at Canadian Glencoe. Ont :

- of Astonishment II.. 3422, Champion at Horse Show, ’95, and second in hand fit Bay Oeldtng.
London (under 4 years), at the Royal Philadelphia Horse Show, ’96. Sire— p[ve years 16.1 hands ; sound : kind
Show, Chester, 1893. Cannyman, 2nd | Caxton (2398) E.H.S.B. First dam,1018 ,n banfess . slred by John E. Hamil-
at London, 1893; 3rd In 1894 and 1896. Bird In Hand by Pride (Wakefield s), ton . an extraordinary knee actor.
Royal Dane has sired some fine foals 1314; second dam, 411 Birdie by Fire- Bay Mare,
showing great action and size, as might away (259); third dam, Cambridge by Four years, 16 hands ; sound ; kind In
be expected when the size of his sire Pride of the Isle (1104) ; fourth dam, by jwjrneSg • this mare cannot be too high-
(16 hands) and dam (15.3), Princess Dag- Hero Scot (Scrimshaw’s), 367. J jy recommended ; she is a splendid all-
mar, the champion brood mare at^ew Kosaeau Nlreball (39) C.H.8.B, j round actor; sired by Pride of Ver-
York, 1893, are considered. He has the Also registered In American Hackney mi]ion. 
best all-round action, inheriting and stud Book; foaled 1894. Description— i Bay Mare.

Prints, Sateens, Shirtings, Cretonnes, trangmftting the rare hock action of Black brown, two white hind feet, near six years, 15.2 hands ; sound ; kind 
BH«Ste5l«î?naoeiL?tes(StMoietons Drills etc. his dam. Thoroughly broken to bar- fore foot white, white star and white Ln harness ; an excellent light-weight 
brwhlte l>Lawnt Handkerchiefs, Brocade ness; a hardy, never-tiring roadster. nose. Winnings—Second $at Toronto In- huntress ; sired by Lapidist (thorough-
Handkerchiefs, Union Jack Handkerchiefs. Danish Prince, 829. A.H.8.B. dustrial as yearling hackney, first at bred).

DRESS* GOODS, Black and Wool Mohair j}ark chestnut stallion, star, four Montreal, same company, first at Ot- Bay Gelding.
Figures, Crêpons, Sicilians, Cashmeres, w)1jte feet foaled 1893; 15.2 1-2 hands, tawa as best yearling stallion, 4th at Four years, 15.2 hands ; sound ; kina 

. ni i nine Twills Sire—Fordham, 287. Dam, 4590 Prin- Philadelphia. Sire—Fireworks (3602) E. in harness ; sired by Chester ; dam.
r,m?Mriteres B?ick Venetians, Blue cess Dagmar, by Danegelt, 174; second H.S.B., by Wildfire (1224), winner of thoroughbred ; this rellowfihas quality,
Campbell ‘twIIIs Blue and Black Wool dam, 2006 Depper, by Bounding Wil- many prizes both in England and style, manners and very fine knee and
Series . low 95 bv Pretender (Brigham’s), 604, America, and sire of many high priced hock action.

Linings, Sllesias, Italians, Wool, 54 and . Performer (Taylor’s), 550. Danish geldings. First dam, 5530 E.H.S.B. TT----~ T irtî A UFR
82-ln.. black and colored. „ PrinceshouMmake a 15.3 to 16 hands Lady Cocking by Royal George, 683 Consigned by MR. W,_, J. FRASER,

FBNTS-Tnrkey Bed rents Print W., "^Vhen fully matured, with heavy Althorpe Queen, out of Lady Cocking, Huttonvill^ Ont. :
Cretonne tents. Art Musi n . bone and plenty of substance; a and half sister to Fireball, has won 52 Bay Gelding.
*2000 Lbs. JoVLee Curtains and Curtain good goer, with great hock action ln- prizes in England, Including one cup, Five years, 1.5Ah?;"d^’" ^n 
Nets sold by the pound. „ . , herlted from tils dam, the champion 20 firsts and 19 seconds, Duke of York, In harness 8lre,?J5* ^rown Prtnce ’

VERY SPECIAL.—On a manufacturers PrlnpeflH Dazmar. He is well broken 2 years old, out of Althorpe Queen, dam, by a thoroughbred sire, 
account we will sell at 11 pclock on wee- harness and a fine roadster. has won seven first prizes and been, , ~T ... wtoatmc t wptïRnesday in lots to «unthetrade: to harness, ana anne roaus twice commended at the London Hack- Consigned by Mr. FRANK L. WEBB,
m1erea8iwnrenC ' I» 15 i£»ds. « Show In a class of over 40 entries. Toronto :

2 CASES Colored Henrietta Cashmeres, Brown mare, star, foaled! 1888. Breed- ™# 8hir' F,lly Pearl‘ Rising 6 year» 16.1 hands ; sound ;
44Thêse three eases of Çashmeres are new “h^w^gton ’ Yorks^S^Wild- Description-Light bay, blaze on face, kind in ^weight!

fiel (Wreglritt-S) 1224 Dam 2945Dady toîle^iâ^W^I^M smed“ ^ Geo.^'p^n ; danf J

P',ifsobrr,aïïar-lr%?^PUo7hTrry bybrrchariey “S Toron Vl°„tu™ as~f!!H X the Barber. _______

Goods from Queen-street west in lots to (Smlt’h.s)> 132, by Sir Charles. 768; sec- time shown First dam Sapphire, Vol. C(nsitrned by MR. J. B. COWIESOlf,
““iVso 120» Ladies Misses’ and Children’s hy^reaway^Trfffi Vs" 2635; second dam. JeweMSha^-’s^Voi Queensvllle^^
6THURSDA^ a aft E RN O ON—Boots and 249. by Achilles (Halrslne’s), 2. Prizes ™’’ y^omv 520^third dam, Dark brown gelding, 4 years, 15.2
Shoes. A city stock, about £*100. new sea- _i89it 1st Pocklington, 3rd Melbourne, ,IIN, Lincoln Tom; h d . BOUnd . ^ind and true in bar- 
eonabie goods, nicely assorted, will be told (brood mare any age, 17 in class); 1892, alre of Pearl. Headln Bannerett, 9527. . ’-|red by Gold Note ; a capital
In lots to suit. 2nd Pocklington (harness); 1893, H. C.. ‘ ■ .......... reads'ter with good action.

Genuine Bargain Days. London, 2nd New York. Lady Mill- The following thoroughbreds are con- ’ ° joe.
Liberal Terms to Buyers. lngton, Vina’s dam, Is a big powerful j î^ned by MESSRS. QUINN Bay gelding, 4 yeaj-r, 15.3 hands ;

mare standing 15.3, a model trapper; BROS., Brampton, Ont. : sound ; klnd ln hanitos ; sired by
Star of the East blood is coming to the Judge Stearns. Billetto (thoroughbred) J dam by Aris-
front through North Star, whose Chestnut gelding, 8 years old ; 15.3 tocrat ; broken to saddle, 
daughter Stella won the challege cup hands ; big, strong horse, up to almost Derby,
at last .London show. Vina has brea any weight ; would make a grand Brown gelding, 4 years, 16 hands ; 
at Hillhurst two very promising foals, hunter or steeplechaser. Sired by that sound ; kind in hamtes ; sired by Bll- 
grand goers, to Hayton Shales, ana spiendld horse Aristides, son of import- let.to ; dam by Veteran ; Derby was 
was not bred last season. Brood mares ed Leamington; 1st dam, imported May awarded four first prizes In saddle 
of her stamp and blood are seldom French, by Dlston. horse classes last year,
offered. jFbeautlful saddle mare, up to Brown Gelding,
heavy weight. \ Four years old ; sired by Imported

588 (7141). “Ml,* Dales.” Top Gallant, son of Sterling ; dam,
Imported 1893. Vlstb, by Emperor ; 2nd dam, Virgin-

Bay mare, faint star, front coronets tty, by Imported Mortimer, and Is reg- 
and hind fetlocks white, foaled 1890; istered in Vol. 6. The first of Imported 
14.3 1-2 hands. Breeder, Thomas Har- Top Gallant’s get started ln 1893, and 
her, Brough, Yorks. Sire—Pioneer, out of four starts three of them were 
1088* Dam. 1180 Lady Dole, by Den- winners ln high-class company, 
mark 177- second dam, 850 Sancton is Philopena, winner of the “
Maid.’ by Achilles (2), sire of Trifflt’s Stakes ” ; Curaoor, that sold for 35500,
Fireaway 249. Prize—1893, 3rd, Toronto, which is more than any other 2-year- 
Lady Daje a mare much like Mr. old brought ln Lorillard’s closing-out 
Twombley’s’ Nelly 3rd (Danegelt’s sis- sale ; and Gallatin. And each of the 
f "x was recently sold at 13 years old above have been good winners again 
ter), was rec Dalg has brea |n ig94. He had but one 2-year-old out

ln 1894, which is Annlsette, the best 2- 
year-old filly in the East, except But
terflies.

auction sales.
Consigned by MR* JAMES KELLY, 

K inkora, Ont. :
Garland,

Bey gelding, 6 years, 16 hands; sound; 
kind and true in harness ; sired by 
Tontine ; dam by Toronto Chief. This 
grand young gelding will make a 
splendid combination horse for dogcart 
and weight-carrying hunter.

>lfc for anyone to 
never been done * % 

tore you go into 
onge street

Duchess.Suckling & Coi- Sonnette©3P Majesty’s
A La Couronne

Murray’s special
—AT •l.OO—

Also a full line of Summer Net Corsets and Bicycle Corsets. ... ... ii
American Reefer Coats for Children—We have just received a choice lot—all the very ! 

latest Novelties. We invite your special attention to these goods. The assortment is, beyon 
question,'1 the finest in the Dominion. Such choice and beautiful ^yles have never betore 
been displayed in this store, embracing as they do every element of Style, Fit and Mnisn. 
Every size is now in stock, from 2 to 10 years, including:

—Pretty New Tweed Effects and Plain Cloths, with the new Grass Linen—
We also display a beautiful line of Dainty Grass Cloth,—

—Muslin and Gingham Dresses for Children from 2 to 5 years.
Tour attention 1* directed to the BEAUTIFUL DISPLAY 
of THESE GOODS ln our large East Show Wladows.

L.a Spirite
. X>. Special
. —at si.so-

Sale to the Trade
MR. R. Hi M’KELLAR,9 1.-OF-

gain Day
IL lO P M. -ON-

Wednesday, April 15th,
Thursday, April 16th.

Slater Shoe,”
it hod). r

^v-r-Collars.

Special Notice:»
ROS

! IT.

GENERAL

W. A. MURRAY & CO 4 t

246 Direct Importers of High-Class Goods,
zu; ii’2u a»BASI’Md Ton.oiv'roFREE OR BOND, 

t-street East. &

m

AUCTWMT bales.AUCTION SALES.AUCTION SALES.
■

DICKSON &DICKSON & DICKSON &
TOWNSENDTOWNSEND TOWNSENDTELEPHONETELEPHONE TELEPHONE 

0972
A^lnThe*!' ownaitip WÆ3 
City Property.

29722972landsome, light, 
ile. Such grace of 
n as is embodied 
s "fast, easy-run- 
much-talked- 
proved methods, 
)6 Stearns will be 
led atyour option 
ie. 4‘The Yellow 

Fellow"

ENGLISHAUCTION SALE OF VALUABLE 
Dwellings on the North Side of 

Allan-avenue, East Side of Grant- 
street and the South Side of Aua- 
tln-Avenue In the City of Toronto. fllïTMRH TifiïFSU1LLIMU 1 fiULLü .ltn ç

of Dickson & Townsend. King- l J time of sale, there will be offered for sale
diye1t''Aerrn:r0l^.t0àt0Î2Soa'tci R̂kynotn18^ WILL BE SOLD CHEAP Townsend,
virtue of powers of sale contained in cer- oo King-street west, ln the city of Toronto,
tain mortgages, which will be produced at . , , rT nctr axt FSTATF, nn on Saturday, the 18th day of April, .1898,the Bale, the following properties: H» order to LLObL AN Lb 1 AIL, un- on =a o'clock noon, all and tin-

parcel I. der instructions Irom 466
Lots twenty-five and twenty-eight on the “ Firstly, the north half of lot number two.

north side of Allan-avenue ln the said city non PlnnlrnntV Pan ITunnfnn according to plan No. 326, known as the
of Toronto, according to plan 386. K, H I L13FK80I1 MQ . 1 iUSlDU. Trolley ‘stateThe following are said to be erected on U. U1U1 aUUll, ““H’l aiuuiuu, This' property contains about five acres;
the premises: Five brick dwellings, two ierected thereon is a large detached solid
storeys high, containing six rooms each, Mav be seen at our rooms, brick residence, on stone foundation, slate
bath and gas fixtures. _______  „ " , ... . roof, containing 10 rooms and bathroom,

, PARCEL H, 22 Kine-Street West, built under arcaltectural instructions, beingAll end singular that certain parcel or "JLI nP n gentleman’s residence, with
tract of land and premises situate, lying ----------------------------------" conservatory, etc.; also good frame stable
and being on the east side of Grant-street ZIF/liZ 0/1 â# O on brick foundation, with, large coach
ln the said city of Toronto, formerly in the ///#-/[ Qf 1 house and other outbuildings. The grounds
township of York, ai»d being composed of •/»*/»» have been beautifully laid out, and there la
part of lot number 14 ln the 1st concession tonner 1»/1 IMÆ 1/APIf ft also a fine young orchard. It is well sltu-
from the Bay In the said township of York, TCUPH0KE 77/ W N Sh.N U ated on the ealt side of Bathurst-street,
and which said. parcel of land may be M72 I wr *■ w™” ^ and commands a fine view, the same belug
known an - described as the north 60 feet ot •iqstCaCE SALE of Valuable situate on a very high street, and being
lots numbers 3 and 4, according to the re- IVl Freehold Property In the City within ten minutes’ walk of the Toronto
glstered plan number 304. and may be of Toronto. street cars. . .
otherwise described as follows, that Is td _____ Secondly, lot number two on the north
say: Commencing at the north-west angle d and b, T[rtue of the power of sale ,ide of Queen-street, according to plan No. 
of said lot number 3, thence easterly aloug COnuined In a certain mortgage bearing 7.W, excepting that part of said lot con- 
the northerly boundary line of lots J and 4 , . grd day 0f April, 1890, and regls- veyed to the Wm. Davies Co., Ltd., by,
100 feet more or less to the eastern boun- |j“red in the Registry Office for the City of deed dated 15th November, 1893. 
dary line of said lot noumber 4. thence ,Toronto as No. 7M0 “O,” which mortgage This parcel Is situate on Queen-street southerly along said easterly boundary line |4m he produced at the time of sale, there west, and erected thereon are said to be a 
of said lot number 4 fifty feet, thence ... be offered for sale by public auction two-storey frame store and dwelling known 
westerly and parallel with the said norther- hy Messrs Dtekson & Townsend, at their as street No. 658 Queen-street west, 
ly boundary line of said lots numbers 3 and premises 22 King-street west, Toronto, on Thirdly, part of lot number three, plan
4 one hundred feet more or less „to the i!rATr1Tfn»Y the 18th day of APRIL, 019 on the south side of Moutray-street.

Consigned by MR. W. LESSON I westerly b o u nd a ryl 1 n e of «a'diot isoo. at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, the Toronto, more particularly deB"j£®a. ’lde
Ch-stnut Mare. 3, thence^northerly along sald westerly followlng freehold property, viz.: mortgage under which the property la sold.

c 1KQ1 9 hAndq • amind • kind boundary Hue of said lot numbèi 8 fifty feet L0t No 14 in the City of To- Upon tills property la erected a twoRising 5, 15.3!-2 hands . souncl , Kina more or )ess to the place ot beginning. having a frontage of about 52 storev roughcast brick-fronted dwelling,
in all harness ; sired by Lexington , The following are said to be erected ou ï?°.t0’ aide of 8t George-street known as number OT Moutrny-street, on
dam by Valentine ; can be driven by apremises: Three brick-fronted frame a 0f about 198 feet, and com- stone foundation, containing about 6 rooms*
lady. ^^fclllngs two storeys high, containing five u^ncj 349 feet 7 inches distant in a fitted up with i>atb and modern convent-

rooms each. pAR0BL . uortherTy direction from a poln^ where^the ences . 0( ,ot nomber nlne on
The eâet six feet from front to rear of y«ntiSJpOt0f Æe^east limit of St. the wes^side of George-street, plan No.
M ïuUnh^i°\neltre Îidt^trtohf f H described In «Id «ort-
Toronto, according to registered plan num- °» res1d?n?e, compete, with all modéra 8Upon this property Is erected! two^storey 
^fh^ollowlng are «Id, to be erected on S-ments. ’and jo^known as street rou^ea^buurng.^ccupl^^dw^g 

the Prenjjf®®i Four brick-fronted rough .nTh property wmS be sold subject to a street, containing about 8liaratelr
dWel,1^n per cent, of the purchase ™b,S af.d to any existing tenancies a^e çro^er^w.^b^offered «p.r.t.ly,

ey to be paid down on the day of sale. ” y £*’_ ner of the purchase Terms- Ten per cent, of the purchase
balance terms will be made known at ma"“8t0 be ?d |n ctt8b to the vendor’s money will require t0„i1* tStevorablo

solicitors at the time of the sale, and the sale, and the baJ* c to be ‘then made
balance to be paid In cash within thirty terms and conditions to he then mane
days thereafter, or sufficient within thirty known.days thereafter, without Interest, to make „For further partlculttrs apply “BSBITT
up one-half of the purchase money, In BKATTY. BLAOK8TWK, NSJHBiiT.
which case the balance to be secured by a CHADWICK & RIDDELL,
first mortgage on the property sold, said 68 Wellington street east, 
mortgage to be for the term of five years, , w*h day of March,with Interest at five per cent. I Dated at Toropfo, this J?th day a^

For further particulars apply to the un- 1896. 
dersIgned,LAKEi LAgH & uASSELS,

Vendor’s Solicitors.
Dated at Toronto this 26th day of March,

1896. 6

There will be offered for sale at the auc
tion rooms

■o, ONT.
DICKSON &

I TOWNSENDTELEPHONE

Ex,EEhTo?j,i'r.==irL,;,M;s;r
BE STREET. * Consigned by MR. WM. EDWARDS, 

Toronto :auction aWtmthbee »

SrlyT«h fayKKct
at 12 o'clock noon, the following property, 
being composed of part of park lot No. 19 
In the city of Toronto, and particularly de-
B<Commeneifng on”the west side of Bathnrst-
atreet at the8 distance of 363 feet from the 
intersection of Queen and Bathurst-streets, 
and toence running northerly 51 feet, with 
« denth of 144 feet more or less.
E Unon said property there Is said to be 
erected a substantial frame dwelling-house, 
known as No. 212 Bathurst-street, with a
frame0 dwellbng-honusee adapted ato8tus™.sn2 ^Hillhurst tw^o fine foals, both extra 
«tore with dwelling overhead and baker’s goers and promise to be large. She la 
oven ln basement, known as No. 214 Bath- well broken to harness and saddle; 
urst-street, also good stable with hay loft wag not bred last season.
rjElP b.Pderty WU1 be °“ered 8UbjeCt t0 * Dark chestnut "'strip, foaled

M t’328JbnDamtS138i G\nvSotte°'by
ance within 30 days thereafter without In- ™ardhlm 287 by Denmark, 177, by Sir
^Further particulars and conditions of sale Charles, 768. ’ A fine harnflcnsa
mav be obtained from the auctioneers or ! or brood mare, having ^ared a fine 
froin Messrs. McPherson. Clark, Campbell foal last &eason; kind in harness, safe1 
& Jarvis. 27 Welllngton-jtreet: east, IV and reiiable. 
route, solicitors for the executors. 006

Boacoe.
Bay gelding, 4 years, 16 hands; sound; 

kind in single or double harness; sired 
by Chancellor ; dam by Blenkison ; a 
grand Jumper, but has more than ordi
nary action in harness.

Are built in 
—“ the Largest 

JiSk and Best 
Equipped 
Factory in 

6060. the World.

% That
Lassie

Consigned by MR. F. J. DALY, Orillia:
Nancy D.

Seal brown mare, 4 years old ; per
fectly sound and kind ; standard- bred; 
sired by Onward King, he by Onward, 
and he by Geo. Wilkes ; dam, Maud 
Hunter, by Bob Hunter. Maud Hunter 
showed a private trial over half-mile 
track in 2.32 at 3 years old. This mare 
has never been handled for speed, but 
can show a 3-minute clip, and is beau
tifully gal ted, and In a good man’s 
hands Is bound to make a trotter.

la, No othir machine stands 
on honest value lines, and 

■riey and you will never be.
Vista.

IflcNAB, Agents.
it. West, Toronto.

Brown mare, 8 years old and sound ; 
would make -a splendid mare for a 
lady ; broken to drive and ride ; never 
was trained. Virgin, her full sister, la 
a first-class race mare. Sire, Emperor, 
son of Enquirer ; dam, Virginity, by 
Imported Mortimer.& B. Ida Bell.

Bay mare, 8 years old, sound and fit 
to race. Sire, Sensation (the unbeaten 
winner of eight straight stakes), and 
own brother to Onandaga, Stratford 
and Susquehanna ; 1st dam. Stiletto, 
by War Dance ; 2nd dam, Capltola, by 
Vandal, best son of Glencoe. Ida Bell 
Is not only a winner, but Is full sister 
to the Iron horse Vandetta.

_______________  .. :'!*!

States, from Dakota
^Florida’s shore;
’• Echo" and "Vanity

and a dozen brands

Is Just one to-

i this wide world for

Will stand by forever— 
iat la stamped T. « B

93. 13823) Cotillion.
wïarinsrÆ

hands. Sire—Fordham, 287. Dam 90 
(70) Imp. Countess, by 
(Cook’s second), 536, bY Eellp„8®’ d 9dam 
St. Giles (Rlchell’s) 687; second dam 
83 Desdemona, by Eclipse (m). A mode 
of Style and manners either in harn as 
or saddle; hardy, reliable drlY®r’ 
bred some good goers, likely to T11™6 
big carriage horses with all round ac- 
lion

Consigned by MR.WM. MACE,Toronto ; 
Chestnut Cob Gelding.

Rising 7; sound; kind in all harness, 
end any lady can drive him.<31 Odd Times

Consigned by estate of the late H. A. 
MASSEY :MESSRS. QUINN BROS, also consign 

TEN SUPERB HIGH STEPPERS— 
Matched pairs, single horses, and 
weight carrying hunters, With man
ners and quality. Particulars of 
this splendid consignment have not 
reached us in time for publication 
ln this catalogue, but will be de
scribed in catalogue to be distribu
ted on dav of sale.

cast 
Terms: 

mon 
For
the sale.

For further particulars apply to 
JONES. MACKENZIE & LEONARD, 

6066 Solicitors, Toronto-street, Toronto.

lare Pair Bay Geldings;
15.3 1-2 and 16 hands, 5 and 6 years ;

kind In harness, single or

1

sound ;
double ; good, serviceable- family pair ; 
nigh horse is an exceptionally good 
Jumper, safe over 6 feet and up to 15 
stone.35 Per Cent. Off 

Linen Damasks
of the Highest Class

r
436. Comely.

Dark chestnut mare, strip, three 
white feet; foaled 1892; 15.1 1-2 hands. 
Sire—Fordham, 287. Dam, 90 (70) Count
ess, by Old Times (Cook’s second), 6Jb, 
by Eclipse, 191, by St. Giles (Richell s), 
687: second dam, 83 Desdemona, by 
Eclipse, 191. A beautiful young bar- 
ness and saddle mare, but wants a 
little time; will grow another Inch 
without doubt.

& B. MAHOGANY Consigned by Mr. W. F- JOHNSTON, 
Toronto :

Frank E. and Jimmy D.
Pair black pony geldings, rising 5 

years, 111-2 hands ; sound ; perfectly 
broken, single and double and to ride ;

fast drivers ; double pony harness 
and cart, blankets, rugs, etc.

Consigned by MR. A. E. OSLER, To
ronto :

>DICKSON &IO cent plugs, 

on like la

The following collection of Gentlemen’s 
Roadsters and Trotters are consign
ed by MESSRS. H. CARGILL & 
SON, Cargill, Ont. :

Josephine.
Brown mare, 15.3 ; sired by St. Joe ; 

Harrington. j dam, thoroughbred ; kind In harness.
Bay gelding, 15.3 hands; 4 years. Fly.

Sire—Fordham, 287. Dam, Topsy, by, chestnut mare, 4 years, 15.3; sired 
Imp. Reveller (thoroughbr^); second, clear Grit, Jr.; broken to single 
dam, by Erin Chief. A fine saddle Jig- 
horse, good Jumper, quiet in harness, i ’ George.

TOWNSENDat It the better TUEPH0HC
tut

A UCTlON SALE of Valuable Free- 
t\ hold Property on Markham- 
street, Toronto.

DICKSON &veryTo-day we place in stock ready f or 
sale on Monday morning one of the 
largest purchases of slightly imperfect 
Linen Damasks ever consummated by 
us. The goods aro as fine as the best 
we ever had for sale, while the price is 
the best we ever obtained.

MONDAY NEXT we intend to be a 
red-letter day in the history of CANA
DA’S LINEN HOUSE by giving pur
chasers the full benefit ot this wonderful 
reduction.
Linen Damask Tablecloths. 
Linen Damask Table Napkins. 
Linen Damasks In the Piece. 
Linen Damask Tea Cloths. 
Linen Damask D’Oylies.
Linen Damask Sideboard 

Covers.
Linen Sheetings and Diapers.

To those who are furnlehing house, who are 
making presents of household linens, who are 
furnishing hotels for the sunmanr, who are buy
ing for school* who are buying for public insti
tutions—this is a chance. _

Correspondence regarding this valuable offer 
in Household Linens is solicited and satisfaction 
guaranteed in the filling of mail orders.

TOWNSEND 
MORTGAGE SALE.

TELEPHONE
S972d Pursuant to Instructions, there will be 

offered for sale by Public Auction, by 
Messrs. Dickson & Townsend,* at their Mtc- 

Chestnut mare* by Baron. Rothschild; tlon rooms. No. 22 King street west. To-
■ 6 years old 15 ronto, on Saturday, the 18th day of April, purfmant to Instructions received from

dam by Clear urn , ° years oiu, ig96, at lit o.clock noon, the following th nwne- there will be offered for sale
hands 11-2 inches ; beautiful saddle valuable freehold properties : bv nubMo ’auction, by Messrs. Dickson A Under power contained In mortgage,
mare and lightweight hunter; has been Pareel jjo. 1—That portion of lot M on T^w^8and at tbelr auction rooms, No. 22 which will be produced at the time of
hunted with the Country and Hunt lan 74] on the west side of Markham Klu„.atreet west, Toronto, on Saturday, sale, there wUl be offered at public auction
Club pack for two seasons ; grand and Btreet, commencing 27 feet south °f 1 the 25th day of April, A.D. 1896. at the by Dlcksen & Townsend at their rooms, 
tree driver • sound, and kind ln saddle northeast angle of said lot ; thencesouth h of twelve o’clock noon, the following No. 22 King-street weet, Toronto, on Satur*

along the west side of Markham street, 27 ; ^ b, freehold property, namely: Lot day, the 11th day of April. 1896, at twelve
and harness. ______________ feet by a uniform depth of 135 feet, more .. accordtnff to registered plan number o’clock noon, the following property ; )

_ TT pry apt or less. . M , p 280 having a frontage on the north side Part of lots 37 and 38 on the east side off |Consigned by MR. H. G. CHARLES | ^Pate-el No ^Ttat.o.tar ^portion «*-« „f g-gHjtayt wjjtg by a depth ‘

No. 1, and having a frontage on the west rjpon the said property is erected that a frontage of 21 feet 6 Inches on Sussex- 
Golden chestnut horse, 3 years ; by side of Markham street of 20 feet, morL ivaiUable solid brick store (with private avenue and a depth of 99 feet on Robert-Rio Grande son off Sultan! sire of or less, by a uniform depth of 135 feet, a8g^e, containing 5 rooms with street. This Is a well brick shop ,

r.. a . «'An -, t) . Aqm v»v Bluchev, more or less. . iras etc ^ known as 412 Queen-street vest, and residence on the northeasterly comerStamboul, 2.071— by upon parcel No. 1 Is erected house ’ at present rented to a monthly of Sussex-avenue and Robert-street; part
sire of Blackstone, -2;21* ,18 No P168 Markham street, containing nine . tod [Jin good repair. This pro- three and part two storeys high, substan-
a high actor, with lots of speed ; he Is r««me and a hath room, with a brick cel- £™"Vs”tuated In the beit business per- tlally built, In good repair and with mod-
a gentleman’s horse all over; fit for . with concrete floor, and also hot and P J Oueen-strect west. era conveniences; occupied by David F.
road wagon, dogcart or saddle ; he is coid water, gas pipes, etc., and Is ln g0°t4 / The property will be sold subject to a Plckell, and numbered 72 on Sussex-ave-
o nattprn not e-asv to find ; he will be repair, and is rented to a monthly tenant. ervpd w«d nue. .. . ...
blumo 16 hands - very short, coupled The properties wllV be sold subject to :r ,pKRMg qf SALE.—Ten per cent, of Terms of sale very reasonable to suit In-
Z*™* lb , a“~f * d fept . ' horse fit reserved bids. Arrangements mayrtT,rj !th» nurchase money to be paid at the time tending purchasers.wlthsuperb legs and feet , a horse n ^ to have part of the purchase money the purchase mo yi’wltbln twenty; Full particulars given at the sale or oa 
for New York market. remain on mortgage for a term of years idavs thereafter without interest. .application to the auctioneer or under-

Daily Catalogues will be issued each flirther particulars, terms of sale, further particulars, terms of sale, signed,
morning of sale, which will commence et appi, to etc annly to ALLAN McNAB. Dated this 2oth day of March, 1^6.
at 10 o’clock, and be over by 1 o clock, ALLAN M NAB. PP 15 Toronto-street. Toronto. I BREWSTER, MÜIRHEAD & HBYD.
each dav 15 Toronto street, Torento, 13 Vendor’s Solicitor. * .Vendors’ Solicitor.

WALTER HARLAND SMITH. Vendors’ Solicitor. iatbl 1896. 66 1 (13638 V: Brantford.
Proprietor and Auctioneer. March 27, 1890. , .

A UCTlON SALE of Valuable Free- 
A hold Property on Queen-street 
West, Toronto.

•-X
Chula.i and

Coffee-xtr. s Bonny. | chestnut gelding, 4 years, 15 hands ;
Bay mitre, 14.2 hands; 4 years. Sire „lred by General Jackson, winner of 

—Fordham. 287. Dam. thoroughbred , prlze and silver medal at Toronto 
mare Bonny Gertrude by Lord Byron, industrial Exhibition in 1893 and 1894 ; 
he by Kentucky—Lady Blessington; k!nd [n harness, 
second dam, Blind Bonny by Jerome Sunol.
Edgar, Pasta by Revenue; third dam, Black mare, 6 years, 15 hands ; sired 
Emily Nomas by Priam. A beautiful, b General Jackson ; kind ln harness, 
little mare either in harness or saddle, j y victoria.

Lady Conway. j n]ack mare, 4 years, 15 hands ; sired
Star,three white feet. Dark bay mare, General Jackson ; kind ln harness ; 

14.1 hands; 4 years. Sire—Fordham, a„d with Sunol makes a pair of match- 
287. Dam, Jenny by Albany by Man- ed roadsters hard to beat, 
hattan, son of Hatnbletonlan, 10; sec- Cricket,
ond dam, Imp. Welsh pony. A good B]ack mare, 6 years, 15.2 hands ; sired 
little mare in harness or saddle. [ b General Jackson ; kind in harness.

Express. ! Captain.
Dark bay gelding. 2 white hind feet, Black gelding, 4 years, 15-1 hands ;

14.3 1-2 hands; 4 years. Sire—Fordham, , d by General Jackson ; kind in hai-
287. Dam of trotting blood. Kind, , s and a splendid mate to Cricket , 
good saddle horse, and a good roadster, Sunoi end Cricket as a pair were 
never tiring In harness. awarded first PSlze at Toronto ana

Fauntleroy. | London In 1894.
yearak Sire—fordham. 287. Dam, Lady Consigned by MR. T. MITCHELL, 
Frances, Imported Welsh pony. A model. Claremont, Ont. :

■
the greatest:edly

offee on the mar- 
f or sample.

WORTH, Toronto ;
Rialto.ySLAIN CO.,

limited.

sale Grocsrs, 
Toronto.

-41

i PLUMBING TEST
illy made. Reports and speci 
ivements submitted.

Muons Co., Ltd. i John Catto & Son,
1 King-et,, Opposite the Postofficb.
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5!HE TORONTO WORLD SATURDAY MORNING APRIL 11 1886«
6 CA^Di’S HORSE>T. EATON C2 1*T. EATON C&™T. EATON 0%-.™ LIMITED|

XUT OJF THE ENTRIES IN 
ANT CLASSES.

-- -- ■r*
Canada’s Greatest Store Toronto190 Yonge St. Canada’s Greatest Store................. . Toronto"190 Yonge StToronto.190 Yonge St Canada’s Greatest Store •...s.*.*'*.'*.'»»'......*n.«•.«•.«••«•««•♦•••••••'••«••'■A»**»**

&---- - 190 Yongo street, April 11.Ï9D, Yonge-atreet, Toronto, April 11. <Ur—It mil te the Me»l See 
11» Kind Km Held In Can 
Program ef Bach Bar'» Urn

190 Yoi'.gc-strect, April 11.

A Fashion Centre!Surprises inBargains in The success of the Canaan 
Show, to be held at the A 

Thursdayéthe Basement «ext Wednesday, 
and Saturday. Is now fully 

the prices paidHousefurnishings Large were
The Queen-street end of the Basement has been decided

ly enlarged and improved, as perhaps you know. The change 
is deserving of more than ordinary interest, and we’ve planned 
a sort of “house-warming” for Monday. That means a sub
stantial list of bargains and a quick chance to save money on 
lots of things you need. We mean to crowd the Basement 
as it’s seldom been crowded before. These lists of prices will 
bring you here in spite of yourself, and almost nobody will 
locjc without buying :

> You ought to know by this time what we’re doing with 
Carpets and Curtains in particular and Housefurnishings m 
general But perhaps the story wasn’t strong enough. It 
didn’t convey the idea of the largeness of the stocks nor the 
reductions that make bargains of the goods quoted. But we 
usually try to tell the exact truth, and you never have occasion 
to say that we exaggerate facts for the sake of your trade.

With these goods it is hardly possible to exaggerate, 
are brand new and at prices that needn’t be compared to be 
found superlatively the lowest :

for seats, most satisfactory 
entries In 4he various classe: 
the arrangements are of the 
lsfactory nature.

;Yv Vv>j ■ I. .
3km

Class 31—Mare or Gelding, 
hands 1 Inch, and not exet 
hands 1 Inch, to, be shown ' 
cart or phaeton—S. S. Howl 
Morris. N.Y., Shelah; S. S. 
Mt. Morris, N.T.. Patriot; Rol
ton,'Jr- °wen Sound. Had*
hurst Farm, Hlllhurst. <2- x 1

'Xr

;is $All s« u

7 0 '■% A > . V,1 '0 _ 0|Xo a Toronto Horse Exit

^yr“wiUto"M. HdOhs, Mltct 

•H.- W. A. Lawrence, Milton, . 
Mrs. J- H. Spink,' Toronto. 
T. S. Weld. London, Conceit 
A. Crow, Toronto, Noble 
Mowat, Toronto, Belle; v. 
Brampton, hfei-ry Legs.

Glass 82—Mare or gelding 
1 inch, and under 1“ 

To be shown to a 
—ri. N. Cro: 
Duchess; A

■ '

mo 1

p. r !
V I I\s J\ ITÆ vR.-,K1 «■

iA iI, <5vi fI /-ts1 .r
iam: A hands 

Caches.
cart or phaeton 
run to, Aimoi pe I
son, Guelph, yuero;
Toionro Ciara W- A.
Woodstock, hlasn, n
"Tch^ «,pe; Job,
iess Tororuo, Wild Foam. ' 
^n. Toronto, Barney^ 
Mt; Morris. N.Y., Puriiai ,
.L^n^oroSolponyiHUlh. 
vnvihursi U- Golignuy; S* Hlllhurst. U- Cornel 
Berth' & Co- Bowmanvllls 
Queen ; Robert Beith & ÇO- 
viile Fairy Queen; Frank . 
Toronto, Lucy; Toronto !
cnange, Toronto, Punch. To
Exchange, Toronto, MW"
Eawrèncé mS»”*!. 
“oTWnce.Thoma

mom?1 Jack Of Hearts; E 
Morven, Orlando; D. T. Low 
ton, Glleroy; Hy. A Taylo 
Nettie; Quinn Bros- Brampt

itQfcJZst‘ V >

m(^vX
r -u

r 3iT
■\'l !* '-I; ■-C’

%m!

V
LÜ)

\V mRaisin Seeder and Raisin Min
cer combined ...............................

Mrs. Potts’ Iron Handles ........
Good Tin Dippers ............
Daisy Tea Kettles ....................... -
Oval Foot Bath Tin ..................... ■
1-2 gallon OH Can. with screw

CHINA AND GLASSWARE,
Teavy Flint Glass Tumblers, per
dozen ...........................................

Crystal Sugar Bowls, each .... 
Crystal Berry Dishes, cut glass

pattern, each................. ...............
Bohemian Glass Vases, fancy

shapes ...................................... .....
China Egg Gups, with gold lines.

per dozen ...................................
Semi-porcelain Printed Brown or 

Blue Cups and Saucers, per
dozen ..................... ........... .................

Tea Plates to match, per dozen. 
10-plece Toilet Sets, printed 

brown, blue or pink, special,per
set .......................................................

Brown Rockingham Pitchers.. 
Brown Rockingham Teapots ..

X i>t\ .35
.10

i toChenlle Curtains, plain, witn 
knotted frnlge on top, bottom 
and sides. 46 inches wide, 3 
yards long, in crimson, elec
tric, rose, bronze and fawn..

SWISS CURTAINS.

Fine Nottingham Lace Curtains, 
54 and 60 Inches wide,3 1-2 and 
4 yards long, a large variety 
of new designs, regular price 
$2.50 a pair, on sale Monday

e
A3 top

Square Cake Tins .........................
5-quart Granite Preserving Ket

tles .....................................................
Granite Tea or Coffee Pot, eight

pints ..................................................
Granite Cuspidors .......................
White Granite Pudding Pans ..
Granite Cups, each ..................... ..
Granite Spoon, 12 inches ........
Wire Dish Covers, round, in sets

of five, per set ................................
No. 8 Copper Nickel-plated Tea 

Kettles -............................................

4 M • .18
CURTAINS.

Extra Wide Heavy Arch Por
tieres, with deep fancy broxen 
dado and fringe top and bot
tom. In crimson, terra cotta, 
fawn, .electric, rose and: 
bronze, 3 1-2 yards long, 7: 
inches wide, a pair ...................

•1.00
for i.oe

.»»oFine Chenille Curtains, 3 yards 
long, 47 inches wide, figured 
all over designs, In crimson, 
blue, terra cotta, fawn, peach 
and bronze, fringed top and 
bottom, regular price $5 a pair, 

sale Monday at ...................

*.ooiQ*
ppi‘ line•7

w~££mK*L

Toronto men and women have the reputation of being extreme
ly well-dressed. They like fashionable things, and buy them and 
wear them—so much so that we keep men on the lookout all the time 
for late novelties. The newest styles show themselves here almost 
as soon as in London and Paris,., It hadn’t used to be that way, but 
it is now, and we’re reaping the benefit in the toniest kind of a trade.

For men and women who want fashionable clothing and don’t 
want to pay too much, these things ought to be of more than ordi
nary interest : ___

Class 33—Mare or 
S inches auid over, 
gig, etc. A. R. Cu"omGue
S. S. Howland. Mt. Moms.
Howland. Mt. Morris, N—

S-èirSÆS-iÆ™
Toronto, Q- 
Exchange,

Sunlight; W. H. Arm- 
brook, Sandy; L. Meredi 
Perfect; John T. Fuller, 
Tosca; Thomas A. Crow/T 
Up' Alfred 8. Rogers. To 
G.P A. Stlmaon, Toronto^ 
Fred Doane. Toronto. ^ 
Lowes. Brampton Black
T Lowes. Brampton, Job 
Smith Toronto, Fashion. 
Queen. Elora; Quinn Bros.

! «I^Palr of Horse 
lhande 1 Inch, a-nd not <
5H2Ü ^ehlcl^^t" 
Owen Sound. Molly and 3 
Brith & Co- Bowmanvll 
and Fairy Queen; Mrs. J 
Toronto, Monica and -—. 
Toronto. Pepi^gymlnt and 
Lowes, Brampton. ___ 

Class 35^-Palr of Hors 
hands 1 inch, and under 
laches. To be shown to £
ed vehicle—John HoMern
Cherry Ripe and WUd_ 
Howland. Mt. Morrla NY
PatrlClBeL andrtRose? '

ï,andr^X-:nToron 
change, Toronto.Punich a 
Frank J. Phillips, Toroi 
Charley; W. A. 
and Jerry; T. S. Weld, 
fldenee and Concslt. I 
Brampton, Dallas and I 

Toronto; Quinn 1

Light Cross-Striped Curtains, 
tinselled with fancy colorée 
stripe, Nile green, terra cotta, 
gold and crimson fringed, 44 
Inches wide, 3 1-2 yards long

•3.00 9 To beon
BEST ENGLISH CUT GLASS.: i

Lace Curtains, Irish 
Point, 50 Inches wide, 3 1-2 
yards long, new patterns, in 
white, ivory and ecru.....................

Vases .................................
Individual Salts, each
Rose Bowls ...................
7-ln. Berry Bowls, each...............
Water Bottles with heavy stop

pers ....................................................
Water Bottles, complete with

tumbler .................................-.........
Lemonade Glasses, each .......

•toSwiss
*5» 10 and lie WOODENWARE.1.Ï5

Silk Curtains, in combination 
colorings, rich effects, 53 Inches 
wide. 3 1-2 yards long ..............

î 5e Globe Washboards ......................... .
Wash Tubs with three hoops' .. 
Hardwood Step Ladders, 6 feet,

35c; 6 feet, 45c;7 feet...................
3.0# Best Royal Canadian Wringers 

•78 Empire Tub Stands .......................

.M

.518.50Fine Swiss Lace Curtains,Irisa 
Point, 52 Inches wide, 3 1-2 
yards long, very effective de
signs, in white. Ivory and ecro

Toronto, G:
Exchange

2 SO
•50

Silk Curtains, extra quality, in 
combination colorings of blue, 
gold and bronze, rich, novel 
effects, 52 inches wide, 3 1-2 
yards long ....................................

S.to Horse5-00
i.eo

Fine Swiss Lace Curtalns.Irlsh 
Point. 60 inches wide, 4 yards 
long, rich floral designs, in. 
whttç, Ivory and

i«.ee
TVTTT

Silk Curtain Loops In assorted 
colors,, a pair, 20c. 25c, 50c, 
75c, *1, *1.50 and .........................

I
EATONIA BICYCLES !050ecru

*.00
Net Curtains,Real Brussels 

white, very rich effective pat
terns, 50 inches wide, 3 1-2 
yards long ..................................

UPHOLSTERY AND DRAPERY MA
TERIALS.

Satin Russe French Tapestry,
50 Inches wide, new designs In 
crimson, blue, terra cotta,elec
tric, olive. Nile, mode, gold 
and ecru, a yard .........................

High-grade Wheels6 00 a
millinery.

American-made Fanoty Straw 
Braids, the best styles and 
colors, per yard. from..............

Ecapes and jackets. 
Ladles’ Cape, of fancy check 

back tweeds, colors grey,light 
and dark, tan, velvet collar.

-------FOR-------
Real Brussels Net Curtains, 

white. 60 Inches wide, 4 yards 
long, latest novelties .................

=LADIES and GENTS, •
$49 °° and $70*°° E.40 •3.60 16c

«
One Hundred Cases of Ameri

can Straw Hats, the latest and 
daintiest styles, at 39c, 69c 
and

Ladles’ Cape, of fine box cloth, 
black, fawn, electric and 
brown, applique trimming and 
velvet collar ....................-...........

Heavy French and American 
Tapestries. 50 Inches wide. In 
new patterns, crimson, olive, 
blue, bronze, garnet, Nile 
green, electric and gold, a yd

TAPESTRY and chenille curtains

Fine Tapestry Curtains, new 
figured all over patterns, in, 
crimson, blue, peach,terra cot
ta, Nile green, and bronze, 48 
Inches wide. 3 yards long, 
fringe on both ends; a pair at

a*
08c•6.50

l.60
LAMP GOODS AND GAS FIXTURES.

Hall Lamps, ruby or pink tint
ed globes, complete with chim
ney and burner ....................... ..

All-brass Lamps, 29 Inches high, 
circular burner, complete with
silk shade ......................................

Handsome Library Lamps.fancy 
brass frame, glass fount,com
plete with burner and chimney 

Vase Lamps, with brass foot, 
shade and bowl to match, pret
tily tinted and fluted, each..

7-ln. Fluted Opal Lamp Shades, 
each ......................................... — •

SUNDRIES.
Shoo Fly Rockers, hardwood,

fancy painted ..............................
Toy Carts ......................................
Metal Wheelbarrows .....................
Plain White Cord Hammock, 8

1-2 feet long ................................
Colored Hammocks, 8 1-2 feet

long ....................................................
Fibre Lunch Boxes ...........
Single-strap Carriage Harness,

nickel plated trimming ..........
Gents’ Saddle .................................
Hame Straps ■............................
1-In. Russet Halter, rope shank 
Marbelized Iron Trunk, with 

tray, 28 Inches ..............................

Paris-made Chiffons, In all the 
leading shades, per yard, from

Ladles’ Cape, of black, double 
diagonal worsted, wide satin 

lace and Jet trim-
Plushette. 52 Inches wide. In 

blue, crimson, olive and gold, 
a yard .............................................

86c • .75•4.35 ribbon,
mlngs •10.00 .15.66 •1.78The New Tulles (Paris made), 

now so much used In Paris 
and London, all the leading 
shades, per yard .......................

..65Very Fine Tapestry Curtains, 
satin finish), new, rich effects, 

all over designs in blue,peach, 
Nile, terra cotta, old gold anc 
bronze, 48 Inches wide and 5 
yards long, at ................................

>Ladies’ Black Velvet Circular . 
Cape, lined with black silk, 
handsomely embroidered In 
Jet, chiffon and satin ribbon 
ruchlng on collar .......................

Figured Art Drapery Serges, 50 
Inches wl^e.ln assorted colors, 
a yard ............................................

85c .30350.68
ronto,

New Black Quilted Laces, per 
yard,' from .....................................

.36•88.60Heavy French and American 
Tapestries (Corinthe), in blue, 
Nile, red, electric, terra cotta, 
gold and bronze, 52 Inches 
wide, a yard ..............................

19c5.60 .188.00
Ladles’ Black Velvet Shoulder 

Cape, embroidered In Jet, chif
fon, ruffle around skirt and 
collar ................................................

I he New Bicycling Hat for La
dles, the Gotham trimmed, 1 
ready t6 wear, black, brown, 
navy, at .........................................

Fine Chenlle Curtains, 42 Inches 
wide and 3 yards long, fancy 
broken dado and heavy fringe 
top and bottom, full line of 
colors .............................—...............

0.0*
.80 8.00136•8.00

08c .09French Silk Drapery materials, 
In new effective designs, elec
tric, Nile, gold, bronze, rose 
and green, a yard ...................

3.50 .36Ladies’ Covert Coating Circular 
Cape, lined with shot silk, in
laid velvet collar .......................

.05The latest style In New York 
Sailors Is The Belle, In black 
and white, fine Milan trimmed 
and ready to wear ...................

•6.00 1.301.00 GAS FIXTURES.

el-10 Hall Light with handsome col-
---------ored globe and brass frame, -

each ....................................................
8SC Two-light.Gas Fixture, all brass, 

—------ with globe holder .......................

Chenlle Curtains, 47Heavy
Inches wide, 3 yards long, 
deep knotted fringe and fancy 
floral dado top and bottom, 
in crimson, blue, terra cotta, 
Nile green, bronze and fawn

Scott.

Bimcoe, Roaco an 
W. Wldner, Slmcoe, 
Roxle; Robert Berth A 
ville, Magnet and Cld.
TÔrt?toge’Hor^ Excha

rrkMu£n.MoK
T. Fuller, Brampton, T< 
Thos. A. -iCrow, Toronto
Plnkton; George Goode: 
Dot and Harry ;_Flnlay 
ton. 'Duke and Huche*. 
Toronto, Storm; Nell M 
War; D. T. Howes. 
Prince and Mate, w. 
ronto. Fashion and 
Bros., Brampton.

Class 37—Pair of H< 
best

BICYCLE SUPPLIES.
Large Foot Pump ............. ..........
Best, Leather Toolbags ...............
Holdfast Luggage Carrier ..........
Enamel, all colors, per tin ....
Midget Repair Kits .................
Dixon’s Chain Lubricant ...
New Departure Bells .............
Correct Form Trouser, best steel 
Child’s Baby Carrier .................

Ladles' Black Cloth Cape, hand
somely embroidered with 
braid, lined with surah velvet 
collar ................................................

French Art Cretonnes, novel as
signs. In blue, rose, electric 
and cream, 30 Inches wide, a 
yard ...................................................

3.16Fancy Striped Ribbons for Sail
or Hats, per yard .....................•9.60.605.00 s.ee

Real Horse Hair Laces and In
sertions, per yard, from..........

Ladles’ Fine Black Circular 
Cape, full sweep, lined with 
black silk, narrow braid trim
ming, chiffon and satin rib
bon ....................................................

38c TINWARE AND WOODENWARE. 

Japanned Birdcages, complete
with swing and cups ............... •

Brass Birdcages ...........................
Bo Boys’ Garden Sets, three pieces.

Floor Coverings. Real Horse Hair, embroidered 
with Jewels, per yard .............• 17.50 •1.75

Quills, all kinds, from 2 for....Ladies’ Jackets, In fine fawn 
box cloth, lined Dresden silk, 
sleeves collar and pocket laps, 
trimmed with small pearl but
tons -.................................................

Special range of English Wil
tons, English Axmlnsters and 
American Gobelins, with 5-s 
borders and 3-4 stairs to 
match ; special at .....................

OILCLOTHS.
Floor Oilcloths, In new 

and floral designs. 36, 45, 54 
and 72 inches wide (10 pat
terns) ; sale price per square 
yarcT~................. -..............................

forblock Aigrettes, black and colors, each 
from ................................. . ;..........

SPORTING GOODS. 
Boys’ Baseballs, made with 4-

piecs cover ....................................
Boys’ Baseball Bats, hardwood,

fine finish ...............................
Boys’ Lacrosse Sticks ...................
Youths’ Lacrosse Sticks .........
Men's Lacrosse Sticks ................
Footballs, best association 

shape. No. 3, $1.50; No. 4, *1.75; 
No. 5...................................................

I 10c Garden Trowels ..............................
----- Best Steel Garden Hoes ......

Diamond Mop Sticks............. .
5-arm Clothes Driers, hardwood 
Shoe Brushes ...

85c Scrub. Brushes .
Stove Brushes, double wing.... 
White Lined Preserving Kettles 
Pastry Boards ............... ...................

•18.60•1.35 • .01
Ileal Black Parrots, very fine, 

each ..................................................see
•1.35Ladies' Jackets, in fine fawn 

box cloth, lined Dresden silk, 
white pearl buttons

Special Une of best Five Frame 
Brussels Carpets, manufac
tured by Crossley’s & South- 
well, 5-8 borders and 3-4 stairs 
to match; special at ................

.05

.15Heavy Canadian and English. 
Floor Oilcloths. 26 new pat
terns, 36, 45, 54 72 and 90

I lnchse wide; sale price per 
square yard ....................**• 36 eB”

French Tulles, double width, all 
colors, per yard .......................

.. $15.00 if:
. .50 
1.00,Ladles’ Costumes, In black and 

white, and brown and white 
checks, open blazer, strapped 
seams and small pearl but
tons, flaring skirt .......................

i •1.18 New York Fancy Ribbons, a 
grand display of elegant pat
terns, per yard, from ...............Best body Brussels, all the lat

est patterns and colors. 5-8 
borders and 3-4 stairs to 
match; special at ...................

60c
___  Hammers ■... 3.0Heavy Scotch Floor Clofti, 3 

and 4 yards wide, beautiful 
patterns; sale price per square 
yard ..........................................

•16.5C
New York Hats, latest styles, 

received daily ; we carry the 
finest collection in the city, 
from

___excluded); to be di
horses not to be une 
Inches, etc.—John HoW 

» Cherry Ripe and Wild 
" Osborne, Toronto, Me 

Betty; John Macdc 
Honor Bright and ' 
Case. Toronto, Venus 
fitlmeon, Toronto, Grer 
ade; Harris & Reyi 
Sunday and Monday.

Clasfl 38—Pair of H 
16 hands 2 Inches. To 
a brougham, etc.—C. 
ronto, Barney and Jei 
borne. Toronto, Mc.D. 
Albert E, Gooderham 
and Rose; George Go« 
Dot and Harry; Mrs 
Toronto. George and 
Macdonald, Toronto

90c CLOTHING.
Men’s 4-Button Single-Breasted 

Sacque Suits, all- wool Cana
dian tweed and fancy Halifax 
tweed, light and dark colors, 
good trimmings, sizes 36 to 44.

ersWINDOW SHADES. 
Opaque, decorated or Plain 

Window Shades. 36x70 Inches, 
mounted on spring rollers, 
complete, with pull; special at

45 and 65c CARPET SWEEPERS.
Carpet Sweepers,49c Axmlnster 

___ automatic action, highly Un
assorted woods, at..

Croeslcy’s best Windsors, 10- 
wdre, colored backs, all new 
patterns. 5-8 borders and stair 
to match; special at ................

English and Scotch Linoleums,
2 yards wide, in floral and1 
block patterns;, sale price per 
square yard ..................... '*5. 4n and SSe

$3.00Children's Muslin Bonnets,gran
ny styles ......................................

| lshed In
•5.00 •1.35 •80C -Gold Medal” Carpet Sweepers, 

Bissell's ........................................... Opaque Window Shades, with 
fancy knotted fringe, 4 
inches deep, full range of col
ors, complete,with spring roll
ers and tassels, at ...................

3.36Men’s 4-Button, Single-Breasted 
Sacque Suits, In several differ
ent patterns of all-wool Cana
dian tweed and brown home- 
spun Halifax tweed ; also 
heavy navy blue and black 
all-wool imported serges, 
trimmings and lit perfect.... *8.00

HATS.
Men’s Fine Fur Felt Stiff Hats, 

very latest spring styles, best 
satin lined, Russia leather 
sweats, In black, Cuba, Lon
don tan and. pearl shades, all 
sizes ..................................................

Best Tapestry Carpets, all the 
I latest color combinations, 5-8 

borders and 3-4 stairs I» 
match, special at

Heavy Scotch Linoleums, 2 and 
4 yards wide, In all the latest 
designs and colors ; sale price 
pree per square yd 65, 65, hoc nnd $I.M

English Duck Stair 
^unbreakable). 15, 18 
Inches wide; sale price per 
yard ....................................... l*- 14 A1,d 16c

CURTAIN POLES. 
Poles 1 1-2x5 feet, 

walnut 
with

Curtain 
Imitation 
oak 
brass 
comolete, at

.5500. 65 and re cherry, 
or ebony, 

trimmings and pins Opaque Window Shade, with 
deep heavy knotted fringe, 
assorted colors, complete,with 
spring roller and tassels ....

Oilcloth, 
and 22

Special range of Tapestry Car
pets, In 50 choice patterns, 
with stairs to match; special
at......................................40, 45. 5» and 55c

.353.50
.95 ;Men’s Fine Fur Felt Stiff Hats, 

latest New York block, satin 
lined, In black 
and tan shades, all sizes ....

Curtain Poles. 1 l-2xo feet, pol
ished in Imitation of cherry, 
walnut,ebony or oak.wlth best 
English brass trimmings and 
pins, complete .............................

Curtain Poles, 1 1-2x5 feet. In 
highly finished wood, cherry, 
walnut, ebony or oak. best 
walnut,ebony or oak.wlth best 
Englls brass trimmings and 
pins, complete .............................

Men’s '-Button Cutaway Suits, 
in all-wool navy blue and P

Opaque Window Shades, with 
Lace 6 inches deep, complete 
with spring rollers and tasrels.

seal brownCARPETS#
Best 3-ply and Wool Carpets, 

new patterns and colors, full 
36 inches wide; special,per yd

Tapestry Carpets, full range of 
patterns,In new colorings; spe
cial at

black serges, farmers' satin 
linings, all sizes ......................... 1.50•7.50

4037. 30 and 35c - »atMen's Fine Fur Felt Stiff Hats, 
latest London,England, shape, 
ventilated crown, Eaton’s spe- 
cial, in black only, all sizes..

•1.00 Men’s 2-Button Cutaway Suits, 
in black worsted Venetian fin
ish, neatly bound, farmers’ 
satin linings ; also brown and 
dfirlc Oxford grey West of 
England worsteds, extra good 
linings ..............................................

C. R. Notman, Toro 
Jennie; J. Kenr Otiw
D. and Lady Betty, ■Anon

Opaque Window Shades, trim
med with fancy lace and in
sertion,10 Inches deep.complete 
with spring rollers and tassers

ART SQUARES.
All-Wool Art Sateens, new reversible 

patterns, In artistic colorings ;
Size 2 1-2x3 yds, $6.50; 3x3 yds, $7.75. 
Size 3x3.1-2 yds, $7; 3x4 yds, $10.25.
Size 3 1-2x4, $12; 4x5, $17.

Super All-Best 2-ply Extra 
Wool Carpets, in all the latest 
patterns and colors ; special 
per yard ......................................

l.oo

Men’s Fine Fur Felt Fedora 
Hats, best satin lined, extra 
wide silk band, newest spring 
style. In black, tabac and 
tan, all sizes ...............................

85e 100at.?»$]0.00

Morris, N.Y.Super All-Wool Carpets, full 
36 Inches wide, large and 
smau lutteurs, speu.ai at

Men's 3-Button Cutaway Suits, 
in dark Oxford grey West of 
England worsted ; also black 
and blue West of England 
worsted serges, best farmers’ 
satin linings ........... .. ................

3.50 FANCY BASKBTlS Kathleen; Wldner < 
Chimes and Rondo; 
Co., Bowmativllle. FI 
Queen; Toronto Hot 
ronto. Bar None a 
Horse Exchange, To 
Encore; Thomas A. 
Noblest; D. T. Lowi 
ceola and Jubilee.

Class 40—Best art 
tandem. The whee 
hands, etc.—C. R. 
Barney and Jenny; 
Toronto, Vedette an 
ton McCarthy. Tor 
Melba: Robert Be: 
FUrtllla and Fairy 
Horse Exchange, T 
fieardmore, Toronto 
G. A. Stlmson. Tbro 
Grenade. ,

75e
Standard Art Squares (half wool), is 

Inches, interwoven borders, all in one 
piece:

Size 2 1-2x3 yds, at $4.50; 3x3 yds, $5.50. 
Size- 3x3 1-2 yds, at $6.50; 3x4, $7.25. 
Size 3 1-2x4, $8.50; 4x5. $12.

Men's Fine Fur Felt Fedora 
Hats, white satin lined, wide 
bands, new spring shape. In 
black, pearl, Cuba and tabac 
shades .............................................

Special line of Fine All-Wool 
and Super Union Carpets, 20 
choice patterns; special at .. first floor.912.AO50c

3.00 1 Fancy Work Baskets, round lv
and heart shape, satin-Hned, [
regular price 35c each: on
sale Monday morning at ........

Fancy and Plain Baskets,unlin
ed, all shapes, regular price 
35c. 40c and 50c each; on sale
Monday morning at .................

Fancy Cuff Boxes for ladles and 
ular price 25c ana 
on sale Monday

Men’s Double-Breasted Prince 
Albert Coat and vest. In black 
West of England Worsted, 
extra good quality, Venetian 
finlsh.neatly bound with black 
mohair binding, best Italian 
cloth linings ...........*.....................

Union Carpets, all new revers
ible patterns. 36 Inches wide; 
special at ................. 3o.3j.4o «>d 45c

. Fancy Scarf Baskets, regular 

. price $1.36 each; on sale Mon- 
j day morning for .........................
Fancy Summer Flower Pot Bas

kets, on stand, regular price 
85c and 90c; on sale Monday 

morning at 
Fancy Work 

stands, regular price 85c and 
90c; on sale Monday morning

iMen’s Fine Fur Felt Hats, Stet
son’s latent block, raw edges, 
In black,slate,Cuba and brown, 
all sizes ........................................

American Union Art Squares:
Size 2 1-2x3 yrds, at $3.75; 3x3, *4.50. 
Size 3x3 1-2 yds, at $5.25; 3x4, $6. 
Size 3 1-2x4 yds, $7; 4x6, $10.

.75
*0

Best English Axmlnster Car
pets, all the newest pattern» 
and colors, with 5-8 borders to 
match; sale price ......................

1.50
$15.00

Youths' Fine Fur Felt Hats, 
fancy satin lined, wide corded 

band, very newest thing 
for young men, In black, 
brown and smoke shades, all 
sizes ..................................................

.50$1.05 *s
Printed Tay Squares, Fine Hemp, flo

ral designs, reversible patterns;
Size 2x2 1-2 yds. at *1; 2 1-2x3 $1.50.
Size'3x3 yds, at *1.75; 3x3 1-2. $2.
Size 3x4 yds at $2.25.

Men's Full Dress Suits. In fine 
black West of England wor
sted, Venetian finish, perfect 
cut and fit, with best satin 
linings ..............................................

Baskets, onsilkHeavv English Axmlnster Car
pets, 5-8 borders and 3-4 Stairs 
to match. Southwell's make; 
special at ....................................

i*gents, reg 
S5c each A 
morning at

V
.11.501.00$20.00 atSi.es

T. EATON C°T. EATON C%MiTED
190 YONGE ST., TORONTO

FOUR-IN
■>LIMITED

100 YONGE ST., TORONTO,

Class 41—RoadA *
?

-

»,
Li

<

BOOTS AND SHOES.

t ilrj

%

Vv'Xj

Mlrses* Strong School Boots, 
heavy soles, eight buttons, 
sizes 11 to 2 ................................ 86c

Children's Fine Kid Buttoned 
Boots, hand-turn soles, sizes 
4 to 7 1-2 ............. -....................... ■ l.Oti

Gents’ Solid Leather Laced 
Boots,hand riveted soles, neat 
and durable, sizes 6 to 10........ •1.88

Gents' Tan Calf Laced Boots, 
McKay sewn, sizes 6 to 10.. •3.00

Gents' Russia Oalf Tan Laced 
Boots, Goodyear welt, Slater’s 
make ........................... ....'......... •8.80

La lies’ Dongola Kid Bicycle 
Boot, patent 'leather toe cap, 
laced over the Instep and but* 

up the side, something 
new and stylish .........................
toi

•3.00

Ladles' Tweed Canvas Oxford 
Shoe, hand turn sole, pointed

$1.86toe

Ladies’ Genuine Dongola Kid 
Oxford Shoe, pointed toe, pat
ent leather toecap, soft, pli
able soles ........................................ S1.C0

Ladles' Dark Tan Kid Shoes, 3 
button, flexible soles .............. •1.50

Our Leader, real Kid Buttoned 
Boots, McKay sewn, patent 
leather toecap, needle or op
era toe .............................................. $8.00

Ladles’ Blue, Pink or White 
Kid one strap Slippers, best 
American make ......................... $1.80

Ladles’ Choice Vlcl Kid Albanl 
Strap Slippers, new style, B, 
C, D and E width ..................... $1.75

MEN’S FURNISHINGS 
White Laundered Shirt, extra 

heavy cotton, reinforced front 
and double back, linen front, 
cuffs or bands, open back.... .75

Colored Cambric Shirts, in hair
lines and fancy, neat stripes, 
two collars and detachable 
link cuffs, open front ............. .75

Shirt, fancy 
finish, col-

Silk Mixture 
stripes, cashmere 
lar attached, extra value 1.00

Four-ply Linen Collar, stand 
up, with turned points, heights 
13-4, 2 and 21-1 Inches, 9c 
each, 3 for ................................... .25

Four-In-Hand Ties, De Join
ville Silks, light and dark 
shades ......... ..................................... .35

Seamless Club Ties, all the lat
est shades and colors, to tie In 
bow or foui-in-hand ................. .85

Elastic Web Suspenders, mohair 
ends and drawers supporters, 
light and dark colors ............... .35

Crown Make Suspenders, silk 
ends and drawers supporters, 
in fancy and plain colors........ ■50

/T. EATON C°LIMITED.
TORONTO190 YONGE STREET,
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WORLD SATURDAY APRIL 11 1896THE TORONTO pAS8 JNfcgS TSAggK^

EUROPEand beet appdtnted tandem 
and beat appointed pair of 

cab bouses.
Best
Beat

9.60-
9.1»-
9.46—Beit riding by g 

10.06—Ladles' JumpingMfctlM MBS® SHE.

The treat Exhibit!*» Opens Hext Wedmea- coach Qr drag. e>°rj'e^;1|l0^te' and -C. A. Burns. Toronto^Btila cH(£et;

” - - "1 S3SS »3^S«S to' & *«*■
Bay» Preeeedl»«»- * SADDLE HORSES.

Class 43-Mare-or gelding, over 14 
hands 2 inches and not exceedtiig^ 
hands 2 Inches—H. N. Crossiey,

B&Wtff»? test

O HOMESPUNS
J tss-J:Wisr eg I(A r popular on account of their wearing qaaMie
^1 and their being extremely becommg to most ]

men. Greys and lawns will be the, shades

'• pe»« d=r«d for them 

have bought the greater part of <252525 
one mill’s output in these two Gf 
.Ude. .=d | 9.90

Tailors Vp.______ _

Ieuropb
BARLOW CUMBERLAND , 0

i General Steamshfp Agent, 72 Ypflge St„ TofQtfr

gentleman...........
claw.................

SUSSES
New York.

VIITED
HE HAS SWOM TO IT.

Toronto
•aw’ex-box. POLICE OfFICEB OF 

CAHLETOK CO. OA* TEE SI1VATIOX.t, April 11. day—at 
lie Ktmd Brer Held lu 
Prêtera» ef The Strengest AffldarU He Ha, Made In 

Wide Experience ef Twenty Years 
Never Expected to l»o So

mm mu steimships.under 11 hande^U)

Robert Davles.To- 
Atoert

we -Class 66.—Pony, u 
be ridden by a boy
tbrtnTcrreta°' do do, Victor ;

county ot enrieton. to-wiU
Ot^^eMC^V~ 55

Class 68-Ponies, tes^turnout,^ 30l€mnly decl

ESS^^he
Class 60.—Ponies, Jumping • better. Qn the first day of May. j.895,under 14 hands. «tcçW* Tb^ân t^kU "Ryokmaus Kootenay

Toronto, Greta; S. B. Fuller, Cure" I used three bottles am. .tS2* Alteen; HOlhui* Farnl. HU. ^ £^ely: I have not felt 
hurst, Q.. Black Bess the first slgn of rheumatism since. it

SPECIALS. , . great tonic and a grand Blood
Class 61—Unicorn or spike team i gained twelve pounds to -

TOTonto Horse Exchange, Toronto,stx weleht whüe usl ^he remedy. 1 ^ Toronto Sunday Werld.
en<^ 62 -Specials, best appointed 'TndTmakÆ £*£& declaration I Following up Its ^Ucy^productog

ws-xg

Toronto, three entries^ Keldlng. | by virtue of th^eC^ mOFIFATT. of remarkably ln^restif ^J^avens"

Blondle; J. S- ^liealy. To^t | Prince; ) JOSEPH R- ESMONDE, scenery of the moon ^ ^ “a

FHS“h.£»rZ'^«; «-■'~szrs.'zszT B3s5H^.es4i^s

tesr&jSsrSi.F^ ^

H»s&*£&ESâSEfEH» teSTilTB ». TO..„, _b_
Macdonald &A°0&'g ^orihelm^! To- to arrive. «gjSfÆX.'SÎ d5? I S°SVÆSS7«& '®^dtiu^6nt > I S3. Teutonic...
mnto Bkndft Boy anhjhunder ^ose at W ^ infuHsupply while * given la ^l^iendh.gland^te^mct send .n tWr l^S':

.STJSSSSL fi&SX K wteLntrmr^.aroran names wftb ^

coachman for V, Cawthra; ' I ^found up to date, quality guaran- the novels written by the mo=tpopmar jjo,™ furnlahing wrltten evidence of I CHAS- A. P1PON,borne’ °W "eU,"'‘’"coachman tor of Blmcxmo^s ^k/^.^q'üaHfleTpharmaceu.lcal | ^ <tfEti*Sul&Mt* :

Uound em^nt^-e^hose ÿ Dort»the late ggfcgg»-** obtained f^mn

s*s=«55SSS 3 a ffsu=ws.eus

t0CTÙsT^-Baen3t amat^r driving of " L^'ls G. Stev^on; Fashions to Uon-

pair of horses to four wheeled vebc® a MABTTB TO CAT AMU . don; Mu^er y_ W™ Hoh j'ogepb Pnrsaant to an order of the High Court

garsgS is hrarga- «Sa.-gSgiF-- F->' B“rd"7 ™lb;S as-'Sa^r  ̂ SElirSS EE sd

r,i«=a R7—Rest driving of tandem, open ldered aimost Impossible of eradlca G-dfers and Walkere, rue ^ ™te or tne y about the
BAntsa; s.^-» srsss

SSL0;S: iJSSTKSKTSSSTw% rlsû HffiEjSSrMUSS6 S&‘«rMi».-2;«<s

Class 68—Best riding by gentleman, martyr to catarrh for twenty years a.n mand that p T avotj drsap- and surnames, addresses and description,
open To club members-George A. Car- ™£deVery known remedy, securing lit- ate hard to procure to a 1je. and (^r tlc^lara ot their claims n state
ruthers, Toronto; George A Peters. TO" Ue or no belief from any until he V,"£ ^e suîLl^ at SO cent, a month, ment ot the r a t and «.e nature
ronto; D. L. McCarthy. Toronto; Dr. Dr ArneWs Catarrhal Powder which come subsert«™ $2 for a year. of «e “caritlesjlt any) held nyt^m
F. J. Capon, Toronto; F. N. Beardmore, r£sulted clearing his head Mte magic. H lor six_m---------------------------- l°r,?T excluded from tn/beneflt ot the ea d
Toronto. , , and by continuing its use, ridding the ^ ggyg ; “For years I have orde*r Every creditor holding any secuntyClass 69—Best driving of pair of 1 eyBtem altogether of the disease. But I he^9nerv0Us and weakly. 1 took Is to produce the same before W' I AKD AVOID THE RUSH.
horses to a four whee1^ JF^mÎss u hBS not been alonl, Pr°mi1?ntt-?« m Js doUar's worth of Miller 8 C°T™P'°“"d lîel?r'mthé Cltv^o/'Toroato,' on the^’first - cl al Excursion Rates and Toure 
a lady—Ml^s Edna Lee, Toronto, Miss ln o( the Unlted St8-1”, but Jaroea pnl and am now quite well and Hail, in the CUg t n k lrt th Specltd E Porelgn countries. .
Mabel Lee, Toronto; Mrs. G. M. Dav- M p. for Bruce; Isidore Proulx. gtrong... forenoon, being the time appointed for ad- to a“ rortij!------
idson, Unlonville. „ M.P. of Prescott and scores 011________________—j indication on the claims. c J SHARP.Class 70-Best riding by a lady, am- tb members of the House of Com- ----------- ------------------------ Bated the 25th day of Match, 1890. b' J
a'teurs only-Mlss Edna Lee, Toronto,|mona and loca, leglglatures have borne) DIVIDEND NOTICE. NEIL McLEAN.^ | 82 Yonue-street.
Miss Mabel Lee, Toronto; Mrs. Car- tegtlmony, over their own signatures, .... .......... .......... ..~"nTwrer
ruthers, Toronto; Mrs. G. M. Davidson, tQ the efflcacy ot-tllla Breat remedy If rip DOMINION BANK. ---------------.— _ h
Unlonville; Miss Robertson, Toronto. want a cure" avoid cheap imita! In _____ KIOTICE TO CR Arthur

Class 71—Best and best trained P°- tlon- I -------- - , IN Matter of the state of Artnurlice horse, actually engaged ln service tlcns- ------------------------ -----------— Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of Joseph Long, late of the City of
a,*5”s.,nr1SS5S.,ra $M5isHMfcri± iiss?bs.i&!:

ffwist es ra^VS'ïiSâ' ssst

2.40-S.ngle 3! w^prominenee incluslve' -------- Saton, of the said deceased, before
3.15-Haukneÿ stallions, over 3 yrs old U j* • doea not call for newspaper THEANNUAI, OÏSEKA1 MEETING OF the^Ut da^ ot^ Aprto A- nampg 'addr(.sges 
3.60-Saddle horses, over 15-2........ 44 £ ‘S® abut who have fallen victims THe-A THB SHAREHOLDERS ^descriptions, w.th full partlcmars of
5*00—Light weight' qnallfltd hunters: 48 t0 thls disease, are to be counted by electloD o{ directors for the en- thodir claims duly verltt«l and the amount

WEDNbIdaY EVENING. the thousands. The situation is one png year will be held at the Banking of wurtg. M »n& hddb,
8 OO-Parade of thoroughbred and that calls for serious consideration House ln this city on ,.Tt the Mfd last mentioned date, the said ndmlnls-

hackney stallions. from every man and woman, and It;is Weflne<day the tttb et Htf 'to' a he ^”adors wm proceed to distribute the as^
8;fcSr«ti.T‘S."Mïi'Vü J S.v.usrie,r«".œs;;;

MHSMfswifS Ï itST^SSA^L $A:$ï:î

g E Arw'° 8“‘ *“"*• S S "/irT&ras ÎE 5

ssasa-......—

i$:$iSsMéüiï- ; te&ga »-■ JsæJSSgsSsT."'

dale stallions.................................^ medicine she was permanently curea. , unr AW RAPPELE & HICKXELL.
Shire mares..............LV.Vn'iilVms ica One of the encouraging features of It LAIDLAW'sollcltors for Administrators.^BSŒüUSïsa Uemui ohm. humbht. wwwww-ai •

îl'LïSfilr1 of roadsters......................... “ _____ ______ ___  , ™ , nave SECTIONS A AND B. rn CREDITORS-Jn the 0N AND
lo nSiZsblrfx ................................................  19 RHEUMATISM CURE» IX 1 TO 3 DAYS j --------- K1QTI.CE ru.vn the County AFTERTHUKSUAï AFTERNOON. FOB K CENTS. NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. Iv ^rrogate^co Qf John

o My&"eadsWnons:::::::::::'.: 23 pcrfect Free<l.m From P.lu » 6ua»n- --------- uyness, lieoeasjd^
3 19—Harness tandems. tee«l In Frem 4 le « Honrs. q tcnders, addressed to the nnder- .. y |8 hereby given, pursuant to B.S
3.45-tiest and best appointed g e- ^ gQuth Amerlcan Rheumatic Cure, for L,^ and endorsed, “Tendets^for^rem Q chapter llOand^nmendl^^m t ^almg
4 15-H™ckneyPstaliiôiis. not over 15-2 12 Rheumatism and Neuralgla, radlcal y vllie Canal Enlargement, j Saturdlly, »th !u'1 -inStHbe estate »r John Lyness, late of
4 45^L;gbt weight green hunters......... >0 , in one to three days. J1® octl^d Mayb 1890^ for the. enlarging of about !94 city of Toronto, in t.6® >',“Tnn or about

'S#$<3Sm!SlE
p^c=„.. iSfESS ipsü

?nd bcst i!P!,oh:"..............« *1MHS55S«srL

—, m^MzM i^r ®
:0 ^“stotenrapjg e BEa^ « ^

m.rD?d7o^t|;%atskediseasewith ac^te, ^ ^

your physician. ^thine. that could b^ accepted.
t Yl%Pddlin ethto direction,” replied By order. H. BALDERSON,

suggested in tms , reme„ Secretary.
di£ pmseand powders, and got no Department of Rnllwav^and Canals.
&ZhË£srVS.-S s

Tenders tor Coal
thp rhanee in your condition.

“I owe it all,” said Mrs. Cooke ‘to Con8„moraa Gas Company of Toronto,
♦ «oo nf South American Ixidney receive tenders until noon on ri

KtSSTSH’HSSSMTUSMTJSgssÙhttSUS S<SSFS&

•sISPSsrwawra

n 30—Four-ln-hands ................................ bottles, with the rea“'* ’h^ ! nne-and-n-haif Inch screens. .
in’fl^HlSb Jump...................................... me to-day enjoying complete hea-th. oceanoin^ dellvert.,l in about equal month-

Wrater!oo. " SATURDAY M5>R" ' , ln The secret of this remedy ls f“Un ld iy quantities between 1st May an
Class 53.—Hunters, Corinthian class, g Horses may be extrc.sed In the fact that it dissolves the uric acid ^e(,(,n,her next. delivery on

members of a Hunt. etc.-K. S Hew- ■ the ring, g-year-olds 10b that Is really the co”st® nL. "tills th^are at" the Suspension'^ or International
land. Mount Morris, N.Y. Royalty; do, 10.00-9tandard bred nine , ).............. 15 ot kldney disease, and onlv when «lto the eara at tne Do‘;.er or by Tesaei at the
do, The Earl; R. O McCulloch Toron- lQ.lS-Hackney marM^ handg................ 56 change ln the system takes place Is a ' ^aS c.rTorcnto. ex harbor dues
to, Maritana; J. F. Crean. Toronto, 10.4O-Ron es, un dg.................. 57 ejected. The kind of coa! offered must be spvelfled.
Prince Charlie; Hume Blake. Toronto. H-OO-lW^rd bred staUlons.................  9 cure e-ecte^  ---------------------payments to be accepted at the Gas
Nora Creena; J. E. Carruthers, Toron- turn ont.......................... „ « r*tent» Company's weights. - .

9 SaSr’&KKiSSSrTTt
Rockwood. Joe-Joe; George W Bearn- r ^ùost harness and saddle no.se ^ ^ Riches. soiKm. nto. 'en« lf any. will be made In the price

K^’sssr^tor™- ;■1 £*• ~~~- « -fHS"a-01ROADSTERS. 4 ^ItoRor/teams.....--.^-;---' Bi cars.__________________________ ^“tender^ necessarily accepted.
Class 54,-Mare or geldlng-C. A. 4.45-Best. P®r5£^y “ VBNIXG. One of the Ccat^^Etifrmloator ”n ’ W' 1 Gem iu-'r înd Secretary.

?orronnioTOja%toeBeHaarty°F,JArnoUr-Ai: 8.o^H„H bred W Toronto, 8th ot Apr!., 1800. 056

Crtcket^Bdmund X^b^Ttoronto^Ben 1:45—Pollca” horses.’.

qt the Canadian Horse 
held at the Armouries 

Thursday. Frtady 
fully assured, 

the prices paid for boxe», 
of tickets

Liverpool Horvloe.
i Steamer. From Portland. From Halifax. ,
Labrador.......Feb. 27, 1 P-m. Feb. 29, 2 p.m.

Portland or Holifex to Londonderry or Liver
pool—Cabin, $50 to $70; second cabin, $30. »»•! 
age, $24.60 end $25.60. Midship eeloons, electros 
light, spacious promenade decks.

A. F. WEBSTBR.King and Yongestreets.
•D. TORRANCE & CO.,

General Agents, Montreal.

The success 
Show, to be

Wednesday,

. <f0e Says He . ..
hid Is «lad the Hear Has Struck.Tient next

«uid Saturday, to now 
Large were

—« -«* «=•• ■*'- «g»”: vai.™ Fitm
Isfactory nature. “iss Dales: Hillhurst Farm,

HORSES IN HARNESS. q Bônny; Robt.
ljtaTt. or Gelding, over 14 manvlllc, Fairy Queen; 

bands 1 inch, and not excising H Bx^ange.
hands 1 Inch, to,be shown to a gis. g w B Wrlght> Richmond mil^My 
cart or phaeton-6. S. Howland. Mt. ^ Graham Bros Claremont,
Morris. N.Y., Shelah; S. 8. Howland, chag Paimer, Toronto^ • jfr Woud„

» •g%s?i£g%m£ .F
tF^tih &UCoUr^wman1vnme!lFUr-’ ïhe Swell. Quton Bros., Brampton, 

UU^ T^nto Horae Ex.. Toronto, Vteta Mave or gelding over 15

A La-wrence. Milton. Beauty; S. S Howland, ML Morrm.
Mrs. J. H. Spink,' Toronto. Monica, The M; » g Mc<\Mn’ch, Teror.to. 
ni a Weld. London, conceit, Royal y, . -novies Toronto, Thorn-

1 ■•oS?»-», ^,»>SSr4~&AgK£iMowat. Toronto. Beue; D. T. Hume Blake Tor»°l°-t()N^nEHon-
Brampton, Merry over 15 Robt. " T'oi'onto. Queen;

jr i^r^rw-n% rawr»
10 be n-

Gw-^: %SSSS£S&i Vo.

sstLassie- D T. Lowes, Brampton. Co

Ka s =««**i;-„wssR. Bond, Toronto; 8. B .Fuller. wooo_ 
stock, Woodstock Belle, H. P. « 
mins, Hamilton Diana; Wm. Buckle, 
Guelph, Lady Clare^ Qu Toront0-

SS2k “ T""to-
G Ctoss 45-Lady's saddle home not 
under 14 hands 3 Inches—A S. unis 
holm, Oakville, Black Beauty, •
Howland, Mr. Mortis The Earl. 8 H. 
Janes Toronto,^mba; Hum^Blake, 
Toronto, Nora Creena, vr u.
Toronto, Bonny Brl®r' Ce°A ihson TV 
Toronto, Vedette; Louis Gibson, iu- 
ronto Fairy Queen; Toronto H.rs 
Exchange, Toronto, «reystone ; M B 
Williams, Cobourg, Dan, Wm. B .
GClashs T^B8Jtellsaddle and harness 

mam or gelding, «hands and 
H. N. Crossiey. Toronto, Al-

yon anits to
, lara and ninety cents, 
j carrying a tew anit lengths 

ask yon fifteen dollars.

:en decided- 
The change 
:’ve planned 
leans a sub- 
e money on 
2 Basement 
if prices will 
nobody will

;a. most ---- Bonnie Brier; Geo. À. pî,ters'°p'a!ry
in, 4he various classes, auto all Vedette. Louis G1^°c’aidhy Toronto, 
______—«m Af th*k most s&t- dhoqt) • tv Alt on Med* q f

Hillhurst,
ë'elïhT?rontoHoroé

Robt. 
Florence

tne
lamples

and
Selfmeasure- 
ment forms

246

Hobberlin Bros. & Co., TAKE THE
BBAVBK IvIIV ^

Very Low Rates to Europe.
First Cabin $40. Second Cabin $3 

From St. John, N.B.
L ke Huron. March 4. l.SO^p.m. 

•• Ontario. “ ,U-
Superior.
Winnipeg.
Huron,
Ontario. J5.
Superior, 22, .

Freight and passenger rates ar® extreme<T 
low. For filll particular» ®PP!î,to.Baev5L!d£î 
Agents or to S J, 83ARP, Weetero Freight 
Agent. 82 Yonge-St. TeL 606. 180

for
Punch; the

asking. 569QueenW.FlatGToroito Arcade.155 Yonge-st.

ia

Canary Bird’s
Best Friend Is

Brock’s Bird Seed
for it is the cleanest, best and most nu- 4 
tritious Bird Bead that can be procured. . 
Your little feathered songster needs a A 
tonic. Bird Treat placed between me 
wires of the cage has-been known time 
and again to restore birds to health and 
song. A 5c cake is in each Impound 10c 
packet ot Brook’s Bird Seed. Sold by all 

druggists and flour and reed

8,

I

Tickets to Europe.
Montreal anl New M Lines

»
àj:R-0f!Z <*

Rates, dates and particulars
" ^D*t0TxS§m8tra,U’ Toro,It<>

grocers,
dealers.tSe Aaches.

cart or phaeton .

Claremont. Gaiety- bu Uold-er-
'loronto, cherry ltipe. c y, hot
ness, Toronto, Howland,
man. Toronto, S. ti. How-
Mt. Morris N.Y., *.uy Adonia; A. -A.
land. Mt. Mwri», . 'ymn^rat barm, 

i jc-rown. 1-oron.to, Roby - H"1 HUlhut8t 
Hillhurst, Q-. Golignty - . R(>tiert
Farm, Hillhurst, Q..<-^im y Mona a 
Belth & Ccx. J^”hmAco Bowman-
yueen; Herbert ^toith pniUipa.
ville. Fairy Quee^ Frank Bx_
Toronto. Lucy. Toronto Horse
cnange, Tt-ironw Puncn._ro ^ w_ D 
Exchange, Toronto. “ y A,
Johnston, HtogSton K ng^ g Weld>
Lawrence, Milton, Pom^^ A_ crow>
London, Confidence. ^ Boyer- ciare- 
Toronto. White Oak, Ed_ Kayler,
paont, Jack °* H*aT Lowes. Bramp- 
Morven, Orlando, D. T. itowe ont0|
g&SSSk IS..ab25K--
"S.„ —Man: „ ÇWf-.’LTS lor«

SAsr'tiK ^ »gs;

Albert E. °°odirh q0’ TBowmanvllle,
Robert Belth & Co..
Magnet; Robert Belth & 
ville. Old; Toronto Horse^
Toronto, 0-_C’ Gaiore; To-

troôk6 Sandy; Jig^^r^ptom

^C;%homaa A! Crow Toronto^Rl^
g^A^Ttimson^onto^^Grenadiert

gtp^-si Æmmm
-SJt&d, <; STÛSS, 8«&8A«SS& r,£~.

ssj-st&ssrîSA.'T ssss-ssa.'sS'S.te $•

wheeled vehtote^Bob^ jack; R(>t) t Beardmore, Toronto. Cocfcatt*. Geo. . 
Owen Sound. Mony » Flirtllla Beardmore. Toronto, Maligned.

weight), ^îqng^rMj 

K5S5: repent and Gipsy; D. T. Howland, ML Morrl^N.T^The Earl,

^rrjfiSn hands^3
hands 1 1°x*’ sh^vn to a four-wheel- Eblea; Robt. Chambers, Cur^e sJprt^®‘ 
Inches. To be sn<^n v «Toronto, r* irifxrence C.; Dr. Moorhou^e. To- ed 9. 8. ^VoT m!“s E Lee. Toronto Sweet-
Cherry R P ■Vrorr43 ^ y., Adonis ana heart* Wm Buckles, Guelph, The Swell. M”at “ Albert, ^derham^or ^Hunters, sreen lheavy-
ronto Bern and Rose; T. G. Bladk- lght), etc., carrying 180 lbs. 8. b.

Toronto- George and BrlnCW) Howland, Mt. Morris, N. T., H'S" 
At=nk’choate North Glanford, Daisy flfer g g Howland, Mt. Morris. N. Y., 
As5 nnndv-' Wldner & Son, Slm-coe. j Phllllps, Toronto, The Mall,
and Dandy. Toronto Horse Ex- T).Alt'on McCarthy, Toronto, The Count,

5Toront™Punch and Say When; ^Exchange, Toronto,
Prank ’ J. Phillips, Toronto, Tom Sport Royal; Toronto Horse Exchange,
fimripv'w A Lawrence, Milton. Tom iporonto Clarke Wallace; G. P. Smith, Jer^-T s Weld, London. Con- ^^„od, Joe-Joe; And. Smith, To- 
fldence arid Conceit; D. T. _ Howes, ronto Goiden; Geo. Mattocks, Toronto, 
■Rmmnton Dallas and. Dalson; Aid. • ci-vrocket* Fred Doane, Toronto, Viola, 
Sco™P'Toronto; Quton Bros.. Bramp- Toronto. All Blue; Gundy
t05iass 36—'Pair of Horses-15 hands Broa. Ood6^^^8' 
sXsïndovrt Tobeahowntoan WoodM^k^ » ^ R Hay, Toronto, 
appropriate Ïv Ttoand Bandmaster. , ,..ht.Howland. Mt. Morris, Baker a ^ ticlaga bo—Hunters, Breen (Uebt-
Broker; Mrs. John H^rdon, „ * we«eht) etc., carrying 150 lbs. S. S.
George and Doctor ;.Wldner' y Ho ®lan’di Mt. Morris, Jacobite; R. O.
^^Wldn^Slmcoe, Ruth ’ and M^Uo^h Tm^o Monto^Akx^Day
Ro‘xle- Robert Belth & Co, Bowman- ^^DVroro-W^ ■
ville, Magnet aM ®d. MP.; ronto, Melbourne; Wm. Douglas, To-
Exohange, Toronto QX^ ar™ ^ Bonny Brier; Geo. A Peters,
Toronto Horse Hxchnog a £aw_ Toront0- Vedette; D'Alton McCarthy,
Skylark and B Sharp, Mona; j Toronto, Melba; Hillhurst Farm, Hill-
rence, Milton. Mon — ^ Tony; hurst Q. Hartington; Toronto HorseT. Fuller, Brampton, Toscaano^y^ hurstiW-, Bonny Brler; To-

George Gooderham. Toronto, ronto Horse Exchange. Toronto, Hazol, 
Pliikton, Georgechlshoim. Mil- G. F. Smith, Rockwood, Bobin, M^B. 
Dot and Harry, Fred Mowat, williams Cobourg, Dan; S. R. Ham-ton. Wllam Toronto’ mmilton, S^.addow; Wm Cham-
Toronto, Storm, bheu Brampton, Black bers, Currie's Crossing, Oxford Belle;

Mate; W. H. Smith. To- Thos. A. Crow, Toronto, Lulu, Geo. W. 
Prince An^h™n and Frolic; Qumn Beardmore, Toronto, Jack; And. cmith, 

Fashion an Toronto,Sir James; G. A. Stlmson, To
ronto, Hazel; J. Ling, Toronto, S. S. 
Fuller, Woodstock; H. P. Hemming, 
Hamilton, Diana; A. E. Osier Toronto, 
Chula; Wm. Hendrle Jr., Hamilton, 
Van Dyke: Wm. Hendrle, Jr., Hamil-

5 NICHOLSON 1 BROOK 81i»^
WHITE STAR LINE.0nt^rL°m^l|ta%,e.PT^romnatSr* St>//■

!
_ LIVERPOOL—CALLING AT 

QUEENSTOWN.
....... April 16
.......April 22
........ April 29

...May 6 

..May 13

NEW YORK TO

SS. Germanic....*
Noon.!sin Min-

.lS

.13les

.#4

.13

.33a.-
:h screw

.•7 Are you 
going to

•S8 GOG
lng Ket-

.3# ESTATE NOTICES.
■e* »»•»'*****# * **••***•*

JUDICIAL Notice to Creditors of J Sarah Stubbs, Deceased. BÜROPBot, eight
.5»
• 35

this Summer?
Dates and Rites by the 
principal lines at............

a _ p. Wotoster’ei,
N. E. Corner King and Yongo-streets.

Pans .. .14
•as 4

'V
■•7

1, ln sets
son,.3»

ited Tea [horpe Duchess;'

SS?: Bobt. H. Davies"Toronto, Merry 
Monarch; Major

199
___  Cabin $40 and $50. Second
Cabin $30. Steerage Very Lo w.

First
LRE.

™dner Hsimcoe, Roscoe; Hill- 
Hillhurst, Q-. Cotillon; 

& Co., Bowmanvllle, Fairy

Co., Bowman- 
Exchange, 

Horse
Nellie;
Wldner & Son, 
hurst Farm 
Robt. Belth

Secure 
Accommodations 
Now . a »

*hoops' .. 
3, 6 feet.

.65

•50 Queen- Toronto Horse Exchange, To
ronto T S. Weld, London, Conceit; 
Geo. W. Beardmore, Toronto, Maligned, 
Fred Wyld Toronto, Lassie; Geo. Ma 
locks Toronto. Skyrocket; Fred Doane,
TOto. Vioia; D. T^Lowes, Brampton.

Vringers 2.2$ 
............... i.eo

■
s JJg *B Fuller, Woodstock, 

Quinn Bros., Brampton
and jumpers.

5
5
S-
5
=

S! Osceola;
Blazer;

Tei. - 600
000

“(.OO Weelly Twist Stew CarTEE DAILY PROGRAM.
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.

opening by Hla Excellency
Governor-General.2.30—Formal —to —the

CALIFORNIAE8.
ardwood,

• .75
WILL LEAVE TORONTO AT

10.20 P.M. EVERY FRIDAY
.1$
65

nmock, 8
.30 Berths reserved in advance.

Tourist- and Round Trip Tickets to Florida, 
Texas, Mexico and all Pacific Coast Points no tv 
on sale. '---

1-2 feet
.35
.18

Harness, 
iiff -........

FULL PARTICULARS AT
CITY TICKET OFFICE,

No. 1 .King-Street West.

9.03
8.00
.09

pe shank 
k, with

.35

1.30

•LIES.
81 0»

.23
20er APRIL 6™tin .13

.13
-OUR-it .1»

CHICAGO EXPRESS65
>est steel .05

.1,0

(NUMBER 11) 

WILL LEAVE TORONTO AT
KIDS, 
with 4-

8 .04
irdwood, 4.00 P M..05

.15
. .50
1.00 -FOR-

London, Chatham, Windsor 
DETROIT 

and CHICAGO 
train will run as far as London only. \

4
9.40—Best :

band ..................................
10.00—Corinthian hunters.......

FRIDAY MORNING, 
n to in a.M.-Hovsos may be exercised \ 
J lu In the ring.

K).30 ydemîale"°Mal 1 Ion9• • • • ■ 
Canadian bred Clydesdale stal-

11.00—Hackney* stliûons'. i years old aaij4
Thoroughbred stallions’à" y rs oid 2

U ‘>0—Canadian bretl Clydesdale mares 23
“•Standard bred mares....................
11 an_Single delivery wagons..............
1*'OO^lIaft bred Ally or gelding........
‘" FRIDAY AFTERNOON,
o.oo—Single harnessr horses, over 1..-1 g2

soclatlon 
. 4, $1.75; ronto,

of Horses—Best and

SSSSS. otoVj°ohMe=.Toronto
Osborne^Toronto.^Mc. ^an^Lady

Betty. John Macdonald, Toronto, 
Honor Bright and Winsome; G. A. 
Case. Toronto. Venus and DLia. G. A. 
Stlmson, Toronto, Grenadier andGren 
ade; Harris & Reynolds, Oa-kvilic, 
Sunday and Monday.flass 3R—Pair at Horses not under 
15 hands 2 inches. To be shown before 
a brougham, etc.—C. R. Notman. 
vnnto Barnev and Jenny: J. Kerr os

.%ÿ

Toronto. George and Doctor, 
Macdonald, Toronto.

TANDEMS.
on_Harness tandem, wheeler to

hands—John. Holderness, 
Toronto Cherry Ripe and Wild Foam; 
o T Notmam Toronto. Barney and 
Jennie; J. Kerr Osborne. Toronto Me. 
D. and Lady Betty; 8 8. Howland Mt.
SS2S ANPeier/Toronto. Vedetto and

CtomeTândVndo; Robert Berth, e 
Co.. Bowmanvllle FtirtlUa and If airy 
Queen; Toronto Horse K?5,ha ^o' nto
ronto. Bar None and Q.Co Toronto 
Horse Exchange, Toronto. Galore ana
F.ncore; Thomas A. Crow. T .
Noblest; D. T. L^ves, Brampton. Os
ceola and Jubilee. __Class 40—Best and best appointed 
tandem. The wheeler to be over L 
hands, etc.—C. R. Notman, Tcgonto, 
Barney and Jenny: George A. Feterr. 
Toronto, Vedette and Kathleen; D ai- 

Priam and

2.0

7.60 p.m.Toronto, this 1st day of April,

51 CamfdaFLi™Bu?ldlFng'. Toronto 
Solicitor for the above named .

IDES.
• Plain 
) inches, 

rollers, 
occial at

ton, Lonsdale; Wm. Buckle, Guelph, 
Lady Clare.

Class 51—Hunters, best performance 
over six jumps—S. S. Howland. Mount 
Morris, N.Y., Lady Bird; do, do High
flier; do, do. Royalty; R. O. McCul
loch, Toronto. Maritana; J. F. Crean, 
Toronto, Prince Charlie; !. E^Carru- 
thers, Toronto, Glen

Intercolonial Railway.33

1» ABSEN QCS .CTAFFIC»

ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS, LIVER- 

POOL (Calling at Moville).
From Xtnaio,,...F'om..Aprfto8
........April 28 direct to Liverp'l
..........«“!;...............®e2
..........Mal n “ 10
............ “10.*.'.'    “ io

s, with 
i yge, 4 
e of col- 
ing roll-

10c "î'M
a 0 direct route between the West an$ The üirect Lower St. Lawrence and 

all points ®Ph^,yUrg province of Quebec, 
bale ,nr8 New Brunswick, Nova fScotla. 
Prince Bdwirt and Cape Breton Islands.
^ vWt<res?‘tnMei^eaye Montreal and Hall.
. Ell,iX (Sùnday excepted), and run 
thïot& Without change between these
points. ninress train cars on theThe ffjfp^uaï^way are brilliantly Ught- 

electricity andy heated by steam from 
fVforomotlve. thus greatly increasing the 
tbc safety ot travelers.
c<rvmifortable ana elegant buffet sleeping 
and "ay cars are run on all through ex-
P The tpo|miar summer sen bathln 
flahin" resorts of Canada are along t tercolonial or are reached by that route. 
Canadian-European Mail and 

passenger Route, 
unssengers for Great Britain or the Con- 

,iLnt leaving Montreal Friday morning. 
wuTjW ontvrard mall steamer at Halifax
on Saturday. ioQ Qf gblppe ,, directed to 

nerlor facilities offered by this route 
t°r ■fXSVteto Sîtem Pro-

m; eitber

bïrPeabDouY the MM 
general ^^^0^1=^°= to

Will commence her trips between rL®,6^'HoVse1Tllock!*' York-atrreV^oronto.'

OAKVILLE AND TORONTO
&th April, 1895. ........ - '1

_____ _____ Glen Fox; Toronto
Horse Exchange, Toronto, ----- ; Thoe.
A. Crow, Toronto, Lulu; George VI. 
Beardmore, Toronto, Cockatoo; Geo. 
Mattocks. Toronto, Skyrocket; Fred 
Doane, Toronto, Battle Cry; v». N. 
Barnhardt. M.D.. East Toronto, The 
Signal; F. A. Campbell. Toronto, Wa
terloo, William Buckles, Guelph, The 
Swell.

Class 52.—Hunters, 
limited to six
Hoiwlandi, Mount __ _
Y„ Lady Bird; do. do, Highflier; Wil
liam Chambers, Currie’s Crossing, Ox
ford Belle; Fred Doane, Toronto. Bat
tle Cry; J. Kilgour. Toronto, ——; W. 
N. Barnhardt, M.D., East Toronto; 
The Signal; F. A. Campbell, Toronto,

.5$

with 
fringe.

ete.wlth
sels Parisian .. 

Lnurentlnn .o no—Sadd^’hovse9. not over 15-2.... 43 
siso—Single horses in harness, 15;3 ^
a is—Palr^of’borses, 15-1 "and under... :H 
l^Best driving of pair of horses ^
5 10-Heavygwelghta qüâime'd "hmitersi 47
5.10- av, day evexinq

.23

wasis. with 
omplete 

1 tassels,

Mongolian 
Sardinian . 
Numldlan . 
Parisian ... 
♦Laurentlan 
Mongolian 
Sardinian . 
Numldlan 
Parisian ..

John

n “ 2i“ 23..hign jump, 
feet, etc.-—S. S.

iMorris,
. •• 30.. -.'.May 30. 3 p.m. 
June 6. ...June 0. .4 p.m. 

“ 13.... “ 14 9a.m.

.81

Class 
be over* 15

s, trim-
atid in- 
■omplete 
1 tassers

n “ 20 3 p.m.
“ 38 9 a m.: “ ct.v.:

embark at Montreal the
and
Iu->

Passengers can 
P^Le“laeJrentniLrarriJ‘first cabin pass- 
enzers only from this side.

New '

1.0».

«8 Nebraska, New York to Glasgow, 
April 22, noon; SS. California, May 1 >■

P KATES OF PASSAGE.
First cabin Derry and Liverpool, $o0 and 

upwards" return $100 ««»»«{«•■ ^ 
o| C^leneraLgeCl”rtprol,rr6e^’ Brifast, 
gfUowiTioJT at lowest rates, every- 
thing found.

rTS
The

5. round . 
in-lined, 
•ach: on

onei H. BOURLIER.
GeTS,aFeSL.nt8enitteat

ts.unlin- 
ar price 
on sale \ STEAMER. 4iCBEYHOUND”.21

ton McCarthy, Toronto.
Melba: Robert Belth. Bowmanvllle. 

, Flirtllla and Fairy Queen; Toronto 
riorse Exchange, Toronto; George W. 
Beardmore. Toronto, Jack and Lass: 
ri. A. Stlmson. Toronto, Grenadier and 
Grenade.

dies and 
25c ana 
Monday

1» .
.

FOUR-IN-HANDS.
1 Class 41—Road teams, not under 15MIXED
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HIGH GRADE BICYCLES fWANT A REAL SCHOOL INSPECTOR The Bowels.THE ÏTSTBBY Of PAH.
I 4 VINTES

LEND OP
I A constipated condition of the 
bowels causes the accumulation of 
waste and effete matter, which

me 6re»« Week Thai U »*»»« *»' tion waa held in the board room on system y Blood Head
erwu mad. la AllevUtla* Hua.au church-street yesterday, afternoon. Mr. blood. Hence Bad Blood, Head-
Sagerlmg—A Case arerdlag a Striking Stapleton Caldecott presiding. Other ache, Biliousness, he vers, r oui
niutraiioB, members present were Supt. Hansard, Humors, Pimples, Blotches, etc#

_ . Warring Kennedy, Aid. Jolliffe and Burdock
From The Erin Advocate. Spence. Beverley Jones. W. J. Chap- nTTYr'D C

From the time when man first peo- man, F. Stewart, E. A. Meredith, w. yL^yJKJLJ 131 1 1 CAO

»? mU.,h»r.ugh,„„ ,h. bow.k «-

fzjsx i p- rare its causes, why is it perm , Qf the waiting of a deputation up j
end what its uses are In the great on the Hon. Mr. Gibson with reference It heals all sores, ulcers, ab-
economy of nature ? All these quer- to amending the Industrial Schools Act 5cesses and broken out surfaces of
tlons men have asked of themselves and appointing a regular inspector the skin so completely that not even 
end of one another, but the question supervise the schools. They n»» . , , ,, .. diseases
has found no solution. All that can latterly received many children and a scar is leit. in ail SKin aiseases 
be done is to devise ways-of relieving had begun to think that the wretched ,t should be taken internally and 
physical suffering, and bright minds idea of saving a dollar or two was applied externally, according to 
have assisted tender hearts in bringing the bottom of it. Mr. Gibson, he said. fr l> s
aid to the afflicted. All the vaB*- r®~ promised t0 do what he could. He ln- 
sources of nature’s laboratory have formed the deputation that he thought ______
been pressed Into service to the end ke would shortly be able to send them | 
that tortured bodies might have sur- some g0 ch,idren that had been wrong-

ly sent to the Mercer and said he would 
try to raise the detaining age of girls - .

I up to that of boys, i.e.,-18 years. IXI f|
! The reason that a regular, efficient |iy
inspector, Mr. Hassard went on to say, 
had been asked for was that inspec
tion by a clergyman was more or less 
farcical. “They would be.morelikely 
to get fooled,” remarked Aid. Jolliffe, 
amid a good deal of laughter. Here Mr.
Jones Instanced a case where the girls 
in an institution above a certain age 

hidden in a room until the in
spector had gone away. .

The subject of the difficulty of teach- 
era in dealing with cases off truancy 
was discussed. Mr. J. R. Starr thought 
great care should be exercised In send
ing pupils to an industrial school who 
were guilty of truancy only.

Monthly reports of the Alexandria
and Victoria schools were read and

cease from anguish, and know: the adopted, 
peace that only health can bring. And
what more natural than that these BENCHERS ELECTED.
poor victims of disease thus released —
from suffering should desire to aid in Keaalt eMtoe Ballotta* Waa Anaeanced 
the extension of the knowledge of the Yesterday Afternaen.
means whereby they have been bene- ij^e counting of the ballots cast In the 
fitted ? aMn_ election for benchers of the Law So-

Such a one is Miss Druscillia Shlng clety was concluded yesterday. The
1er, of Erin, Ont., who tells a tale or flr8t thlrty in the ]lBt were declared
pain endured through w^ry yqars, ana electéd wlth the following votes: H.
of Anal relief and cure through the use strathv Barrie 940- Charles Moss,

EKBbumrtiM sran Si» « sSid which each year became larger McDougall, St. Thomas, 836; B. B. Os- 
and larger until it finally became so 1er, Toronto, 819; D. Guthrie. Guelph,, 
bsrt thft i could hardly obtain any 804; M. O’Gara, Ottawa, 801; G. C. Gib-[ 
sleep i when I would He down it bons, London. 797; R. Bayley, London 

flf, throat causing a feeling 766; A. B. Aylesworth, Toronto, 730; 
would fill my throat causing^ ^ ^ ^ y Teetzel_ Hamilton. 716; George
“ÆKipto and all the Watson, Toronto, 700; Alex. Bruce,Ham-

T had did me no good, and ilton, 715; Wm. Kerr, Cobourg, 681; G. 
medical aid I had did me no goou. ^ p shepley Toronto, 666; A. H. Clarke,
1 ,y*8.£old medium <Jon opera- 669; John Bell, Belleville, 661; C. Mar-
relief through the medium cffot^opera. ^ Hamllton- 635; D’Alton McCarthy.
ti°n- 1 dr| d «in» Die oration All Toronto, 621; C. J. Ritchie, Toronto, 
dined undergoing 609; Riddell, Toronto, 682; W. H. Hogg,
this time the rheumatism^ was taking OUawa 579; B B Edwards, Peterboro, | 
a firmer hold vpon my system, and I 57g. Aemlllug Irving, Toronto, 672. |
felt like giving up In despair. I l « The defeated candidates stood in the 
the power of my limbs and my hands foUowlng or(Jer; j A Barron, Z. A., 
got so bad that I could scarcely hold Lagh w Berwick, McMurrlch, McFad- 
anythlng. At this stage a friend who den Farewell Kapelle, Foy, Clute, 
from personal experience had strong MackeIcan j K Kerr, J. B. Clarke, 
faith in Dr. Williamaf Pink Pills, bought Ball> johnston, Garrow, Dewart, Mê
me a supply and urged me to try them. Intyre McPherson, W. D. Amoldl, and 
I thought I felt an Improvement after Wal]aoe Nesbitt.
I had’ used a little more than a box, 
and after using them for a few weeks
there was no longer room to doubt Mr j G Hodgins, librarian and hls- 
that they were helping me I was talc- i torlographer to the Ontario Education 
ing the Pink Pills In the hope of find- Department, who is preparing a docu- 
ing relief from the rheumatism, but to mentary hlgtory of education in Upper 
my great joy, I found that the medi- from iv91 to 1575, has issued a
cine was not only driving this painful circular to superannuated school teach- 
malady from my system, but was also -erg Ontario^ «.king them to contrl- 
driving away the growth in my throat, bute the result of their experience in 
The result was that after I had used the schools during their early period 
about a dozen boxes of Pink Pills I was of gervice in them. The request is for 
completely cured, and, although a con- a brief sketch of the schools In which 
slderable time has now elapsed, I have they may have taught, the condition 
not had a recurrence of either trouble, of the buildings, the kind of fittings in 
and am enjoying the best of health, the school rooms,apparatus, maps,books 
For the help my statement may be to used and any other details which might 
others, I am only too glad to add my be of Interest in the work; also for cop- 
testimony to the long list of wonderful les of old newspapers, old pamphlets,

old Parliamentary proceedings (bills, 
reports, etc.); old school records, col
lege calendars, examination papers.and 

This greatest of nineteenth century any other documents which might 
medicines positively cures all troubles throw light on the educational history 
arising from a disordered or weak state of Upper Canada from the earliest 
of the blood or shattered nerves. If times. Mr. Hodgins’ address Is 92 Pem- 
you are feeling weak or depressed, Dr. broke-street, Toronto.
Williams’ Pink Pills act as a prompt 
tonic, and if seriously 111 no’ other reme
dy can so promptly restore you to 
health and strength. The genuine Pink 
Pills are put up In round wooden boxes 
the wrapper round which bears the full 
trade mark, “Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
for Pale People.” Do not be persuad
ed to take some substitute.

TEIP"Clergyman are #e Bully Feeled^-tans 
Wrongfully Sent le Ike Mereer—

A bent Truants.WHAT ABE ITS CAUSES AND WHT IS 
IT PERMITTED t Many Thriving Acadian Tewi 

leges on the Une ef the D 
laatlc Hallway—’Towns Ha 
Seen Aet-Yarmouth and 
Hotels and Excellent Slei 
vices.

Made with just as much care and finished in just as good style as the best known 
makes. Emphatically the cheapest high-grade wheel in Canada, and fully guaran
teed for one year. Buying by the thousand brings prices down and selling for cash 
makes us satisfied with a very small margin of profit.

Mit* Let me essay, O muse, to folio' 
derer’e footsteps ;

Not through each devious ] 
changeful year of existence

But aa a traveler follows a 
course through the valley 

Far from Its margin at times,
1 the gleam, of Its water 

Here and there in some open sp 
Intervals only.

Then drawing nearer Its haul 
sylvan glooms that conceal 

Though he beheld It not, he c:
continuous murmur.

Happy at length If he find a sp 
reaches an. outlet.

It is a noteworthy fact U 
the finest descriptive poen 
English language were enti 
posed by the authors many n 
from the subjects and places 
referred to and described, 
low’s Evangeline and Mck 
more famous “Laala Rookh,’ 
Ine and romantic dreams of b< 
also some slight resemblant 
miles of ocean separated th 
lands. Many still think tl 
fellow’s home was In Nova 
was even told it was at W< 
vivid and true are his char 
on the pastoral scenery an 
of Acadia, but Henry V 
Longfellow, like Daniel Wet 
and died by his Marshland in 
land, and never visited or 
the scene of his magnificent 
is thought he feared to a 
ideal by probing too deep 
reality; while Moore, wai 
Irishman that he was, trav 
sands of miles 
In that delightful province of 1 
The first of eastern lands he s 
In a vain attempt to verify 1 
his eastern princess, and tl 
of his oriental dream.

It is not my purpose, howe' 
lcise these two favorite poe 
clent number of would-be 
writers have already done 
cause It is much easier t 
something someone else ha 
than to write it oneself. Thl 
hint to you “gentle, or othei 
er,” if a desire should stea 
to play the critic with th. 
present at least, necessarily

«3

MEN’S WHEEL
f

}

SPECIFICATIONS

High Grade. 28-inch Front and Rear Wheels. 
“Morgan & Wright” Quick Repair Tires. Strong 
Wood Rims. Adjustable Bearings all around. Strong 
re-in forced diamond frame. 44-inch wheel base, 

k Double fork crown. Detachable rear sprocket wheel 
& J^-inch Indianapolis chain. Detachable drop-forged 
A cranks, 6^-inch throw. Strong, dust-proof pedals,
■ terchangeable rat-trap or rubber. 10-inch head ÿé-inch 
H handle-bar curved for comfortable position. Jé-inch 
0 seat-post Garford saddle
0 Strong seat-post clamp adjustment. Accurate chain 
W adjustment Strong double butt-ended spokes. Leather 
' tool bag with two wrenches, oil can and pump. Frame 

24 1-2 inches high. Gear 64. Weight 24 lbs. Finish, 
fine black enamel with bright parts heavily mckel- 

!r plated All parts interchangeable.

1
directions.

X •• 8 j
in-

«
j

Detachable round step.o
\Handsomer A■TV

♦
5 ,i,y

garments can be seen any
where than our spring over
coats for men. They fit to 
perfection and come in sev
eral shades of grey, brown, 
blue and fawn. Prices are 
consistent with .the best 
workmanship only, and 
range from Twelve Dollars 
down.

were
l

[«9.00 $4900 $$49.00
v,-:
I;,

This Is LADIES’ WHEEL
SFBOIFIOATION-S

High-Grade, 28-inch Front and Rear Wheels. Morgan 
& Wright Quick Repair Tires. Strong Wood Rims. 
Adjustable Bearings all around. Strong re-inforced drop 
frame. 44 inch wheel base. Double fork crown. De
tachable rear sprocket wheel. J^-mch Indianapolis 
chain. Detachable drop-forged cranks. Strong dust- 
proof pedals, interchangeable, rat-trap or rubber, cl
inch head ^6-inch handle bar, curved for comfortable 
position. Easy ladies’ saddle. Strong seat post adjust
ment Accurate chain adjustment Strong double- 
butted spokes. Leather tool-bag, with two wrenches, 
oil can and pump. Gear, 64. Weight, 24 lbs Finish, 
fine black enamel, with bright parts heavily nickel- 
plated All parts interchangeable.

the season for boys to leave 
off their heavy ulsters. To 
take their place we have 
neat, natty reefers, fashion
ably made, well trimmed 
and with either black or 
brass buttons. Prices from 

$2.00 up.

“Evangeline’s land, and Act 
of the happy.” We will pr< 
the celebrated poet knew wi 
writing about and that froi 
mate acquaintance with the 
interesting Minnehaha, he 
cientiy well acquainted wltl 
leot of the Indian to corret 
to Acadia this charming si 
“Home of the Happy.” Why 
tlful name of Acadia has nt 
talned has always been a 
many. It Is nicer and more a 
In every way than the sec 
by which it has been usurped

I wonder if it could have 
petrated by the same patrk 
who planted the first thist 
side of the Atlantic? It so, 
there are thorns in his pill 
day to remind him of his crir 
I cannot help thinking that 
of all the Maritime Province 
much more appropriate thaï 
and the name of Acadia In 
ehoud be perpetuated and r 
the seagirt land to which 
belongs, and I hope some 
even yet be made with tha 
View.

It is too far back now for 
into question the propriety c 
Ish Government in ordering 
tation of these people, wb 
only ceased to be happy, 
murmurings of discontent 
heard over the roar of the « 
their serried shores. They v 
pears, of French extraction 
crime was committed In the: 
their own race were prlmari 
slble to them for it, as the 
neglected to make any prc 
them in the treaty that cau 
and a better flag to wave < 
They themselves may have 
nooent as the poet so gnu 
scribes them to have beei 
political manipulators who 1 
represent them Were 4ust th 
celtful persons they are t 
eelf-lnterest alone directed 
move. We need only to look 
that the very safety and th 
the world In general to bt 
that tm very safety and tl: 
the nation very probably d 
the then prompt and necess 
perhaps seemlnly harsh, me 
were adopted by the British 
querlng power In Acadia. . 
most, it was but the fortu 
and though they do maki 
grievance of it, the early A<

flak flail \

I
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Clothiers

115 to 121 King-st. East.
Kdecallen 1m Canada.

TORONTO,!. 190 YONQE STREET,
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Henry Smith KICK ...Horse Show Number...
TEN 'J 

CENTS yjEVERYBODYRetiring From 
Business. v

...WILL READ...
If You Don’t Get Massey’s Masazioe I Aprilcures, such as mine, that have been 

wrought by the use of Dr. Williams* 
Pink Pills.

1

Which will contain among others the following illustrated articles 
and stories :—

YORK CATHEDRAL—by Prof. Wm. Clark, D.C.L. Five Illustrations. 
CANADIAN HORSE SHOWS-by Stewart Houston. Five Illustrations. 
MYSTERY OF THE RED DEEPS-Story by Duncan Campbell Scott. 
MIGRATION OF BIRDS-by Robert Elliott. Six Illustrations.
MY BROTHER’S KEEPER—by Seranus. Five Illustrations.

Special clearing out prices to city and 
country merchants. Call and inspect 
my stock before purchasing elsewhere. 
You will find prices cut right down. 
Stock consists of seasonable goods. 
Druggists’ and Tobacconists’ Sundries, 
Electroplated Goods in flat and hollow- 
ware, Musical Goods, Purses, French, 
American and Japan Fans, Walking 
Canes, Marbles, etc., etc.

Still a few Glass Showcases and Tra
velers’ Trunks left, which I am offering 
at special prices.

h

L\

S’ Dollar 
year.

Ten Cents PECULIAR TECHNICALITIES OF THE UW-by Alfred Hoskln, Q.C.’
a copy.

V’C’XV •
»

Paient» Recently Granted,
Below will be found the only com

plete weekly, up-to-date record of pa
tents granted to Canadian inventors in 
Canada, the United States and 
England, which is furnished us 
by Messrs. Fetherstonhaugh & Co., 
patent barristers, experts, etc., head of
fice Canadian Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto; branches, Montreal and 
London, from whom ail information 
may readily be obtained.

Canadian Patents—A. L. Smith, bi
cycle tire cover; B. H. Montgomery, 
wheel hub; F. P. McGovern and others, 
bicycle stands; K. W| Blackwell, switch 
stand attachment; P. C. Larkin, pack
ing machine; J. White and R. Jardine, 
machine for cleaning and polishing 
boots; R. Maine, stove lid Jitter sus
pender; J. Goodwin and J. W. Taylor, 
self-locking cleats for wires, -ropes, etc. ; 
R. Menzie, cloth painting machine; J. 
R. Booth, bait set gun; T. H. Hovenden, 
calendars; S. C. Shanks and others, 
electric registers for sleeping cars; G. 
Jaines, artificial stone.

American Patents—A. H. Brintnell, 
electric propulsion of cars; W. Daniels 
and others, hay and stock rack; P E. 
Marchland, electric switch.

English Patents—J. W. Lyon, tables: 
J. W. Lyon, book cases.

^ The sale of “LIGHTS OF A CITY STREET,” of which we had a

THE MASSEY PRESS
^=ra?o?<M
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If
In£ cved, Very little to complain 

'many harsh things are wi 
It by persons who it seems 
not there at the time.

The season of the year of 
visit to the provinces by th’ 
midwinter, rendered It imi 
us to fiee to advantage the s< 
of Evangeline,” yet it was 
and we could easily under 
a delightful place it must 
more favorite seasons, anc 
that more particularly in l 
Its charms could scarcely 
When the large apple orchs 
elendent in all their glorio 
for, it la said, they now « 
charming Annapolis Valle} 
pies than were ever handlei 
the traditional Garden of 

-The Dominion Atlantic 
known as "The Land of 
route,” runs through the s< 
half of Nova Scotia, from 
Yarmouth. The trains star 
One terminal station of the 
la!, and, winding around 

shores of Bedford Bi

An Rloqnenl Preacher.
Rev. W. L. Watkinson of London, 

England, will preach in the Metropoli
tan Church next Sabbath, both morn
ing and evening. He Is visiting this 
country as the fraternal delegate of 
the British Conference to the General 
Conference of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church of the United States, which 
meets in Cleveland next month, and 
has consented to take part in the 24th 
anniversary of the opening of this 
church.

46 •\Ml .X
:FËitablished53 Bay St., Toronto a s:\’j
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I Canada for Canadians.
IL Patronize home manufacture—not 

as a matter of sentiment—but be
cause imported matches are not 
so good as . .

To Our Numerous Private Families
In soliciting your order for ice this season, we 

do so with pleasure, knowing that our large 
stock ef Lake Simcoe ice is such that will en
sure perfect satisfaction. We guarantee to every 
private family Lake Simcoe Ice the season 
through.

Office and Depot, 43 Esplanade-street east. 
TeL 86-2065.

? v
t mn ;

(El Padre, 
new size, 10c) 
CIGARS.NEEDLEl

A
rt£

1 WtxLjLÉààÀ
LIKE SIMCOE ICE S0PPLÏ CO, LTD. esque ______

off from the Government K 
at Windsor Junction, soon 
passing through the rich 
district around Mount Uni 
is pointed out the valuable 
the Golden Lode Mining 

Windsor is soon afterwa 
tout as the time at my d 
allowed of my remaining 
one night, I had no sufficte 
tty to learn much about t 
give town, at which there 
aided no less a persona* 
father of England’s Queer 

The train was-in charge c 
IW. W. Clarke, who runs 
press known as the "ilyini 
and who baa been connect

Made and Guaranteed by ea E. B. Eddy’s Matches.JAMES FAIRHEAD, Manager. 136

8. DAVIS & SONS,p DYEING55/ i 8461\ GENTS’

Clothes has been reduced to a fine 
ART by8?

MONTREAL AND TORONTO.

Save the Bands for the Guessing Competition.fÉîà<•&> STDEKWELL, HENDERSON 4 ED.1
Toil. tNl Va % They are hard pressed (as welll by 

men pressers who know their busi
ness.

Leave order at any of our three 
stores or phone us and will send for 
goods,

103 Kin

THE NEW K MOTOR9 :Mr. Watkinson Is considered one of 
the most eloquent and popular preach
ers in British Methodism, and is always 
greeted by large congregations. The 
trustees of the Metropolitan Church 
are therefore to be congratulated for 
having secured him for their next an
niversary, and the church will, no 
doubt, be crowded next Sunday^

The Methodist Social Union are also 
arranging to tender a welcome to Mr. 
Watkinson In the parlors of the church 
on Tuesday evening, the 14th Inst., 
when those present will have an op
portunity of becoming personally ac
quainted with him.

The toil lily Countable , Mlnbap.
County Constable Burns, a 

known figure about the Court House 
and known almost aa well all through 
the County of York, was throws cut 
of his rig near the third tollgate on the 
Kingston-road yesterday morning while 
serving Jurors’ suinmonses. Mr. Burns 
hung on to his lines, as he' does to an 
offender against the law, but with less 
success, for he was dragged for some 
distance, sustaining a severe shock. 
The rig fared worse, being smashed to 
pieces.

% BRASS and 
, IRON BEDS

x MANUFACTURED BT THE
Key Electrical Menafaclerlee 

Company, Mamlltoa.
Call for low prices and we it run-

“jBilim îwiiif ii.’s

§§ rB west, 269 Yonge-st. 
772 Yonge-st. Is" popular with both the c

s*„‘si;e,,s6S‘.s.
lie was married four years 
Holmes, a member of that 
family of Hantsport, N.8. 
will courteously Point out

WttHjÿr.^***™ -s-136

M 73 Queen Street Eut 

Motors, Dynamos. Plstln* MseMne#
aud Traniformers made 0yOxygenator»?uim The largest stock in Can

ada at lowest prices. All 
best English goods.

THB

Wi
. i KAY ELECTBIC1L MIKOF’E. CO.

James Street North. 
Hamilton.

torical and scenic lnteres
Charm^*La^^^Is a “Blood Searcher” and 

c“ Disinfectant”
Dr. B. F. Merrill, Bn

No Other Medicine over
eX1Ithmuatrtnot forget to st

86

Incite

for Internal or external use. Makes the blood 
perfectly pure and natural, drives out disease 
and restores tone, strength and cheerfulness.

As easy to take es a lemonade.
Sold only through agents or from Heed Office, 

Price, $1.60 per gallon.
Address

SCHOHBERG FURNITURE CO,9-r 
y- >

Î7.V-SO THOROUGH AS Toronto Electric 
Motor Company

well- Rallway in Halifax la Mr. 
with offices at 13 HolUs-ati 
the Halifax Hotel, and to 
and kindness also Is gre< 
Information you are no 
about the popular line be 

At Windsor there are V 
hotels. The largest is 
Hotel, opposite the statu 

- Mr. c. A. Jordan Is proprt 
The Hotel Victoria, kept 

mas Doran, is a little furt 
main street.

Mr. John MacDonald is 
of the D.A.R. here, and 
learned that the town ha 
trio lighting system, cottoi

Sarsa-
parillaAYERS 649-651 Yonge-St

The above Brewery, rebuilt In 1893, I, 
pronounced by competent Judge» to be the 
most complete In Canada, anil unsurpassed 
In America. Agricultural 

Insurance Company

The Oxygenator Co.,Statement of a Well Known Doctor
“No other blood medicine that I have 

ever used, and I have tried them all, Is so 
thorough lu Its action, and effects so many 
permanent cures as Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
Dr. H. F. Merrill, Augusta, Me.

Anisin* Sarsaparilla

ii Our new four-pole motors, 
highest efficiency and all lat
est Improvements; built In 
sizes lO to 50 h.p. Our Bipo
lar motors from half to 20 h. 
p. are not equalled.

PHONE 1851.
,, 107 and 109 Adelald.-St W

The refrigerating plant Referred to In 
a former notice Is now fully completed, 

186 together with the water tower, gradework, 
atteroperators, refrigerators, etc., eto. all 
operated by the De La Vergue System, 
which Is working admirably.

The publio are cordially Invited to call 
and Inspect the various work., and we 

Very Cheap, promise that they shall be well repaid, 
aa the above system Is the most perfect 

, In existence, and the only one, so far 
erected in Canada.

THE O’KEEU’E BREWERY

9 Yonge Street Arcade. 
Toronto, Ont.

BISCUIT MACHINS
Seven Cutters.

Iron Work for Reel Oven 
Second hand

OF WATERTOWN. N.Y.
GEO. HyMAURBR, Manager, To-Eight candidates are taking the Ontario 

Society of Civil Engineers' examination 
being held at the Parliament buildings. 
The examiners are Messrs. San key, Kirk
patrick, Niven, Caviller. S. Gibson, M. 
Butler, Vnu Nvitraud aud Code.

IS

AdmUted^jtth^troriiVt^alr. g 

4 V er’g Pilla fpr liver and bowela.
G. T. PENDRITH ronto.

FRED H. ROSS & CO.. 69 Vlc-
136

3»Toronto Electric Motor Col torla-atreet. City Agents,73 to 81 Adelaide West, Toronto. LTD.
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DOMINIONPaine’s Celery Compound Victorious ISETHBBI JOTA SCOTIA. tar* factory and foundry, besides many 
other Industries.

This town seems to have been hard 
hit by the useless Soott Aot, which, al-

wlth ini snu rs■* WINTEE TRIP THROUGH THE 
LA.NI> Or EVANGELINE.

though long since done away 
other parts' of Canada, Is still kept In 
force In the lower provinces. The hotel 
men are beglnlng to think that their 

■any Tkrtxu T«w„, *n_ lines are net cast In very pleasant

T^lyt
Isa tie Ballway—Towns Bard Bit by the many devices always have been and 
Beets Aet—Yarmeath and DIgby-rine no doubt always will be resorted to. In

••—•"»~ sMSsttu.'sjaisTifK
***••• one place In particular a new board

ut MHtAgST- t0 foUoW the wan- fheba^Vwhl^TS wYcketillke opening 

Not through each devions path, each j was cut large enough to allow of a 
changeful year of existence, glass being passed through; over this

„ . „ . , in large letters In semicircular shape
But trfhSl^h f«!lo^2n ,te,mlet * appeared the very suggestive legend.
i course through the valley, “tr von /ion*f whe.t vou want askFar from Its margin at times, and seeing ft0" <ton 1 eee wnat yQU w ’ 

r the gleam of Its water 1 ...., .. .
Here and there In some open space, and at Would it not be a good idea to ln- 

Intervals only. troduce that new license system that is
Then drawing nearer Its banks, through Wes^n^tes^

sylvan glooms that conceal it, some places in the Western aiaies
Though he beheld It not, he can hear Its that is, license the drinker as well as 

continuous murmur, the place from which he draws ms
Happy at length if he find a spot where it supply. He would then just have to 

reaches an outlet. produce his license at the bar to ob
it is a noteworthy fact that two of tain his beverage, like the commercial 

the finest descriptive poems in the traveler puts up his oertifloate at tne 
English language were entirely com- ticket office to obtain Ms pasteboard 
posed by the authors many miles away for transportation. The fee couldL ne 
from the subjects and places that they from 110 to $25 per aimum, and com 
referred to and described Longfel- also limit the quantity and lUnd of 
low’s Evangeline and Moore’s even liquor to be consumed. Fine ree 
more famous ’’Laala Rookh,” the hero- scheme, * assure you, to 
Ine and romantic dreams of both having toper. Wonder ‘hl* loeo; . 
also some slight resemblance, though : already oomir to the ®lcked
miles of ocean separated their native tie Politician and, bigger
lands. Many still think that Long- partner. It would afford even a bigger 
fellow’s home was in Nova Scotia-I revenue than this cunningly devised 
was even told it was at WolfvlUe—so Succession Pities Act they are g 
vivid and true are his charming lines tinkering at Soon they will have t 
on the nastorai scenerv and customs surrounded by as many artful concu 
of Wadsworth tions and subtle provisos as thqse in-
Longfellow.’ like Daniel Webster, lived Iqultous loan company mortgages. 
and died by his Marshland in New Eng- To make people sober by act of Par 
land, and never visited or even saw ltament is a big undertaking. The fa 
the scene of his magnificent poem. It Is, and experience has proved that It 
Is thought he feared to shatter his cannot be done, ‘ben let the unique
ideal by probing too deep into the double licensing system b gi
reality; while Moore, warm-hearted trial. ... tnrv

^she was-traveled thou- rKsrsuS? Æwtsrssanos or mues *•*»,- little village of Grand Pre —or
In that delightful province of the sun, lMHt _ modern litle village bearingThe first of eastern lands he shines upon. a‘ S,°t a8 Longfellow has it:

In a rain attempt to verify the Ideal of but tradltl(/n remalD8 of the beautl-
his eastern princess, and the romance fui village it Grand Pre. 
of his oriental dream. Many a year has passed since the burning

It is not my purpose, however, to crlt- 0f Grand Pre, 
lcise these two favorite poems—asuftl- When on the falling 
clent number of would-be poets and vessels departed, 
writers have already done that—be- Bearing a nation with all Its house 
cause It Is much easier to criticise E-,,„g^18th‘û,0an enT and without an ex- 
eomethlng someone else has written Klll«w‘tl“0lunt -at°-*na’ 
than to write It oneself. This Is a mild p , , . . th
hint to you “gentle, or otherwise read- The principal landmark ot t e 
er,” If a desire should steal over you clent Acadian village, Evang 
to play the critic with this, for the well," is quite close to ‘he station and 
present at least, necessarily brief and can be seen from the traln. * ,
Incomplete little sketch of the beautiful with plenty of time to spare a Pleasant 
“Evangeline’s land, and Acadia—home and interesting ®‘op-?Xerttme 
of the happy.” We will presume that made here, but with the limited 
the celebrated poet knew what he was at my disposal Tor this trliL l 
writing about 2nd that from his lntl- ^‘‘ber lay over at Wolfville nor Kent 
mate acquaintance with the even more nfopp which
interesting Minnehaha, he was suffi- PaI't.cuiarIJ at ‘bcla‘‘cr Place, w 
clently well acquainted with the dia- J® the bea^2;u?'rt®rs f meV
lect of the Indian to correctly assign was absent 1bu(I I met
to Acadia this charming signification Mr W. F. Cochran who was n charge
ti“u°,mrmeo! A^^a’har/ot^enre: fromherelodanning^d Kingsport, 
îa.ned™ ll^s bàn apuz^le to between which port and Parre- 
many. It Is nicer and more appropriate ’ Hth RJlw^ andf Coal Com- 
In every way than the sectional one Xv’8 lln^ h” Steamer BhSngdtae 
by which it has been usurped. ctmLs the h istorleaf-Blsin ofMlnas,' ’

I wonder It It could have been per- bv the way mav be called
Srtîo^nlemed1 the^irst 'tifistie ‘on^thla the northern gateway to the former 
Tî5° P'anted the flrst thlstle hQme ot Evangeline. At Middleton,
side of the Atlantic? If so. It Is hopt*» lg2 mnea weat of Halifax, connection 
there are thorns In his P^w to thia Jg made the Nova Scotia Central 

blm of his crimInal folly- Raiiway,. which extends across the 
I cannot that the names peninsular province to Bridgewater,
of all the Maritime Provinces might be Lunenburg and Mahone Bay and 
much more eppropri&te than they &re, jlj„ we* will «ca.ll the south—eestern and the name of Acadia in particular wlu <al1 the south-eastern

?antda^w^hrei\alrightiy Soon afterwards the attentive con- 
the seagirt landto „?rwogwm due tor imparts the pleasing, though
belongs and ! hope some move w ll atartUng- ‘Information that we are 
even yet be made with that object In ibound for paradlse. We have then at
View. __ -__ , ! least struck the right line—the Domin-It is too far backnow for us to call lon Atlantic—and all aboard for Para
ît0 ^queation the Pb°P[‘®‘y °‘‘b® dise. This recalls to my mind another
ish Government in ordering the depor n,emorable railway trip—from Colom* 
tation of these people, who had not . t candv—in only ceased to be happy, but whose bo to Candy in „
murmurlngs of discontent could be Ceylon s lovely Isle,
heard over the roar of the ocean, along where the traveler can easily imagine 
their serried shores. They were, It ap- that he is at -least nearing a veritable 
pears of French extraction, and it a garden of Eden, the supposed location 
crime’ was committed in their removal, of which was in this pendant gem of 
their own race were primarily respon- India.
Bible to them for it, as they selfishly 
neglected to make any provision for 
them in the treaty that caused a new 
and a better flag to wave over them.
They themselves may have been as in
nocent as the poet so gracefully de
scribes them to have been, but the 
political manipulators who assumed to 
represent them were ■‘ust the same de
ceitful persons they are to-«day, and 
self-interest alone directed their every 
move. We need only to look-to the his- 
that the very safety and the future of 
the world in general to be convinced 
that th* very safety and the future to 
the nation very probably depended on 
the then prompt and necessary, though 
perhaps seemlnly harsh, measures that 
were adopted by the British as the con
quering power in Acadia. At the very 
most, it was but the fortunes of war, 
and though they do make a great 
grievance of it, the early Acadlans had 
Jr, reality, if everything Is to be consid
ered, very little to complain of. A great 

"many harsh things are written about 
It by persons who It seems to me were 
not there at the time.

The season of the year of this present 
visit to the provinces by the sea, being 
midwinter, rendered it Impossible for 
ns to àee to advantage the scenic "Land 
of Evangeline,” yet it was Interesting; 
and we could easily understand, what 
a delightful place it must be at other 
more favorite seasons, and were tcid 
that more particularly In the autumn 
Its charms could scarcely be excelled, 
when the large apple orchards are re- 
slendent In all their glorious fruition, 
for, it Is said, they now grow In the 
charming Annapolis Valley better ap
ples than were ever handled by Eve in 
the traditional Garden of Eden.

The Dominion Atlantic Railway, 
known as “The Land of Evangeline 
route,” runs through the southwestern 
half of Nova Scotia, from Halifax to 
Yarmouth. The trains start out of the 
fine terminal station of the; £}°°*
in’ and winding around the pictur
esque shores of Bedford Basin, branch 
off from the Government Railway lines 
at Windsor Junction, soon afterwards 
passing through the rich gold mining 
district around Mount Lniacke where 
Is pointed out the valuable property of 
the Golden Lode Mining Co.

Windsor Is soon afterwards reached 
but as the time at my disposal onl> 
allowed of my remaining over there 

night, I had no sufficient OPP0^®”" 
itv to learn much «about this progrès- “vc town at which there formerly re
sided no less a personage than the 
father of England's Queen

The train was In charge of Conductor 
iw w Clarke, who runs the fast ex
press known as the “Flying Bluenose ” 
and who has been connected with the 
and wno past fourteen years. He
Is popular with both the company and 
the traveling public, and as polite as 
c-ver to the lady passengers, although 
hl was married four years ago to Miss 
Holmes, a member of that ^eU-known 
family of Hantsport, N.S. Mr Clarke 
zr,,. p„llrteous]y point out to tourists

Land of Evangeline route, 
is naturally quite an

T
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FearM Sufferings 

Endured for Years.cnovvn 
uar'an- 
r cash

(LIMITED.)

ROBERT DAVIES, Manager.
1

SIX DOCTORS FAIL TO CURE 
A TORTURED LADY. The Ales and Porter of the 

Dominion Brewery Com
pany (Ltd), are known 
from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific as being, the finest 
manufactured in Canada 
or any other country. All 
first-class houses keep 
them.
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s. Strong 
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irop-forged 
pedals, in- 
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ss. Leather 
p. Frame 
is. Finish, 
rily nickel-

Mrs. Thomas McMaster, 
of Toronto,

Jells Her Story,

#5 "-V
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<

The brand known as the 
“ White Label ” is extra 
choice. The public can 

, rely on our goods to con
tain nothing but malt and 
hops. See that the cork 
has our stamp on.
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.Hope and Comfort for All 
Who Suffer From Any 

Disease.
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Celery Compound the Great Healer and. Life-saver.X) 1800= SPRING-1800Paine’s

/X Ginghams, Zephyrs, Cheviot Suitings,
,Flannelettes, Dress Goods, Skirtings

tide the freighted lady frfoo had suffered just as I h»d 
told me that Paine’s Celery Compound 
had cured her. I used the compound 

arv relief as a last resort, and it simply made a
«•I was sleepless for nights, my dlges- new woman of me. The pain vanish- 

tion was bld Ind I would feel a pain ed ; my eyesight, which was Impaired, 
In my stomach every time I ate any- returned, and I t|1‘ my8el‘. gr.ow^®

^..Liyjg.gs: a&sss as.*sss,*«sssr r^jfind gett'lng worse, I became utterly ways gratefully remember the medicine 
disheartened. that cured me, and speak a good word

“One day any deliverance came. A for It.

I was fornearly drove me insane, 
one summer an out-door patient at the 
hospital here, but only got termpor-

Mrs. Thomas McMaster, of 46 Cum* 
berland-street, Toronto, Is now a hap
py and grateful woman, and deems It 
her duty to acquaint suffering human
ity of the great healing and health
giving virtues of Paine’s Celery Com
pound. From her statement made to 
a reporter of The Toronto Evening 
Star we give the following extracts :

“Ten years ago I was attacked with 
neuralgia, and though treated by six 
doctors, the disease grew worse, and

Oxfords, Shirtings, Cottonades,
Awnings, Tickings, Etc., Etc.

aMLPEL5so,uN9^OLE-

MONTREAL AND 
TORONTO.0. M0R1ICE, SONS & GO.LOST OR FAILING MANHOOD,

General and Nervous Debility,

lingot steamships to United States Wore ‘Mr guests gthe «««t, dainties

Dlgby’s newspaper is The Courier, Just scan the breakfast bill of fare, a 
published Fridays. Mr. R. S. MeCor- copy of Which follows, and then lma 
mack is proprietor and Mr. A. W. Ful- gine what the dinner bUl^of' tare would 
lerton editor. be. It is too long to publish It in this

The* Bank of Nova Scotia has an present sketch, 
agency here, and accommodates a radi
us of 20 miles. Mr. H. Green is the 
nanager.

The new Royal Hotel is Dlgby’s prin- 
cipal place of public entertainment. It 
is owned and managed by Mr. E. Stal
ling, is a strictly temperance house and 
a very comfortable stopping place for 
travelers, tourists and families.

The largest place between Dlgby and 
Yarmouth Is Weymouth. The railway 
here crosses the Slsslboo River on a 
very fine bridge ; population, about 800; 
industries, fishing, lumbering and ag
riculture. Haddock, cod, mackerel, 
shad, lobster and halibut are all ob
tainable in the beautiful St. Mary’s 
Bay. divided from the Bay of Fundy 
by Dlgby Neck. Brook trout fishing 

be had about seven miles back in 
the rivers and streams.

The principal hotel here is the Wey
mouth House, proprietor, Mr. R. L.
Black, and, besides being quite con
venient to the station, there Is a free 
bus to meet all trains. Travelers and 
tourists will find here excellent ac
commodation, and there 
pie rooms 

Mr.

Agente.-

ruus

The Ale and StoutWeakness of Body and 
. Mind. Effects of Er- 
jr too or Excesses in Old 
- or Young. Robust 
T'Y Noble Manhood fully 
L^Rcstored. How to en- 
INM large and Strengthen 

Weak, Undeveloped 
VJ Organ* end Parts of 
v Body. Absolutely an- 

./ failing Home Treat- 
M ment—Benefits in a 
u day. Men testify from 
J6k 60 States and Foreign 

Countries. Write them. 
■•'''J Descriptive Book, ex- 
X''' planadon and proofs 

mailed (sealed) free.

GRAND HOTEL.
Breakfast, 11 Feb.,1896.

Oranges, Bananas, Apples.
Tea, Coffee, Cocoa.

Hominy, Flaked Wheat, Rolled Oats.
Broiled Finnan Haddie, Brook Trout 

(frozen). Fresh Cod, Baked Clams, Lob
sters, Fried Smelts, Halibut Steaks.

Tenderloin Steak, Lamb Chops, Veal 
Cutlets, Chipped Beef in Cream, Irish 
Stew, Frizzled Beef with Eggs.

Fried Ham and Eggs, Broiled Ham, 
English Breakfast Bacon, Codfish In 
Cream, Broiled Tripe.

Boston Baked Beans.
Eggs—Boiled, fried, poached, shirred. 

Omelet, with Ham, with gacon, with 
Cheese, with Tomatoes, et_

Baked Potatoes, French Fried Pota
toes, Lyonnaise Potatoes, Buckwheat 
Cakes, with W. O. Molasses, and all 
sorts of bread, toast, rolls, muffins, etc.

The Grand is now under the excellent 
management of Mr. A. E. Ellis, and 
though you will, meet with none of 
that diamond-stud swagger, so pre
valent In large hotels on the other side 
of the line, you will find here a finer 
and more comfortable hotel in every 
way for the money (for the rates are 
reasonable) than there is from New 
York to San Francisco.

The Dominion Atlantic Railway is 
represented here by Mr. H. M. Bailey, 
who Is general agent for the western 
division of the line.

My limited stay in Yarmouth only 
afforded me time to see two of the 
principal firms, the Birrell-Johnson 
Iron Co., and Parker, Eakjps & Co- 
but they are representative and lead
ing firms of this progressive place. The 
former, among the oldest established 
marine engine builders in the Maritime 
Provinces, have an extensive foundry 
and machine shops, where, on special 
contracts, they have had as mar}JL 
300 men employed at one time. They 
manufacture all kinds of stationary

of JOHN LABATT, LONDON, are

Pure and Wholesome.ss
i

Recommended by testimonials of four Eminent Chemists. 
TEN GOLD, SILVER AND BRONZE MEDALS. HIGHEST 
AWARDS on this continent wherever exhibited.

Jo.m.oes Good & Co’y.
AGENTS, Cor. Yonge and Albert-sts., Toronto._______
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BEST QUALITYcan \ ■

coal ;:,2$4. EGGE ERIE MEDICAL CO.. Boffalo. N.Y.
STOVE

™M0LE,lTHSPEE?rirwRiT«THE ■NUT.
❖ are sam- 

for the commercial 
Black can supply WOODOHTEN

CENTS ;;i

“Once in an ancient c^ty, whose name trade> __
I no longer remember.” livery rigs at the very reasonable

This Paradise is explained, however, price of $2 per day, and there are many 
by referring to the timetable, for we interesting and beautiful places to visit 
find the second station from Middleton within easy driving distance of Wey 
Is Paradise, and it Is well named, if mouth.
for no other reason than to herald our Mr. N. B. Jones is Collector of Ctit- 
approaoh to the far-famed Annapolis toms.
Valley—at once the heart and the gai- As we continue our trip south from 
den of Acadia, and before long we Weymouth the snow disappears^ and, 
come In view of the grass-covered seeing cattle grazing in the fields, we 
ruins at the old French fortifications almost forget that It is midwinter, and 
erected at Annapolis Royal nearly 300 jn what is generally considered as a 
years ago. Uhder the name of Port winter land at that. Soon after pass- 
Royal it was formerly the capital of lng a chain of beautiful little lakes, we 
Acadia—and, to be precise, was estab- arrive at Yarmouth, the southern point 
lished as such in 1604—being the oldest 0f Nova Scotia, reaching down Into 
European settlement on the American the Atlantic like Florida reaches Into 
Continent north of the Gulf of Mexico, the Gulf of Mexico, artd the soft air 
What a temptation, therefore, to linger from the great bodies of water sur- 
on this historic ground, and to write rounding and the current of the gulf 
about it, too, but as this is a flying stream tempering the climate of both 
trip, and a flying sketch as well, we at all seasons of the year.
have to postpone the pleasure of a bet- Now, I would like to say a great deal , _„-j,inerv
ter acquaintance witn Annapolis and about Yarmouth for it Impressed me an,d ™arine mach ery. extenslve
Its charming valley to some future very favorably, but my visit on this , Pa^er E^ina & co^are^exiens^
time Just before reaching Dlgby, occasion was necessarily so brief that curers ana snippe f f trn(1p They 
“Bear Rivër” is called out, and a i did not learn all I wished to know ! fish for home and e p N ‘ Scotia 
shudder goes through the passenger as about it. and I shall therefore promise , are fSpro?ed delicacy in
the train pulls up at the scene of the you a more complete description on a c°dflsh, an P which we
awful tragedy enacted here only a few future occasion ; for Yarmouth is one the Ash line lately br0°^tuc^’ our next 
hours before, being almost a parallel of those charming places that, when will learn more
case to the dreadful Chattelle crime once visited, there is always a desire visit. . n^wqnaners oublish-
near Llstowel, Ontario, about eighteen to visit them again. You are never out There are three „ ld an£ Light, 
months ago. Both victims were girls 0f sight of the water, and that In it- ed here. The Tlmes, all about
of about the same. age. It’s too long self Is a great charm and there is al- which we will have to ten you an ao ^ 
a storv to give yûu here, but the ac- ways boating and fishing, and such Kume other tim . .^ . electric
cufed Bear River murderer, who flsh, too, and so many, but you will : mention flrat nlaces
strongly protests his Innocence, is now excuse me for the present if I do not | street cars, ° . t of Street
SMal in Dlgby’s quaint old e^erate^varie^ea ^

And now we are at Dlgby, on the that have greatly conduced to the ad- that the ea™^ run ^V^th snow. 
frit" moments “oVo^man^sunshme: HT^TrStoSÎh^Ct’o^ÆhiJ 'Ms t new railroad now ^course 

part ofUthe sly of Fundyanodnef°™thl ““ledby the fame^ompany-theYar- praa^M^th^soutfr riiore,

Sahte^as?£ ,^teorn^thtog8laned who fa’a^o amener’of^he the east coast

fha?°s the vl“ high tides, rising, it is Legislature, is the well-known presl- Whi e here I met Mr

%i;z::zrzz : sssf
ST®

“ïïiïlB 'rffmouS “rs *K s’Âsî ’Isi'Xsi ‘KC z < „î;,a,

SsHFS S£'A 77“'" 7

reskie. Àe permanent population is steamere can be in l^ntrea^on Mon- ,^h t b t the Refluent ocean, fled

S Û.. cr,», ... -.1» ■«'*• “"”1
square wooden structure, with a stone toms Inspection avoided when desired. 8,e,mer
c^eT^-i^g ro‘oCdhen^0^”^ o£ a"hofeï.^o^ïn^tn^of The Reamer Lakes,d, leaws Yonge-

Drison is rather a curiosity in its way, the word, and when the statement is street wharf, east side, at 3.3V P ™- 
and occupies à prominent pos tion on mad” that It is finer than any dally for Port Dalhousie connecting 

heights overtooking the sparkling hotel we have here even in wlth G T R, for st. Catharines, an
t-îue waves of the splendid harbor. It Toronto, I I?Yldw?thout anv exception on 7,W,ell“lî
in surmounted by a peculiar looking d|Spute it. Jtls without any except! Falls. Buffalo and aH Points east,
cupola, on the top of which Is a flag- the finest hotel In all the Martti For further Information apply to D. 
staff appropriately surmounted by a provinces, apd Is a 7 edl ‘ Vitlzens of M1Uoy & Co - a66"13" 
large figure of a flsh, for fishing is the moters, who ar(:‘^e'Xfl and flne look-
prlnclpal industry of Dlgby, and large Yarmouth. It is a 13°lid “d fine :lo K
quantities of cod, halibut, haddock, ;ng structure of dark: red brick and 
lobsters and flnan haddie are annually stone, capped bya tower a 
exported- Adjoining the Jail is the pdas. It has long and wide veran 
large new brick schoolhouse—no dahs facing the ,lala'1,?,rptviul shores of 
Separate schools here. and the bold and picturesque ^hor ^of

Mr. B. Van Blarcom combines the Elder’s head beyond, .- lg.
offices of sheriff and jailer, which po- Intention of ‘haumb^of summerPcot- 
gltlons he has filled for 14 years. He tors, to baye a num 
has comfortable quarters in the Jail tages erected. . electric lighted
building, In which he resides. He The Grand Hotel Is radiators
formerly represented this electoral die- throughout, and heated^th^adlators. 
trict in the Provincial Legislature. Mr. It has magnificently furoi nccupy-
T C. Shreve is -Dlgby’s Mayor. Mr. reception and read ng rooms, occupy 
w. E. Brown, bridge contractor, who lng nearly the whole fr bathrooms 
has been a resident here for 20 years, and second ^^"re are ovtr a hun
ts the leading member of the council, on every floor. There are clean
He represents ‘^Uomlnion^Bridge^a ^ accommodatlons

f'“in^the ^ A2” fargt dlning hall on the
feir^rbe^MfnrtoVce
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uatratef^ articles
Send for catalogues of these splendid ma

chines, or call and see them operated, 
expense has been spared In producing the 
finest writing machines in the world.

Great bargains In second-hand Reml 
tons, Smith 
Yosts. Machines 

TflB BUTCHER TYPEWRITER CO., 
Ground floor, Canada Life Building, Toronto 

H. T. SMITH, Manager.

to King-street W,
MO Yonge-etreet.
703 Yonge-etreet.
673 Queen-street Yt. ,K 

1862 Queen-street W.
*02 Wellesley-etreet.
806 Queen-etreet E. *
419 Spadlna-avenue.
Esplanade St., near Berkeley SL 
Esplanade foot of W. Market St- 
Bathurst St., nearly op. Front St 
Pape and O.T.R. Crossing.

NoIllnstrations. 
llustrations. 

>ell Scott, 
ioas.

eing-
andPremiers, Caligraphs 

•s rented and repaired. ' >-IIS. ♦ IIIn, Q.C/ I r
246f which wc had a 

purposes, has met 
lumber of copies 
reduction should
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i LATEST FROM NEW YORK. A
Last summer a gentleman on a visit 

from New York applied to us with a very 
bed rupture. We fitted him with 
our New Ere Truss (this truss 
we believe bee no equal). He 
now sends us word that it is the 
best and only truss that he has 
been able to obtain to suit the ra 
quiremente o£ .his case. He bed 
suffered mnah - end in hla deeper- 
etion has spent-» large amount of 

money trying various makers in the United 
States, but they were ell failures. He says 
two other gentlemen will come from New 
York this spring to be fitted with our New 
Ere Trustee All our Trusses are made with 
care end judgment tor each case, and war- 
ianted and sold with the understanding 
they may be returned within 30 days end 
the money will be returned.
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ELIAS ROGERS & CO.’Y /

i
'l

at $4.50 
, at $5.50

for . .
Summer, 

Best . .
No. 2 Hardwood,
No. I Hardwood,
P. BURNS & CO.

[Quality

38 King t 
St. E.IAUTHORS & COX,

135 Church-ut, Toronto. 
Manufacturers Artificial Limbs, Etc.

COAL WOOD
$5.25

•Indapo
CvMade a well .5.

Man.of GRATEe.”
r: /».

9 EGGINDAPO>• r-#I HUIDOOMBWeDY
F&ODCCX8 THE ABOVE

one STOVE
NUT
NO. 2 NUJ

nken organs, and quickly but surely restore; 
Lost Menhoedin old or young. jEaeily carried In rest 
pocket. Price# 1.0#speckaA. Six for #&#• wttk •

§oC5*bv C. D. Daniel * Co., 171 King Street 

TORONTO, ONT., and leadingdruggiMe

PER TON-

AK MOTOR
runao BV THB
I Maneraetarlug
, Mamlllon.
ices and see it run-

$4a00e
OFFICES!

e King-street Beau 790 Tenge-street, see 
Tenge-street, see Wellesley-street, 267 Cel. 
lege-etreet,737 Qneen-atreet West, Belliarst 
and Dupout-streets, Toronto Jonction.

DOCKS:
Esplenede-street, Feet ef Chnreh-street.

Bast, 
elsewhere.WRIGHT CO.’S M

Street East.

>a. Plating Machines 
rmers made by

NERVOUS DEBILITY. Riser's
Exhausting vita; drains (the effects of 

eerly follies) thoroughly cured ; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Dischargee
^^rM^ld^^eSïs^ni^
eases of the Genlto-Urinary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has 
failed to core yon. Gall or write. Con
sultation free. Medicines sent to any ad
dress. Hours. 0 a.m„ to 9p.m ; Sundays 
3 to 9 p.m. Dr. Beeve, 228 Jarvls-street 
weat side, fifth house north of WUton-aye.. 
Toronto.

l mm co. Conger Coal Co.,i lorical and 
charming 
over which he
enithmusftnot forget to state tj’a^‘^
representative of the Dominion Allan tic
Railway in Halifax is Mr. A-D-' 
■with offices at 13 Holl*f'atrt^’ ~P,frtesy 
the Halifax Hotel, and to his courtesy 
and kindness also Is greatly due t 
information you are now receiving 
about the popular line he represents.

At Windsor there are two very good 
Jiotels. The largest is the Dufferin 
Hotel, opposite the station, of wihlcn 
>lr. C. A. Jordan is proprietor. .

The Hotel Victoria, kept by Mr. Tho- 
ynas Doran, Is a little further down the

^Mr John MacDonald is station agent 
of the D.A.R. here, and from hlm T 
learned that the town has a fine elec
tric lighting system, cotton mills, furni-

There’s health, strength and 
energy in every bottle of 
Hanley’s Celery-Nerve Com- 
pound. Guaranteed to cure.

treet Norths 
nllton. T t

LIMITED. V46
Wectric

ompany

1

And Present 
Delivery.

Best Hardwood, cut and
split.......................... $6.60 per cord

No. 2 Wood, long.............. 4,00 “
No. 2 Wood, cut and split 4.50 
Slabs, long, good and dry 8.50

lllimii Mil

COAL AND WOODFOR
CASH
Grate...........
Stove, Nut, Egg.............
No. 2Nut or Pea Coal.............. . 4.00
Best Hardwood, long......... $5 per cord
Head Offlce-r-Comer 
Bathuret-st. and Farley-Ave.

Major W. H. Cooper, ,6 Glouces
ter St., Toronto, toys.

246
..65.25 

............ 5.25
“ I can now eat, sleep, end think 

better, end feel altogether , differ
ent men. Before taking It I had 
suffered for ■ long time from severe 
pains In my beck end a feeling of 
exhaustion upon the «lightest exer
tion, slept badly, end was subject 
to fits of the " bfee».” This bee ell 
disappeared and I feel like o new 
man, all of which 1 attribute to 
Manky’s Celery-Nerve Compound.”

MBDLAND A* JONBB. 
Central In,avance Agents, Mull BalMiag
__ I OFFICE. 1067. MR MBDUAND
TELEPHONES ( 8088. MR. JONES, NWS.

Companies Represented:
Scottish U nlon end National of EJinaur gh 
Insurance,Co of North America 
Ouaranteedo.of North America.
Canada Accident Assurance Vo.

pole motors, 
;y and all lat- 
lts ; built in 
1. Our Bipo- 
half to 20 h.

46

I
lector of Customs, and reports a yearly 
Increase of business at this port, which 
will also receive a further Impetus on 
the establishing of the proposed new

246

led. 846
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P
' * Substitution

the fraud of the day.

See ypu get Carter’s,

Ask for Carter’s,

Insist and demand 

Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

! Manhattan rose to 111%, and reacted one 
This stock Is poluteti for l-o.for money and at 110 18-16 for account.

LMdoa01t»«lâyaat1B7% S^Pauf closed at I Ladenbnrg Was a large buyer of Sugar 
7«% Erl6 M Iteidlng at 5%, N.Y.C. at Trust to-day. \ „ . , ,
Ate and Illinois Central at 07%. Earnings of St. Paul for first week of

Bank clearings at Montreal for the week I April show an increase of *49,343. 
arc ou'y $7,418.888, aa compare# with *».-1 The most active stocks to-day 
Bog 348 the corresponding week uf last fit. Paul 3800, R. I. 2700, Mo. P. 300, L. 
rear & N. 2800, Burlington 6000. Atchison 1300,
' Th_ „„,h reserve of the Bank of England C. Gas Borto, Sugar 18,800, Manhattan 8400, 
Is W10 per ceSit of total liabilities, as T. C. I. 2700, O. E. 4900, Tobacco 18,000. 
aogln'st 60.24 last week.

dull, ten loads selling at $16.75 to
i DreswdTog* ïold’ïfW» to $4.85. Eggs 

Business is gond with ns, but our am- 12%e per dozen In case lots. Butter Is 
bitton is not satisfied. Wo want to do St”lie'to v>dnlr dPK.“n<1' Tarke7s firmer 
more. ______. per id. ______ ,_______

*F« RE1HG QUTF6B MBBE TBIOE-'li|f /TO the Trade |The central Canada Loan
and Savings Company

OF ONTARIO, TORONTO.
, Notice Is hereby given that a quarterly 
dividend for the three (3) months ending 
Slat March, 1S1H1, at the rate of six (8) per 
cent, per annum has this day been declar
ed upon the capital stock of this Institu
tion. and that the same will be payable 
at the offices of this company In this city 
on and after 
WEDNESDAY,

lwere:
Direct from China and Japan ; 

China Mattings, , 
Japan Mattings, 
Japan ‘Baskets, 
Japan Cuffs,
Japan Fans,
Japan Silk
Handkerchiefs,
China Silks,
Japan Silks.

These eastern novelties are 
worthy an inspection.

Letter Order» a Specialty.

We Want Vour trade.
We are doing our utmost to merit It. 

We’ve gathered the best stock that 
brains, energy and cash could gather. 
We’ve marked the selling prices as 
close as possible, making allowance, of 
course, for expenses and something for 
ourselves, not very much, because our 
turn-over Is large, and a little on the 
lot does for us.

People who do their sRopping here 
say they buy to better advantage and 
get better goods than they find else
where, and we know that If you try It 
you will say the same thing. These 
departments are specially Interesting :

Hofbrau.Ship- SEVENTEEN;malt tonic of surpassing value In Its 
action on the nerves."

" Admirably adapted to the wants of la
dles before and after confinement."
" Highly nutritions, and Its nee will be 

found very satisfactory In the rearing of 
strong, healthy children."

" Abend of porter or strong ale, whether 
Imported or domestic." „ ,

■' Endorsed by the medical 
the standard of perfection."

“A

$350,000 TO LOAN £,5„\\u %
Beal Estate Security, in sums to suit. Bents sel
ected. Valuations and Arbitrations attended I»

I

THEY’RE STILLaStock
BrokersFERCUSSONTHE FIBST DAY OF 

APB1L NEXT.
The transfer books will be closed from 

20th to the 31st of March, 1896. both days 
Inclusive.

By order of the board.

ï

WM. A. LEE & SON. V
The ParliamenfcvJb?

Go-As-You-Plew

& BLAIKIEFinancial 
Agents.

M Toronto-street, Toronto.
early, but later turned buyers. Swift & 
Co. bought May and July pork. Lard was 
dull, but very firm, with a narrow range 
of fluctuations. The market closed steady.

profession si ■sal Estait, Insurance and Financial Brakart, 
General Agents

Western Fire and Marine Assurance Oo. 
Manchester Fire Assurance Co. 
National Fire Assurance Co.
Canada Accident and Plate Glass Oo. 
Lloyd’s Plate Ghua Insurance Oo.
London Guarantee & Accident Oo, Employ

ers’ Liability, Accident e Common Oar here’ 
Policies Issued.

I«i
E. R. WOOD,

Secretary. REINHARDT & GO.’Y, MONEY MARKETS.
The local money market la unchanged at 

5% per cent, for call loans. At New York 
caü loans are quoted at 3% to 4 per ceut., 
and. at London at % to % per cent. The 
Bank of England discount rate Is unchanged 
at 2 and the open market rates 9-10 to % 
per cent.

1WYATT eb OO 
(Memêars Toronto Stock Exchange) 

Orders executed.on Canadian and New York 
Stock Exchanges and Chicago 

Board of Trade.
46 Klng-St.W. Toronto. Tel. 1087

WESTERN CANADA LOAN 
AND SAVINGS CO.

Lager Brewers. Toronto*.Millinery.
The stock never contained so flue a | 

collection of straw goods, Sequin and 
Jet Trimming, Novelties, Flowers and 
Trimmed Hats and Bonnets, Jack-

*Octafi, WILL TALK UNTILGBAIN AND PBODUCB.
Wheat, white bushel ........$0 79 to

" red winter ...........  0 78
“ goose.................

Barley, oushel ..................... 0 34
Oats, bushel ........
Peas, bushel ........
Buckwheat, bushel

Established 1863. 

i Offices, No. 76 Churou-street, Toronto
Corner Main-street and Portage-avenue, 

Winnipeg.

0
Filling Office lO Adelalde-st. E. 

Phones 682 fit 207 5.
USea » Hundred and Twel 

live Hours Will Have 
Wasted.

0 68
ets. Canes, Wraps and 

Costumes.
■ti* •

JOHN EBDED i Cl,
Wellington and Front-Streets 

East, Toronto.

0 27 FOBEIGN EXCHANGE.
Bates of exchange as reported by 

Aemillns Jarvis & Co., stock brokers, are 
as follows!

COTTON MABKETS.
At Liverpool to-day cotton la easier at 

4 13-32d.
New York, April 10.—Cotton—Spots 

I steady; sales 400 bales; uplands, 7%c; Gulf, 
aMT Futures quiet; sales 73,000 bales;

84% 82% 82% April, 7.lilc; May, 7.03c; June, 7.02c; July
.............. }*{?[’ .and August, 7.04c; Sept., 7.31c..... v ................. outfit) --------------------------------------- --------  -

pd. 15% 15% 15% 15% .

::v i a i k Rupture
34% 84% 34% 34% " ■ ■*

127 : 127 127 127
... 159%b 
... 14%tl

0 62
0 37 NEW YOBK STOCKS, 

range of prices to-da^ Is ns, follows;

Am. Sugar Trust .. 117% 119 117% lltj% 8%c
Amer. Tobacco .... 84
Cottou Oil ......................
Canadian Pacific .
Atchison, 3 os’s 
Chi., Bur. & Q..
Chicago Gas OS
Canada Southern ... 49
C. C. C. & 1..............
Delà. & Hudson ...
Delà., Lac. & W...
Erie ...........................
Lake Shore ..........
Louis. &
Kansas Texas
Manhattan..............
Missouri Pacific ...
Leather ....................

do. préf. ............
Balt. & Ohio..........
N. Y. Central..........................

„ i North. Pacific, prêt..................
So,.. I Northwestern ... .. 103 ,108 

General Electric ... 37% 38 
Bock Island .......
Bnbber .... ...........
Omaha ....
N. Y. «as ..
Pacific Mall ........ ..
PJhlla. & Beading...
St. Paul ..................
Union Pacific ........
Western Union ....
Distillers, paid-up.. 17 
Jersey Central .
National Lead .

pref .

r
MR. MASSON’S APPOINTheDA1BY PBODUCE. 

Butter, choice, tub ...
“ bukers’ ..........
‘Is*. Pound rolls ... 
JJK^creamery. tub .

Cheese, summer makes 
“ autumn makes 

Eggs, fresh ................

Subscribed Capital.........$3,000,00.
Paid-up Capital............. . 1.600,000
Reserve.............................  770,000
Contingent Fund...........  70.000

WALTERS. LEE,
Manager.

Counter. Bet. Banks. 
Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell. 

N. Y. Funds.I % to %|3-64 dis to par 
Stg. 60 days. .|10 to 10% 9 11-16 to 0% 
do. demand.. 110% to 10%[9 15-10 to 10

..$0 18 to
0 11

■any Tift* Over II Between0 18
. 0 21* •j0 23AT OSGOODE HALL,

Tried Yesterday- Peremptory 
Lists for Monday.

Judgment has been reserved by the 
Divt-tonal Court In the city’s appeal 
against the bill of costs put In by Mr.
H. M. Mowat ’ for his services before 
the Privy Council In the \ Irgo pedlar j

'ws. Chapman of 160 Cumberland- 
street has obtained an order for $-5 
against Mrs. Kirkpatrick and a fur- and upwards, 
ther order that a portion of the lady’s 
encroachment on his property be re
moved. i. • .

The Divisional Court has refused the 
appeal of Mrs. Mary Robinson of 19 
Walton-streèt against Mr. Justice 
Street's ruling that her daughter Alice 
had been properly indentured out by 
the Girls’ Home to one Mrs, Piper of 
Owen Sound in 1892. The mother claim
ed that the home had no right to ap
prentice her child, but the court held 
otherwise. So the young lady must 
complete her six years’ service, which 
expires In March, 1898.

The Divisional Court has sustained 
the appeal of Mrs. Brown of Chatham 
against the non-suit of her action for 
alimony against her husband.

Monday’» Peremplerle.
Non-jury Court, Monday, 11 a.m.— 

Macorquodale v. Yarker.Smtih V. Hart
ford. Buntln v. Fair, Haldane v. Mor
phy, Trust and Loan v. Barney,Froude 
v„ Parish.

Divisional Court, Monday—Re Young 
v. Ward, Spence v. G.T.R. and C.P.R.,
Todd v. Russell, Queen v. Brayley, re 
O’Flynn, re Ruby, Trusts Corporation 
V. Ruby, Hickey v. King.

mrase-81r Richard C 
weight Trace» It to 

II» Origin.

' ’ Ottawa, April 11.— (Spe. 
Clarke Wallace says that till 
one of the happiest weeks < 
He had no idea that so mi 
ment could be taken out of F 
The two boss obstruction!! 
•week have been Clagke Wa 
Joe Martin, and It Is quest 
which should be awarded i 
Mr. Wallace makes no bone 

• being his desire to block the 
bill, and certainly he has do; 
to accomplish that end. So 

1 best speeches of the week 
made by the member for V 
and his friends In the House 
surprised at the fund of hu 
he has manifested. If tat 
Government ordain that It Is 
to continue the struggle next 

’! ’ Clarke Wallace will be on 1 
day afternoon as chirpy as i 

The Coming Week. 
The report is current to-d 

' midnight to-night the cha! 
1 leave the chair without the 

ing formally adjburned, to 
shortly after midnight on Su 
story, however, hardly taille 
report that the Cabinet is t 
Monday morning to decide 
action to-be taken In the Ho 
the ensuing week.

Mow the Hour» Have Been A 
At noon tc-day the contln 

has lasted 117. hours, of whl 
wdfbeen consumed In recess for 
-'In considering the bill and 

cussing motions to adjouri 
thp 29 hours, however, ce 
time had been taken up in 
discussion. Only' 11 clauses 
have been passed. ; t 

un Cl 
The morning 

devoid of exciting? Incident 
- Mr. Martin moved to strike 

11. *

. 0 08% BATES IN NEW YOBK.
Posted. Actual. 

Sterling, 00 days...I '4.89 14.88 to .... 
da. demand.......... I 4.90 |4.89 to ....

10 09WMmÈ mSeme Cases 13. 0 12%

WM HAY AND STRAW.
THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 

INVESTMENT CO.
Our new truss has no belts, no understrapn, 
weighs but 8 ounces and can he fitted by mail. IS 
bolds and cure* The Chaw. Cluthe Co., Windsor, 
Ont., and 213 Woodward-are., Detroit, Mich.

Hay, per ton .... 
“ baled. No. 1 
“ “ No. 2

1414 E. J. HENDERSON13
14 147 bStraw, per ton ..................

“ baled, cars, per ton.
. 1.3Subscribed Capital.......$5,000,000

Paid-Up Capital............. 925,000
HEAD OFFICE 51 Yonge-atreet 

PX)UB PER CENT, allowed on deposits of $1

gsn »J49%
(Successor to W. A. Campbell.)Embraces a collection of the best 

and newest styles direct from the mak
ers in Berlin, Paris, London and New 
York. Prices less than perhaps you. 
think. They’re low enough to turn 
the scale In our favor every time. 

Dress Goods.
This is the best of all our best stocks. 

People who look through our stock and 
compare values always come back to 
buy when they are ready to make the 
investment.

The stock is oi^rflowing with choice 
goods—just the kinds that are sought 
for by those who know what’s the 
correct style.

. The looking, In any department, at 
I any time, will be appreciated, and 

you’ll not be made to feel that you are 
expected to buy.|

Mall Orders—We fix them up In a 
way that satisfies.

IMMERS’109AT41 . 106 111 
24% 24 

9% 9
548ASSIGNEE 

32 FRONT-ST. WEST *58 9%
01% 01% 01% 61% 
18% 18% 18% 18%

01
Imoney to loan

On Mortgages. Large and email sums. 
Terms to suit borrowers. No valuation fee 
charged. Apply at the office of the

90b
BURTON ESTATE STRICTLY fresh eggs 12%c. Butter still 

scarce and In demand. Large roll, 17c to 
19c; tub, palls and crocks, 15c to 
pounds,18c to 22e, all good to choice; cream
ery pounds, 23c. Cheese, 8c to 9c. Maple 
syrup, 75c ta $1. Consignments solicited.

F. YOUNG & CO., Produce Commission, 
74 Front-street east, Toronto. 240

r ... n%i>
192% 192% 
37% 37$

U a
ELECTEDAre advancing on City and Farm Proper tie* at 

above Kates. Municipal debentures purchased. 
On life Insurance policies 6 per cent. B* 8 _

EE tramS
38%

8«l
TEei8ï milts â llll El., llilil. E-EDS. JJ.BROWNE, BURTON & CO

CANADA LIFE.
CHURCH-STREET, iso I78

•74% '76 •74 75%
FRESH FISH. Telephone 346. 8

Vitality & Restored/ Î’RKSH
Beef, forequarters, per lb.$0 03% $C

“ hindquarters................. 0 04% 0
Mutton, per lb
Lamb, per lb............
Spring lamb
Veal, per lb...................’........ 0 00% 0

PROVISIONS AND POULTRY. 
Hogs, dressed, selected ....$4 75 to $4

“ heavy .........................  4 30 4
Backs, per lb.........................  0 09 0
Rolls, per lb...............   0 07 0
Mess pork ..............................12 60 13

" short cut .................... IS 60 14
shoulder mess ...........11 00 11

Lard, per lb.
Bacon, per lb 
Hams, smoked 
Chickens, pair 
Ducks, pair .
Turkeys, pci 
Geese, per lb .

S3 83 S3MEATS, PER QUARTER. i17% 17%
::: 10X

Oysters, 17New Dlgby Chickens, 8c box.
25c qt. Fresh Sea Salmon, only 10c lb. 
Haddock, 5c lb. Codfish, 5c. Smelt, 5c lb. 
Tresh Sea Herrings, 15c doz. Flounders, 
6c lb. Finnan Huddle, White Fish, Sal
mon Trout and fc'reah Steak Cod. Whole
sale and retail.

Do yon know a bargain when you see It T 
If so .von will not fall to send us 25c. for 
the following collection. It’e a snap :

Southern Rail.,’ prf. 29 
Wheeling ................. 9

0 06 "ii%
30%

"ii% " 18%.... 0 07 1 Pkt.—8 seed»—Cupid, Dwarf Sweet Pea» 
1 “ Simmers’ Superb Double Asters.
1 “ Simmers’ Prize Double Carnations»

30% 30% 
29% 29ÿ 

0% 0%
8 50

Giant Prize Mignonette.
Giant Pansies (mixed;.
Sweet Peas (mixed), containing seeds 

of IB dlrttlnct varieties.
The above collection of seeds of the finest 

flowers grown will be mailed to any address 
for only 25 cents. Postage stamps accepted.

1 “ 
1 “ 
1 “

DICKSON & CO.,
26 West Market-street.246

WM. VOKES,J. Sutcliffe nitons MONTREAL STOCKS.
Montreal. April 10.-C.P.B., 56% and 65%;

Duluth, 0 and 5; do., pref., 12% and 11; 
; Cable, 101 and 100%; Postal Telegraph, xd., 
,87% and 87; Telegraph, 167 and 105; Rtche- 
flieu, 89 and 85; Street Railway, 219% and 
1218%; Gas, 192 and 191; Telephone, xd., 
1150 and 168; Toronto Street Railway, 75% 
I and 74%; Montreal, 225 and 220; People’s, 
0 and 2; Molsons, 170; Tonpnto, 240 and 

Merchants’, 167 andjiflO; Merchants’

Cor. Oxford an Augusta-Ave.
Manufacturer of 16 J. A. SIMMERS

SEEDSMAN, Toronto, Ont. d

008

Carriages aii Higl-Graie Wap% 05% 0
03% 0182-184 Yonee Street. 

6-8 Queen Street West 50

10 0r lb
230; Also REPAIRING In all Its 

various branches. 
HORSESHOEING a specialty 

Atrial solicited.

BrushesWHEAT MARKET FEVERISHBut or the City Limit*.
Work is fast progressing at the Har

ris glue works. One of the two new 
buildings, a substantial brick airair, 
and risen from the ashes of .the rough 
and tumble wooden structure that was 
•burned down, Is now .up as far as the 
second story. It Is expected that It 
will be ready for .the machinery to be 
put In by the end of this month. 
The cost of this and a companion 
building will be somewhere :a the 
neighborhood of $3000.

A parlor social was held at the resi
dence of , Mrs. McKibben, Gerrard- 
street, last evening, by the Ladles’ Aid 
Society of Emmanuel Presbyterian 
Church. A musical program was 
part of the evening’s enjoyment. S

The Victoria Minstrels and Plcajito- 
ny Band will give an entertainment 
at Boston’s Hall on Wednesday next, 
in aid of the building fund of St. 
John’s Church, Norway.

The track of the Newmarket race
course has been now staked out. The 
new track does not Interfere at all 
with the old one, but lies In an en
closing circle around It. It Is under
stood that East Toronto contractors 
bave secured some of the work of 
erecting the buildings.

The village baseball nine, known as 
■the Oaklands. will meet on Monday at 
•the fireball to organize for 
son.

i Eleven.
h was

l«M I
yaf.c

*T
7A BroomsTHE GOVERNMENT REPORT IS LOW- 

' ER THAN EXPECTED. TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET.
The total offerings at the Western yards 

to-day were 20 car loads. The demand for 
cattle was slow and some (left unsold.
Prices about the same as those of Tuesday.
Choice butchers’ cattle 3%c to 3%c per lb., 
while a few extra head brought- more.
Good to choice bulls quoted at 2%c to 3c 
per lb. Medium butchers’ cattle sold at 
3c, and Inferior at 2%c to 2%c per lb.
Milch cows sold at $20 to $35 each. Calves 
are steady, with sales at $3 to $0.50 per 
head, the latter for choice.

Sheep and lambs steady, with limited 
offerings. Sheep sold at 2%c to 3c per 
lb. Lambs sold at 4c to 5c per lb., the -mJ mwef Hnrahîe A cV for
latter for choice grain fed. Spring lambs “30 rnubL UUiauie. JYbK lur
$3.50 to $6 each.

Hogs are unchanged, with receipts of 
1200 bead. The best sold at $3.85 to $3.90, 
weighed off cars. Thick fats arp quoted 
at $3.80 to $3.75 per ewt.; stores at $3.50 
to $3.66 per ewt. ; sows at $3 to $3.25, and 
stags at $2.

ly, vigorous stale. Boffcrers from....
Mr. McNeill's objection ti 

.that It would prevent him 
'lng that the committee rise. 

Then ensued a lengthy
1 DustersNERVOUS DEBILITY Provisions Closed In Chicago at aa Ad

vance—The Local Stock Market Very 
4. Ball and Heavy-Wall-Street Secnrltlea 

Firm—Latest Commercial Miscellany.

I

> VARICOCELE, RIGHT LOSSES, ! tlon of the clause.
Mr. McNeill then made his 

rise, and spoke to It for abou 
He- was succeeded by Mr. Wi 
In the course of his remark 
effusively and unaccountah 
tula tory to the member for 
tlon. *

Mr. Jeannnette made a mo 
sal to the member far W< 
sit. " Do you wish to ru: 
dtinstltuentn ? " he

You will want these articles forand ALL WASTING DISEASES should write 
to me/or advice. I have been » close student for 
many years of the subject of weakness In men, the 
fact is. I was a sufferer myself.

.«.lumen tna Friday Evening, April 10.
j»;i wun sufferer myself. Too bashful to seek wheat on curb 66%c.
aid of older men or reputable physicians I lnves- Puts on May wheat 04%c, calls 67%c.

WÊEÊÊÊSÊégÊ iSS-Sr" r -
size. I want every youngorold man to know about Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 7000; 
It. I take a personal interest In such cases and no market dull and 5s to 10c lower. '

car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day: 
this remedy absolutely free of cost. Do not put it Wheat 12, corn 18V, oats 135. - Estimated 
off but write me fully at once, you will always bteaa for Saturday: Wheat 20, corn 170, oats 
the day you did so. Address, 150.

house cleaning and will find 
the best are the cheapesticians I lnves- 

ered a simplethe
a

eppe
BOECKU’S make—for sale deal

my
7 dealers.by all 1 mock concern. "If so. you 

the right way to do It."
Thereat the House laugte 

long ee Mr. Wallace gave 
big member for Guysboro.

Mr. Fraser bad little eno 
In connection with the bl 
urged the cessation of host 

"all the eloquence at hi» coi

Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago to
day 18.000; official Thursday 14,978; left 
over 1000. Estimated for Saturday 12,000. 
Market 5c lower at $3.40 to $3.80 for heavy 
shippers.

«THOMAS SLATER, Box 2058
Shipper of Famous Kalamazoo Celery. ■

KALAMAZOO. MICH.____ __ BILL i[[[PHONESummer Resort
Furnished houses to lei -for season at Toronto 
Island, Long Branch, Kew Beach, Lakefleld, 

Muskoira Lakes, Etc.
FRANK CAYLEY

66 Klng-St. E., Toronto. 240

Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past 
three days were 93,000 centals, Including 
27,000 centals of American. American corn 
same time 185,000 centals.

The world’s visible supply of wheat and 
flour on April 1 was 180,029,000 bushels, a 
decrease of 11,253,000 bushels for the 
month. l

Exports from four ports to-day: Wheat 
66,000 bushels, and flour 42,000 packages. 
GOVERNMENT REPORT ON WHEAT.

The condition of winter wheat In the 
United States as shown by Government 
report received this afternoon Is 77.1 per 
cent. A year ago the condition was 81.4, 
In 1894 it was 80.7, In 1893 77.4 and In 1892 
81.2 per cent.

A
OP CANADA, * Towards 7 o’clock, when mt 

toorning watch had begun t< 
for breakfaSt, Colonel Tyro 
to continue the debate. H 
read the bill, when 
questioned the propriety 
doing ..so. While this 
question was under consider 
the Colonel was stlH reading 
Ives remarked ; "Let us de 
clause of the hill carried a

the sea- ■ i r 11

PUBLIC OFFICE»

CHICAGO MARKETS.
McIntyre & Wardwel! report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day :

East Toronto Public . schools begin 
work again on Monday. WARRANTED TO CURED! I

BUND.BLEEDINGor ITCHING HI I I *4
Each Ovf Dot iar PtCMGt ,----- -IJlibil
contains liquid Ointment and pills —
ASK VOUS DRUGGIST FOR ir. OR SEND DIRECT

Open. High. Low. Close 
06% 05%COAL SCHOONERS CHARTERED. sWheat—May ... 00

“ —July.......... 60%
Corn—May ....

“ —July!........
“ —Sept.......

Oata—May ....
" -July........
“ —Sept.....

Pork—May ....
“ —July..........

Lard—May ........
•’ —July..........

06%
30%

00
Long Distance Lines.Prospective Opening of the Season’» Trade 

-Water Front Notes.
3030 30

^Kessler Drug Toronto. I
I 19%

31.31 31
32%32 32Yesterday the water In the harbor 

was three and a half degrees below 
the zero mark; ht the same date last 
year it was five and. a half 1 nones 
lower.

The Harbor Engineer’s report has 
-not yet been presented to the Com
missioners, but It Is understood that 
the .dredging to be done tuts season 
will be considerably less than wevs re
quired last spring.

19% j. 1 Si it»”Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and towns 
In Canada will find con renient rooms 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telepone Company, 87 Temperance- 
street Open from 7 a.m. to midnight, 
buudays included.

8 20% 20% 20 Vi 
(, 20% 20% 20% Mr. Macdowall—"As this b 

duly read a first and aeco 
suggest that this be cons 
third reading."

The Colonel took no notii 
Interruptions, but proceedei 
bill, alternating Its clause; 
tracts from Le Civilisateur 
tire, which he read In rath. 
French to the great amuser 
cotftmlttee.

’ grew wofully dreary, and 
cast about for other mean 
slon.

The first opportunity to d 
was afforded when a dlgnlfl 
of Hansard staff strode In 
gular relief duty, 
astlc applause greeted hie a 
an Incident which caused <M 
who had the floor at the tl 
mark that certainly no beti 
assembly than the Parllanu 
ada ever existed in this wi

20% 18 42 8 55POUR TEARS ATtKINGSTON. 8 758U2
5 07Common Salts Contain Lima. 5 20A Young Incendiary Cursed With a Very 

Had Record.
5 20 4414 054 uORibs—-May ..........

“ —July..........Windsor
Salt”

» it 4 62 4 05 METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

James Moran, son of Patrick Moran, 
a baker living in the rear of 12 Centre- 
avenue, was sentenced In the Police 

A towing company, with iieatiquar- Court yesterday to four years In the 
1ère at Sault Ste. Marie. Is applying Kingston Penitentiary for setting fire 
for Incorporation. to his father’s house. Moran, though

The Ice Is leaving Lake Hurom and only 22 years of age, has had a bad 
In a few days the harbors of that take j criminal career. On June 25, 1885, he

was sentenced to serve 20 days for 
An early opening Is looked for at . theft; on Nov. 26, 1886, six hours for 

Fort William, ae the Ice form 'd only ' theft; on Oct. 11, 1887, three years in 
about 10 miles out. I the reformatory for theft; on Oct. 10,

Mr. W. A. Geddes is in attendance 1894, 30 days for theft; on Feb. 18, 1895, 
at the Freight Agents’ conference at ' remanded for sentence for theft, and 
Montreal. on June 24, 1895, six months in the

Several schooners. It Is reported, 1 Central for theft, 
have been chartered to carry coal
from Oswego, and are expected to I HO A ST la the old Scotch name for a 
clear for that port to-day or on Mon- cough. The English name for the best 
day. The rate per ton Is 27 cents : cure for Coughs. Colds, Sore Throat. Asth- 

The R. & O steamers will be 'com- Bronchitis Is Dr. -Wood’s Norway
manded by these masters * Spartan, .rine ^yrnp,
Capt. Grange; Corsican. Capt. Sewed; , Th,.„ Wnnt
Passport. Co.pt. Craig; Algerian, ea.pt. Th„ p.TnL r
DuilIot) and. Hamilton Public Library Board met yes>-
Baker. This is practically the same Mr^Kellv^ chairmlrv tSÎS? MenoiT 
staff as that which navigated the To- zVv. Q ^
ronto-Montre? 1 boats loot ®eason i ?? ■ Messrs. Banton, Lee, W. D. Me— 111 poaIS last geason- Pherson, Somers and Taylor. The Ll- 

„ , , . brary Committee
Bn.lncs. Embarrassments. ! purchase of 204 volumes, at a cost or

Robert Lewis, wall paper, Londjn, $279. The Building and Finance Com- 
is offering Boc or. the dollar. mlttee recommended that Mrs.

Lang, Morphy & Anderson, dry goods Thompson of the Eastern branch, ana 
Arnprlor and Winnipeg, have assigned Mrs. Hamilton of the Dundas branch, 
to 1 eter Larmouth. each receive $50 for cleaning the

J. s. Ijpper, agent, Blenheim, has as- snow during the winter. Accounts 
signed to A. L. Peacock. were passed amounting to $1517. An

vV. J. McDonald, merchant, Lanark application Is to be sent to the City 
Township, has assigned to J. A. Allan.

CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King street 

east, received the following despa.cu to-day 
from Chicago :

Wheat opened strong this morning. Corn- 
buyers early, and 

extent

=» But
Is pure, all salt, goes farther and costs 

no morn. Your graver sells it. GRATEFUL-COMFORTING. '
| of Halifax, 165 and 163; Commerce, 135 
asked; Northwest Land, pref., 50 asked.

Morning sales: Telegraph, 2 at 166%, 75 
at 105; Street Railway, 315 at 220, 25 at 
219%, 100 at 219%, 200 at 219, 25 at 218%; 
Gas, 50 at 191%, 25 at 192. 250 at 191%; 
Montreal Bank, 7 at 223; Merchants', 5 at 
166; Dominion Cotton, 30 at 97.

Afternoon sales: Duluth, 25 at 5; Postal, 
50 at 87%; Street Railway, 25 at 218% ; 
Gas. 25 at 192, 15 at 191%; Montreal, 8 at 
223; Merchants', 6 at 106%.

mission houses
prices were to a considerable 
erueil by pit operations, 
especial reasons assigned for the numerous 
and sharp fluctuations. There was a mod
erate quantity of news In circulation, but 
the traders In the pit paid more attention 
to conditions there than to those outside. 
The weather map showed ruins over u good 
part of the west, southwest and south and 
predictions are for more. Counselman was 
a seller on the bulge. New Yorkers and 
foreigners were also sellers of long stuff. 
Traders are afraid of the Government re
port which Is due to-day, and do not stand 
on the short side. There Is snow In the 
Northwest and the season there Is two 
weeks late. Country offerings nave In- 
creased slightly and millers report a bet
ter demand, and have advanced prices. 
Armour Is said to have started on a bull 
campaign. The general Impression pre
vails that he will put May Into the seven
ties before he gets through. We consider 
breaks similar to that of to-day as the 
time for believers In wheat to buy.

4 n m —Government crop report: Wheat, 
ditlo'n 77.1 per cent., against 81.4 last

wereSEEDS.
Trade Is very quiet and 

changed. Alslke Is dull at 
per 100 lbs. lied clover firm at 
*8.25 per 100 lbs., and timothy 
$4.50 per cental.

WHEAT MARKETS. HIDES. SKINS AND WOOL.
Closing prices at leading points: Hides unchanged, with limited demand.

Gash. May. Dealers pay 5c for No. 1, 4c for No. 2, 3c 
• 65%c 65%c (or K0. 3. Cured hides quoted at 5%c.
■ rjf/e ïvti. Calfskins, 6c for No. 1 and Be for No. 2.

S?)Vc Sheepskins are firm at 90c to $1.
2iiK9 Wool-Trade dull and prices unchanged. 

Fleece quoted at 21c to 22c, and unwashed 
<3%e <»%c at 12%c, Pulled supers are 20c to 21c,
uaice hiicn end extras 22%c to 23c.03%c Gl%c Tallow unchanged at 8%c to 4%c for ren- 
Hic ... dered iu.,i iVjC t0 i%c tor rough.

EPPS’S COCOAgov- 
There were no

0 prices nn- 
$4.50 to $7!are expected to be open. TORONTO SALT WORKS, City Agents. ® II.50 to 

.75 to TheBREAKFAST-SUPPER.
" By a thorough knowledge of the natural 

laws which govern the operations of diges
tion and nutrition, and by a careful apulK 
cation of the flue properties of wcll-aeiccte® 
Cocoa, Mr. Epps bos provided for our 
breakfast and supper a delicately-flavored 
beverage, which may save os many heavy 
doctors' bills, it Is by the Judicious use of 
such articles of diet that a constitution may, 
be gradually built up until strong enough 
to resist every tendency to disease. Hun
dreds of subtle maladies are floating 
around us ready to attack wherever there 
Is a weak point. We may escape many * 
fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well forti
fied with pure blood and a properly nour
ished frame."-Civil Service Gazette;

Made simply with boiling water or milite 
Sold only In packets, by Grooerae 
labelled thus ■

JAMES EPPS & Ca,Ltd.HomoœnA( 
thlc ChemlstO, Londqn. Eng.

Chica 
New
Milwaukee ................... .
St. Louis, hard...............
Toledo .............................
Detroit, red .................
Duluth, No. 1 hard ... 
Duluth, No. 1 Northern
Toronto, white ..........
Toronto, No. 1 hard ...

go ........
York .,

Mr.OSIER & HAMMOND Mr. Martin followed up 
against time. He claimed tl 
lng to the Government’s re 
sit on Saturday a new ses 
now n«| commenced, and 
chairman’s ruling thereon.

As MSBergeron had but 
mentsflylved, he was una 
Intricacies Involved In tl 
Not to ,be tripped up. he 
“I rule that this is Monda 
committee rises It will' hav 
Tuesday) it cannot, the 
Saturday morning, and I n. 
point of order Is not well t 

This Ingenious decision v 
with resounding applause.

' Mr. McMullin was the 1 
er, and he proceeded to pa' 
tlon* to the chairman, who" 
ed about his personal attrt 

«•lend «'Brien A pm», 
Then Col. O’Brien got th 

made the amende honora 
McGiUivray and other gei 
the Government side whom 
sailed the other day. Hd 
probably 
guardedly, and If he had oil 
one. he was willing to take 
slons back.

Commodore Welsh great 
the House by his criticism 
Flood Davln, whose views 
were of a tweedle-dum 
kind. " Wullte ’’ Gibson fo 
wanted to read the eight pt 
Hamilton Spectator, but h« 
under a ruling of the chain 

Some Rpllhrls frem Hr. *,'
Mr.Charlton followed wltt 

stropg expressions, in whic 
acterized the man who Is res 
this long sitting as a dicta! 
1er and a tactical ass. Such

18 Kmc Strêkt West, 
Torost i.

QTOt tt BROKERS anil 
kJ Flnsnclel Agenis.

Governmem, Municipal, Railway, Uar 
Miscellaneous Debentures. Stocks on

240
Dealers In 
Trust and
London, Kng., New York, Montreal and Toronto 
Exchanges bought and sold ou commission.

. 80c

STOCKS BOHOS40MORESE.R.C. CLARKSON, BOUGHT AND SOLD.

JOHN STARK & CO
lel. 880.

TORONTO STOCK MARKET. 
Noon. 3.30 p.m.

Montreal..................  224 220 225 220
Ontario .................... 8U 70

26 Toronto-street. Merchant's’';::.*:: îoi^ wo m 105%
---------------- Commerce..............  130 131 130 134

BRITISH MARKETS. Imperial......................  184 183% 184 183%
Liverpool, April 10,-Whent, spring, 6s Dominion.................  240% 239 240% 239%

CV>U to 5s 7%d; red winter, 5s 7d to 5s 8d; Otnndard .... ........  165 163% 165 163
No 1 Cal., 5s 7%d to 5e 8%d, corn, new, 3s jî?M,“î11.ton...................154% 153% 154% 153%
id • peas. 4s 7d ; pork. 50s Od ; lard, 26s i Rrltlsb America ., 119% 118% 119% 118%Od; tallow, 19s 3d; bacon. l.c„ 20s udj West. Assurance .. 102% 101% 162% 161%
do heavy sc 25s Od ; cheese, 42s. |Loured. Lite .................. 280 ...............

Loudon—Opening—Wheat off coast nothing Consumera’ Gas ... 199 194% 199 194%
doing, on passage rather worse. Engllsu ,.T elegruph . 126 124% 120 124
country markets steady. Maize off coast ® ^'aE,0'b Pre^- uO ... oO ...
nothing doing, on passage steady. c. I. It. Stock .... oo 54% 50 5u

Liverpool—Spot wheat quiet; futures ,1,or Electric Light. 135
steady at 5s (,%d for April, 5s 7d for May Geueral Electric ... 70 60
and June, 5s 7%d for July and os 7%d for Ç«h> Çitole Co......
August. Maize quiet at 3s l%d for May, } °»t“l Telegraph ..
3s l%d for Juue, 3s 2d for July and 3s 2%d Rell Telephone ....
fnr AuL-ust F our 18s. ' Montreal St lty

1’arls—Wheat 18f 30c for May; flour, 39f Toronto Ry Co.
70c for May & Loan A

London—Wheat on passage ateadler. JJr|t Cau L ftlnv.. 112 ..
Maize on passage firm. ~au G & N I Co..., 1U9% 167%

Paris—15 heat quiet at 18f 25c for May Canada 1 erm ........
and flour 39f 70c for May. do. 20 p.c...

Liverpool—Wheat futures quiet at 5s 7d Gan. S. & Loan ... ... Iu9 
for May and June, 5s 7%d for July and 5s Cent. Can. Loan, xd 119% 117 
7%d for August. Maize steady at 3# lVid gom S & I Boc.... 79 <0
for May. 3s l%d for June, 3s 2d for July 1 armera L & b... lOl ... 
and 3s 2%d for August. Flour 18s. Freehold L*2*1^0'** 1W .W

do. do. 20 p.c... UO 
Hamilton Prov .... 118 
Hur. & Erie L & S. ...
do. do. 20 ’ p.c...........

Imperial L & inv.. 108 
Lou. & Cou. L. & A. 100
London Loan ........104%
London & Ontario. 110 
Manitoba Loan .... 100
Ontario L & D...............
People's Loan ........ 40
Keai Est., L & D.. 65
Tor Sav & Loan.... 117 
Union L. & S. ... 102 ...
West. Can. L & S. 150 ...
dr. do. 25 p.c... 140 
Sales at 1.15 p.m. Dom, Telegraph. 6 at 

125; C.P.R., 25 at 55; Toronto Electric. 10

ada Landed Loan, 1 at 108; Canada Perma
nent Loan, 20 per cent.. 95 at 121.

Sales at 3.80 p.m.: Canada Permanent 
Loan, 20 per cent.. 60, 5 at 121 « Western 
Canada, 25 per cent., 3 at 140.
-----  TIPS FROM WALL-STREET.

The market was very dull at the close.

ASSIGNER,
recommended tne

COIl80 7u
Corn and oats opened steady, and ruled 

a shade higher. There was a fair trade 
reported, aud moderately active markets, 
with contracts chiefly In the July optlous. 
The feeling developed was unsettled, and 
largely sympathetic, selling up and down 
with wheat.

Provisions—Considerable interest
manifested in the market for hog products 
and the volume of speculative business was 
somewhat larger than for several days 
past Packers were sellers around the 
opening, and values reeededLsbarply, but on 
the slump commission houses were liberal 
buyers .-Terr country, account, »and prices ral
lied sliiarply. Foreign advices Indicated a 
stronger feeling. Domestic markets were 

lef, but rather firm In a general way. 
general surroundings of the trade 
table to the “ long ’’ side of the

SCOTT-STBEET, TORONTO. DR. PHILLIPS
Established 1864. Late of New York City

Treats ell chronic and specie 
diseases of both sexes; neM 
vous debility, and all disease* 
of the urinary organs cured lot 
a fesr days. DR. PHILLIPS, 
244 180Ü King-et. W„ Teront m

w is
LOCAL BREADSTUFFS MARKET.

Flour—The market is quiet, with offer
ings limited. Straight rollers are quoted 
at $3.50 to $3.60, Toronto freights.

Bran—Business in bran dull, with 
quoted at $10.75 to $11 west.

Wheat—The market is quiet and prices 
rule tirm, with only moderate offerings. 
White is quoted at 76c to 77c on the North
ern, and red at 76c. No. 1 Manitoba hard 
offers at 81c X.B., and No. 2 hard sold at 
76c N.B., with 74c bid. No. 3 hard is 
worth 70c X.B.

lianey—The market is dull and prices 
steady. No. 1 quoted outside at 38c to 
40c, No. 2 at 32c to 33c and No. 3 extra at 
31c. Feed barley offers at 29c outside.

Oats—Trade quiet aud prices unchanged. 
White sold at 22c outside, and mixed at 
21M?c outside. They offered at 24c on Mid
land.

Peas—The market Is quiet, with sales on 
outside a: 49c.

Buckwheat—This market Is steady, with 
prices at 30c to 31c outside.

Oatmeal—Business quiet. with prices 
nominal at $2.80 to $2.85 on track.

Corn—The market is unchanged, there 
being sales of mixed at 30%e, and yellow 
at 31c outside.

Rye—The market is quiet, and prices 
nominal at 44c outside.

Council, asking for an interim appro- 
An offer of 40 cents on the dollar Las priât ion of $3000.

been made the creditors of E. D. Gough, ----------------- 2------------- -
Belleville. ; Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow Ss

The creditors of J. Milburn & Co., Co., Syracuse, N. Y., writes : “ please send 
grocers, Strafford, will get 27 3-4c on u« ten gross of pills. We are selling more 
thf» dollar of Parmalcc’s Pills than any other pill we

tiva . . , . .. . keep. They have a great reputation for
* £4ort«west lands, consisting of the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com-

about 7200 acres of the Samson-Ken- -plaint." Mr. Chas. A. Smith. Lindsa 
nedy estate, will be sold by auction to- writes : “ Parmalce’s Pills are an ex ce

lent medicine. My sister has been troubled 
I with severe headache, but these pills have

Only those who have had experience can jcule<* ^er*______________________
tell the torture corns cause. Pain with ! T ~ ,,
your boots on, pain with them off—pain • James Good & Co. are selling the 
night and day ; but relief i® sure to tnose finest potatoes, sound, clean stock, at 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure. 30c per bag.

cars
185
70 62

161 lbO& 161 16034
88 87% 87% 87%

156 154% 156 154%
219 218% 219 218%

75% 75

be had spokenm ORONTO POSTAL GUIDE-DURING 
I the month of April, 1896» mall* 

close and are due as follows:
ThThe;ravei

were
mar-s 75% 74%day. 75 CLOU*.

“ana ‘VS tto ‘flf
O.T.K. East.............i'S* 74H
O. & Q. Rs»way...............i'Jj 12.i0p.rn,
Ü.T.K. West..................... •-£ 10.16 dblJt

1.. U- .............................. fi.25 Ato 12.35 D.m. sia»'
Midland....... ....... ............. awl 12.20 p.m. 6.5*

....... & ZS- 'SB

ssn.

IUNICIPAL DEBENTURES146
-BOUGHT AND SOLD 
-ON FAVORABLE TERMS.

120

A. E. AMES & COm n •9
' A U. V .Re •»•••#•*•••Bankers and Brokers,

10 KING STREET WEST. TORONTO.
*4

“ Prevention is Better Than Cure.” j £31.45

“ S vf 3 C-T-!MECHANICS’ TOOLS 4.00 10 4$Q,W.U...... ••••..— a. aoMcIntyre & Ward well (John J. Dixon) re
ceived the following despatch to-day from 
their branch office In Chicago:

The trade In wheat to-day was largely 
professional aud of a scalping character, 
and as traders did not make large ventures 
and were Inclined to run quickly, the mar
ket was decidedly erratic lu a small way. 
There were all sorts of guesses on the 
Government report, which rather kept the 
pit In a ferment all day. The news was 
unimportant. Cables were steady to firm 
and New York reports a fair export de
mand for May-June shipment, about 100,600 
bushels being taken. The cash demand 
here was not so good; 81,000 bushels re
ported sold. Minneapolis and Duluth stocks 
are estimated to show 3<K>,000 bushels In
crease. and the visible to decrease about 
1,000,000 bushels. We would not fee! sur
prised should the market suffer some tem
porary set-back after the publication of the 
Government report, as many are prepared 
for a bullish one.

Provisions—Heavier receipts of hogs open
ed the market a little lower. Packers sold

The

ITWIST DRILLS
EMERY WHEELS 

TAPS, DIES 
REAME“Rayton” U.8.N.Y 9.30y 180 22.10 9.09

0.8. wwtsrn nuts* j
vn-llsh mails close on Mondays, Thar», 

.lavs" second and third Saturdays and first 
'third Tuesdays at 9.20 .m. and oal

'Thursdays at upplementab
to Mondays and Thursdays close oe-. 

“îionally on Tuesdays and Fridays at 12? 
f.eon The following are the dates 00

2' ^
“'“n.K—There are branch postoffices In ev
ery part of the city. Residents of each dis
trict should transact their Savings Baux 
and Money -Order business st the local of
fice nearest to their residence, taking earn 
to notify their correspondents to make Or
ders payable at sash branch postoffice.

_____ T. O. PATTESON. P.M. J1

8.5» Mr. Mums Again
Shortly before 3 o'clock 

Vartwright got the floor 
n-ore the discussion swlteht 
Masson appointment. N 
Minister of Justice in hi 
wanted to know from hlm 1 
about that Mr. Masson h; 
pointed to this judge ship li 
The action of the Govemn 
particular time would lnvol 
of a large sum of money b 
try. If Mr. Masson lived Y 
and he came of a long-live 
would, cost the country $80 
as $16,000 Jar Interest.

Mr. Edgar—Yes. and th< 
• lees besides.

Mr. Dickey said that h

4. OU
9.30RS, ETC.o Wm Po.llethwalte. Geo. Parker

PARKER & CO RICE LEWIS & SON■ »
is critically inspected when put together, and the slightest indication of a weak 
spot is detected. That’s why oui- WRITTEN GUARANTEE given with each 
“ Dayton ” involves little or no risk to ourselves.

Real Estate and Financial Brokers.
Money to Loan,
Valuators and Arbitrators, Estates 

Managed.
61 Vlctorla-titreet, Toronto. 86

Corner King and Vlotorta-etrests 
Toronto. 27, 28

Our LOWER-PRICED wheels are also guaranteed. Call and examine 
various styles, ranging in price from $45 to '$100. ” *

our
financial.

TIIK FARMER’S MARKET.
The local stock market was very flat to

day, closing heavy.
The bullion gone into the Bank of Eng

land on balance to-day was f62,000. 
Consuls are higher, closing to-day at 110%

The receipts of produce were small to
day.
sold at 78c. three loads of oats at 27c to 
27%c, and three of peas at 52e to 58%c.

J. & J. TAYLOR - H. P. DAVIES, Representative
8 KLlng-Stroot W

One load of inferior white wheat

____ __ )

«

3^

4

People Are Apt 
to Believe 

What They See
and if you will call and see

Score’s
GuineaTrouserings.

You will be sure to believe it, for 
every pair are worth at least $8.00, 
the materials being carefully se
lected by Mr. Score personally in 
Britain.

High-Class Cash Tailors, 77 King-street.
Chart for Self-Measurement gj;d Samples Sent.
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